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Weather 
Today, partly sunny and very mild: high 75 to 
80. Tonight, partly cloudy with a 40 percent 
chance of thunderstorms: low In the lower 40s. 
Saturday, a 20 percent chance of 
thundershowers In the morning. Otherwise, 
mostly sunny. High 65 to 70. 

Ladyhawke soars 
Ladyhawke Is a charming 
fantasy of star-crossed 
lovers - he turns from 
human to wolf at night and 
she turns from human to 
hawk by day. 
Page 78 

Emma-gration 
The Emma Goldman Clinic for Women will 
open Its ~oors at 227 N. Dubuque St. 
Wednesday after moving from Its current 
location on Dodge Street. 
Page 3A 
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Iowa House approves comparable worth ,bill 
DES MOINES - Bucking a recom

mendation by the U.S. Civil Rights · 
Commission Thursday, the Iowa House 
approved a comparable worth bill 
designed to end pay discrimination 
against female state employees. 

"Iowa has been applauded across the 
nation for working to end dlscrimina
tiQn. This is one' more step in that 
direction ," said Rep. Minnette 
Doderer,D-Iowa City, the bill's author. 

"Ever since Reagan made the Com
mission and threw out good people it's 

Tax bill 
passes 
House, 
Senate 
• DES MOINES - Rejecting 

arguments that it bows to the 
wishes of the rich and powerful , 
the House 'and Senate gave final 
approval Thursday to a sweeping 
tax "superbill" offering $48 
million in tax breaks to 
businesses aDd farmers. 

This story was written from 
reports by Sue Stoga and 
United Press International. 

The comprehensive measure 
also legalizes the private sale of 
wine. 

In addition, the bill repeals the 
sta te 4-cen t sales tax on 
machinery and eqiJipment; ex
pands the sales tax to a number 
of services never before taxed in 
Iowa including cable television. 
soft drinks and campground 
fees; raises the state cigarette 
tax 8 cents per pack; allows city 
and county governments to levy 
local option taxes, when ap
proved by a majority of voters; 
Clnd repeals all personal property 
taltes effective July 1987. 

THE BILL NOW moves to 
Gov. Terry 8ranstad, who in
dicated Thursday morning he 
will sign the proposal into law, 
even though be does not like 
some of the provisions. 

"There are some things in 
there I'm not wild about," 

. Branstad said. "I believe the 
(machinery and equipment) tax 
is a major impediment to doing 
business in Iowa. (The package) 
looks Uke our best hope of getting 
something done this year." 

Rep. Richard Vam, O-8olon, 
said he voted for the bill because 

' he "had assurances from 
(legislative leaders) that they 
will move to correct" the state's 

, budget deficit that is now more . 
than $36 million. 

Originally Vam was opposed to 
the measure because there was a 
gap between the amount of 
revenue the state would lose 
because of the repeal of the tax 
on machinery and equipment, 
and the revenue the state would 
gain from the increase of items 
added to state tax rolls. 

"I was originally opposed (to 
the bill) because it leaves a $12 
mil 0 hole in state revenue and 
the is already $36 million In 
the for the upcoming year." 

THE TAX MEASURE was ap
proved by the Senate, 30-18, and 
the House, 62-36, but not until af
ter a number of key House 
Democrats threatened to block 
passage because the sales tax ex
pansion exempted such 
professionals as lawyers, ac
countants, and real estate and In
SUrance salesmen. 
, Initially, those services were 
Included in the sales tax expan
Sion, but they were exempted In 
a House-Senate conference com
mittee which was called when 
the two legislative bodies failed 
to agree on a compromise. 

Passage of the "superbl1l" also 
Is expected to brio, Branstad's 
lignature to I SDO ml\llon 
economic development paella,e 

" funded by a atate-ran lottery. 

This story was written from 
reports by Charlene Lee and 
United Press International. 

been the Un-Civil Rights Commis
sion," said Rep. Minnette Doderer. "I 
think Congress won't even bojher 
reading the (Commission's) report." 

The pay equity measure, passed to 
the Iowa Senate on a 66-29 vote, was 
described as a compromise between 
Doderer and supporters of a collective 

bargaining agreement between Gov. 
Terry Branstad and the state's largest 
union. 

HOWEVER, Republican leaders 
warned Branstad will veto the bill. 

The proposed legislation would pre
vent non-contractual employees from 
losing pay raises they were awarded 
under last year's comparable worth 
legislation. It also provides an appeals 
process for workers who believe their 

new pay grade under comparable 
worth is too high or too low. 

"This leads us a little closer to full 
implementation of comparable 
worth," Rep. Dorothy Carpenter, R
Des Moines, said. 

Earlier Thursday, the Civil Rights 
Commis~ion decided on a 5-2 vote com
parable worth should not be used to 
eliminate pay discrimination against 
women. Commission Chairman 
Clarence Pendelton called the com
parable worth concept "the looniest 

idea since 'Looney Tunes.' .. 
In an interview with UPI, Doderer 

said the commission is "an embarrass
ment to the U.S. government and the 
U.S. people. 

"IF THEY WANT to talk about 
Looney Tunes, they ought to listen to 
the one they are playing," she said. 
"They admit discrimination, then at
tack every single remedy that is 
available to correct discrimination 
against women." 

Doderer also called for an end to all 
tax money funding the commission. 
She said the commission's stand makes 
it "absolutely essential" for state 
governments to pass comparable 
worth laws . 

"The reins 01 the federal government 
are in the hands of people not friendly 
to women," she said. 

"I ~uspect Mr. Pendelton (the com
mission chairman) enjoys bis superior 
status to women. I understand he 

See Worth, page 8. 

~Bennett Beach" rally slams cuts: 
f 

Sporting their best beach wear, above from left, Steve Meyeraan, Steve 
Early, Randy Bailey and Jim Johnson, partake df some cool drinks during 
the "Bennett Beach Party" rally against financial aid cuts Thursday after
noon on the Pentacre5t. At left Student Senate President Steve Grubbs 
fires up the crowd with his multi-colored shorts and shirt ~d his com
ments about his pale skin from his spring break at "Bennett Beach." 
Below, CIA recruiter John Hopkins Is confronted by a group of protesters 
In the UI Career Planning Office Thursday afternoon after conducting job 
Interviews of Ul students. The protesters called the CIA a terrorist 
organization and demanded that Hopkins, or any other CIA recruiter, never 
return to the campus. The group threatened him with citizens' arrest if he 
returns today. 

By Karen Burns 
and Andrew lerslen 
Staff Writers 

The UI Pentacrest was transformed 
into "Bennett Beach" for nearly an 
hour Thursday as students rallied to 
protest proposed federal financial aid 
cuts and recent statements by U.S. 
Education Secretary William Bennett. 

Representatives of the UI ad
ministration, student government, 
faculty and government leaders ad
dressed a crowd of about 300 students 
on the potential effects of the proposed 
cuts. 

Some of the speakers and several 
members of the crowd wore 
beachwear to parody Bennett's 
remarks that students spend financial 
aid money on "three weeks at the 
beach," stereos and cars. 

"If we fail to change Reagan and 
minds ... itHs won't be a 

beach but a desert," said UI Graduate 
Student Senate President Andy Martin. 

UI Vice President for Student Ser
vices Philip Hubbard echoed Martin's 
message. "I don't think we can wait 
until 1986 (when the cuts would be im
plemented) to make our opposition 
known ... this is the time," he said, 
adding students should protest "in the 
next few months while Congress is 
debating it, or not at all." 

HE EXPLAINED Reagan 's proposal 
eliminating eligibility of students 
whose family income exceeds $32,500 
to receive Guaranteed Student Loans 
would "cut off" 1,664 VI students if im
plemented as proposed by the Reagan 
adm\\\\'1.txat\<m. 

In addition, the proPosed $4 ,000 limit 
on financial aid would also mean 3,805 
VI students who received $20 million 
this year would "no longer get it," 
Hubbard said. 

VI Student Senate President Steve 
Grubbs, wearing- multi-colored shorts 
and shirt, told the crowd, "You can tell 
by this tan, 1 spent my (spring) break 
at 'Bennett Beach.' " 

He urged students to write letters to 
their representatives in Congress and 
asked them to have their parents write 
also in order to "let them (Congress) 
know we don't take this for granted." 

Letter-writing tables were set up 
Wednesday at Schaeffer Hall, the 
English-Philosophy Building, the Union 
and Bowen Science Building. The 
tables , which feature maps 
highlighting Iowa districts so students 
can write to their proper represen

. tative, will be set up today as well . 

PHIL ROEDER, a staff assistant for 
Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, relayed 
Harkin's support for students, claim
ing Harkin will hold his own "Bennett 
Beach" protest when the education 
secretary testifies about the cuts 
before Congress. I 

"Mr. Bennett sa id educa tion cuts 
would require students to make certain 
divestitures - stereo divestitures, 
automobile divestitures and three
weeks-at-the-beach divestitures. Well, 
Tom Harkin has a better idea. He feels 
we could help students through a 
William Bennett divestiture, a (U.S. 

See Rally, page 6 

;Vocal protesters 'berate CIA recruiting 
By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

Chants claiming the "CIA kills 
babies" and songs urging God to "bless 
America" echoed through the Union 
Thursday as approximately 50 students 
occupied the VI Career Planning Of
fice to protest CIA recruitment on 
campus. 

Protesters held a news conference 
Thursday afternoon to announce they 

had delivered a statement of opposition 
to the CIA recruiter - who conducted 
student job interviews at the Union 
Thursday - and challenged him to res
pond In the media. 

When the recruiter, John Hopkins, 
failed to attend the media gathering, 
nearly 50 demonstrators marched 
through the Union to the Career Plann
ing Office where they vowed to stay un
til they were allowed to speak with 
Hopkins. 

The protesters - through an effort 
coordina ted by the Progressive Student 
Network - occupied the Union office 
for more than a half hour before 
Hopkins consented to speak with the 
students. 

VI New Wave member Joe losbaker 
confronted Hopkins "on ,behalf of a 
number of student organizations, as a 
representative of the Central In· 
telligence Agency." Iosbaker called 
the CIA a " terrorist organization," 

adding the agency has "violated 
national, international and natural 
laws in its activities in Nicaragua." 

IOSBAKER TOLD HOPKINS, "We 
are so opposed to your presence on this 
campus, should you ... or any other 
(CIA) recruiter return to this campus, 
we intend to enact a citizens' arrest." 

Hopkins deferred questions from the 
group conceming CIA involvement ill 
Central America, saying: "I didn't 

come here this afternoon to discuss 
Latin America, I came here to inter
view people who are interested In a 
career in our organization. You're 
Isolating one Issue, which I am not 
competent to address." 

Calling the world "verY untidy," he 
added the CIA acts "under direcUon of 
the National Security Council of the 
United States. It Is that organization 
from which we receive our dlrecUolI8 

I See CIA, page II 
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~!!~fly 
Swedes fire on submarine 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Swedish naval 
forces attacked what was believed to be a 
foreign submarine Thursday in Swedish 
coastal waters, marking the first anned action 
against a supected foreign submarine in more 
than a year, news reports said. 

The intruder was detected in Swedish waters 
500 yards off the port of Karlshamn, the 
Swedish TI news agency said. Navy patrol 
boats reportedly dropped special depth 
charges during sweeps aimed at the intruder. 

South African police kill 2 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police 

used shotguns, rubber bullets and tear gas to 
quell new riots Thursday and reported two 
more deaths in continuing racial violence near 
Uitenhage. 

Meanwhile, a man wounded by police on 
March 21, when police opened fire on a crowd 
of 4,000 blacks, told a judge investigating the 
slayings of 19 blacks that he played dead while 
police officers talked about finishing off 
potential witnesses. 

Polish churches face seizure 
WARSAW, Poland - Letters in PoUsh 

newspapers urged authorities Thursday to 
pass a law permitting seizure of Catholic 
churches where anti·government 
demonstrations are held, including the one 
attended by Solidarity founder Lech Walesa. 

Political observers said the fact that such 
letters got by state censorship was a reflection 
of the gov~rnment's view of church activities. 

India seeks Sikh accords 
NEW DELHI, India - Prime Minister Rajiv 

Gandhi agreed Thursday to three major Sikh 
demands for the resumption of talks to end 
violence in Punjab state but Sikhs demanding 
greater autonomy said the action was not 
enough. 

Gandhi's government took the action only 
two days before the Sikhs' political party, 
AkaU Dal, threatened to renew often violent 
agitation for more autonomy in the northern 
state, which has resulted in hundreds of deaths 
in the past tw~and-a·half years. 

' ! Albanian leader Hoxha dies 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Communist 

Party leader Evner Hoxha, a hard-line 
Stalinist whose iron-fisted reign of more. than 
40 years isolated Albania from the rest of the 
communist world, died Thursday at age 76. 

The state-controlled ATA news agency said 
Hoxha - the 10ngest-servinf communist 
leader in the world - died at 2:1 a.m. of heart 
failure brought on by advanced diabetes. 

Cuts put elderly in poverty 
WASHINGTON - Social Security and other 

cuts proposed by President Ronald Reagan 
and Republican senators in a compromise 
budget would plunge 650,000 Americans -
most of them elderly - into poverty, the 
Congressional Budget Office said Thursday. 

Under the compromise budget agreed to last 
week by Reagan and Senate Republican 
leaders, Social Security and other cost-of! 
living adjustments would be limited to a 2 
percent increase next year. 

Quoted ... 
We hang things from our ears so why not from 
other parts of the body? The body is a 
mannequin. If you look back on other eras, my 
God, think of all those wigs and such people 
wore every day. 

-Buzz Masters, commenting on her 
collection of clothing designs being shown at 
the Iowa Artisans Gallery, See story, page 
98. 

Correction 
the Dally Iowan will correct unlair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. II a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Council advises evalualfng 
department heads trlannually" (01. April 9). It was 
incorreclly reported that Miriam Gilbert, Uiliberal 
Arts COllege Executive Council member, said, "We 
leel there are great weaknesses In that report," 
that the statistics "do not mean much In and 01 
themselves," and that "II a DEO Is not doing their 
job, it will be known, whether It II a one·year review 
or a three-week review." Actually, these remarks 
should have been attributed to Peg Burke, a 
member 01 the Faculty Welfare Committee 01 the 
UI Faculty Senate. Also, It wallncorrectly reported 
that Burka said having yearly DEO evaluations Is "a 
good way not to get good response'" from laculty 
members, because II "becomes tiresome," and 
"there's no point In evaluating a DEO at the 
beginning 01 the term and there's no point In 
evaluating them at the end of the term (but) getting 
more Information could be useful to a DEO." The 
01 regrets the errors. 

Who to call 
Editor .................................... ................................... 353-6210 
Newsroom .... " ........................ " ....... " .................. 353-6210 
Display advertising ........ ................................... 353-6205 
Claultled advertlaing ................................... 353 .. 201 
Circulation ............................................................ 353-8203 
Bualn, .. office ... , .................... _ ................. 353-5158 

The Dilly lowln la publlahed by Siudent PubllcallOnalnc:., 
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IXcept SaturdlY', Sundaya, legal MildlY', and unl""aily 
veeiliona. Second cl ... poa. plid lillie pot{ OIfIce It 
Iowa City under the Act 01 COIIor_ 01 Marchl2r "711, 
Subscription ratn: lowl Cily Ind Corllvtl~ , 't2-' 
Mlne,ter; 124-2 "meat.,l: """,,,,,,,., _Ion only; 
S30-'ull yeer. Oul 01 town: '20-1 lem .. , ... : S40-2 
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Owner -of burglary tools charged 'LtE~tt~:F::lve"H·;:f::f~::!ns 
pleaded guilty April 11 in Johnson it Townc:,..t Tannins Seulonl for $27,51 By Tamara Rood 

Slaff Writer 

Richard Ray Wells, 24, of 108 Second Ave. 
Apt. 7, made an initial appearance April 11 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of possession of burglary tools. 

On April 10, Wells "ran and was found 
hiding behind a dumpster" after police 
received a report that a van parked on 
Riverside Drive had been broken into. 
Police then found a screwdriver , 
sledgehammer and bolt cutters in Wells' 
vehicle, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 25. Wells, who was 
released to the custody of the Department 
of Corrections, was also charged with tam
pering with a vehicle. 

• • • 
Clifford Wayne Schull , 46, of New 

Windsor, Ill. , was found guilty at a jury 
trial April 9 in Johnson County District 
Court of a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. Sentencing on 
the charge was set for May 3. 

On Jan. 30 on Interstate 80, police found 
Schull's vehicle in the highway median and 
Schull "slumped over the wheel of the car 
with the engine still running." court 
records state. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Joe Michaud, of 1425 Laurel St. , reported 
to Iowa City police Thursday morning that 
a $300 piece of folk art, a bottle, was stolen 
from his booth at the Antique Mall, 507 S. 
Gilbert St. 

The bottle, which is considered a collec
ter's item, was stolen between March 25 
and March 30, while Michaud was out of 
town. 

The bottle is described as a "12-ounce 
white glass bottle, similar to a pop bottle 
with two miners in it. " The bottle has a cap 

Metro briefs 
Project group announces 
Salvadorans in sanctuary 

The Iowa City Sanctuary Project 
announced Thursday that an EI Salvadoran 
family of seven is currently living in Iowa 
City with the assistance of Faith United 
Church of Christ and Iowa City Friends 
Meeting. 

Jose and Marina Sanchez decided to 
leave El Salvador with their four children 
and Marina's sister for fear they would be 
murdered . The family has been living in 
sanctuary iQ Iowa City since early 
February. 

"We are here trying to save the most 
precious gift that God has given us - our 
lives," Jose Sanchez said. " We had to flee 
governmental terror , repression and 
indiscriminate murders. We are tired of 
the constant violation of human rights." 

He continued : " We faced a very 
uncertain future . But God did not abandon 
us . Our faith in God and our instinct for 
survival helped us bear the hunger, the 
cold, the rains and the desperation." 

The family was helped on its journey 
through Mexico, and eventually the United 
States, by many churches and kind people, 
he said. 

While sanctuary affords some security, it 
is not without problems, including the fear 
of deportation . Jose Sanchez, however, said 

Postscripts 

Friday Events 
Princeton psychologist Julian James will 

discuss the source of mind In a lecture at 9 a,m. 
In the Union Ballroom. The lecture Is part 01 the 
UI Humanities Symposium.. 

Vladimir Frumkin, of Oberlin College. wil l 
Illve two presentations: a lecture and concert 
on the political songs of poet/singers of the 

Il Soviet Union at 10:30 a.m. 111 the RUSSian 
Department, and a lecture on the origins of 
Soviet political song at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room, 

UI neurobiologist AntoniO Damaslo will talk 
about the premises and promises 01 a 
neurobiological understanding 01 the mind at 
1:30 p.m. In the Union Ballroom. 

Informational tables lor the Central 
American Solidarity Committee will be set up 
Irom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Union Landmark ' 
Lounge. ' 

Maxlna Greene, of Columbia University, will 
speak on "Mind and Imagination: A Look at 
Educational Possibility" at 2 p,m. In the 
Lindquist Center Jones Common Room N300. 

Th, Friday Aftarnoon Club 01 the Political 
Science Club will meet at 3 p.m, In Shambaugh 
Auditorium to hear UI Prolessors Most and 
Reisinger on the Geneva talks. 

A panel dilcullion of the mlnd/body 
relationship will begin at 3:30 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Speakers will Include 
UI pharmacologist Michael Brody, UI 
psychiatrist Roger Kalhol and writer David 

Doonesbury 

Courts 

• • • 
An arraignment date was set April 11 in 

Johnson County District Court for Cecilia 
Marie Harkins, 21, of Oxford, Iowa, for 
April 18. 

Harkins is charged with first-degree 
false use of a financial instrument. On Dec. 
5, she allegedly used an American Express 
card belonging to someone else and 
"claimed to be his sister" while attempting 
to purchase an $880 diamond ring from 
Zale's, Old Capitol Center, court records 
state. 

• • • 
Brent William Posivio, 21, of 320 N. 

Dodge St., pleaded guilty April 11 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of fifth-degree theft. He was fined 
$100 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 1 in Osco Drug, Old Capitol Cen· 
ter, Posivio left the store with $11.52 worth 
of merchandise concealed in his jacket 
pocket , court records state. 

• • • 
Brian Cooper, 22, of 363 N. Riverside Dr., 

and stands on end rather than lying on its 
side. 

Theft report: Richard Eastman, of the Iowa 
House , reported 10 UI Campus Security Wed
nesday afternoon that a $300 chair was stolen 
'rom the Inn's lobby. 

Theft report: Patrick Hunter, of 225 Daven· 
port St .. reported to UI Campus Security Wed
nesday afternoon that his $150 walch was 
stolen Irom the locker room 0' the Field House. 

Report: Zachary Simmons, 01 622 12th Ave., 
Coralville, reported to UI Campus Security 
Wednesday morning that one 01 the tires to his 
car was slashed while It was In the parking lot 
south 0' the Field House. 

he values the opportunity to tell North 
Americans the truth about conditions in El 
Salvador. 

" In the name of 600,000 Salvadorans who 
are in th~ United States, my family and I 
beg the North American people to tell your 
government we do not want more military 
aid for our country, " he said. "This only 
contributes to the violation of human 
rights, to the indiscriminate massacre of 
civilians - women, children, old people." 

People wishing to give support to the 
Iowa City Sanctuary Project may call 
Georgia Teal at 353-3604 or 35H173 , or 
Faith United Church at 338-5238 or 338-7354. 
Financial support , assistance with 
transportation, child care, protective 
monitoring of the family and translation 
are among fonns of support needed, 

Nursing researcher 
to discuss ethics 

A nursing researcher whose work on the 
"psychology of suffering" has influenced 
international pain research, will speak at 
the UI April 18. 

Laurel Archer Copp is keynote speaker 
for the seventh annual Progressive Nursing 
Day, entitled : "Patient Advocacy: Whose 
Illness is it anyway?" Copp is dean of the 
School of Nursing at the University of 

Morris. 
Dr. Tom Sine, of the University 01 

Washington, will conduct a workshop on 
"Shilling Christian Discipleship Into the Future 
Tense," at 5 p.m. in the Wesley House Main 
Lounge. 

Overeate,. Anonymous will meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the Wesley House Music Room. 

Gil Dawes will speak on "Liberation 
Theology" at 6;30 p.m. In the Newman Center 
second-lioor lounge, 

The Campus Crusade lor Christ will meet at 
7 p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 

Folk Dancing will be ollered Irom 7:30 to 
11:45 p.m. In the Union Hawkeye Room, 

The Chine .. Studenl Club will present a film 
"Tswel Hu Han" at 9 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium . 

Saturday Events 
Harvard psychologist David Perkin I will 

discuss whether creativity Is a manlfesta.tlon 01 
the mind and not the brain at 9 a.m. In the 
Union Ballroom. The talk Is part 01 the UI 
Humanities Symposium. 

Dorll Grumbach, novelist and critic, wlillaik 
about the mind 01 the literary artlslat11 a.m. In 
the Union Ballroom as part of the UI 
Humanities Symposium. 

Psychologllt Muln, GrMn, of Columbus 
UniverSity will discuss "Are Minds Developed 
or Created?" at 1:30 p,m.ln the Union Ballroom 
as part of the UI Humanities Symposium. 

Th, UI Sconllh Hlghland"l will present 

Ma · t C h 3 .. 9768 plus one free IftIion glstra e ourt to a c arge of keeping a 7re,. prICe $7 per Millon) disorderly house. He was fined $50 plus "'" ___ M_C_IV_I .. ____________ ~ 

court costs. 
Cooper was charged Sept. 14, after police 

received complaints of a "loud stereo and r------------
party at the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity Off 
house" and on their arrival heard music $ 5 0 ~ ~ 
"over a block away" from the house, court 7f1 
records state. • II' f . Insta atlOn 0 car ster • • • 

Michael Snodgrass, 21, of 601 S. Gilbert purchases at Hawkeye Audio 
Apt. 639, pleaded guilty April 11 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
keeping a disorderly house. He was fined 
$50 plus court costs. 

Police were called to Snograss's 
residence Dec. 5 in response to a report of a 
"loud party," court records state. 

• • • 
Michael Patrick Murphy, 19, of 2436 

tlMWKEXE 
D 11m E. College 337-4878 
I (acrotl from FlrldhoUH) 

o coupon 

L-----------------.. _ .. ..J . 

Shady Glen Court, pleaded guilty April 11 in r.=============:::::::S. 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a , 
charge of public intoxication. ~ our 

On March 22, Murphy was observed ' I . 
"urinating in front of 207 Iowa Ave." When ~ P am Geometry 
he was confronted by police Murphy d N Sh II 
became "verbally combative," and "the an ew e 
situation had to be explained to him several line has just arrived, 
times," court records state. 

Damage to the tire Is estimated at $60. 
Accident report: A vehicle driven by Janet 

Shaner, of 804 Iowa Ave., allegedly backed Into 
a vehicle driven by Denice Leeney. of 946 
Boston Way, Coralville, Wednesday evening In 
a parki ng lot north 01 the Union, according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

Selected 
Spring Merchandise 

reduced as much as 50% for 
this Special Weekend Salel 

Accessories reduced also. 
11 V2 S. Dubuque (above Micky's) 

354-2756 MC/ViH 
Damage Is to Leeney's vehicle Is estimated L!===================~L 

at $480. 
Vandalism report: James Vetter, of 625 

Emerald St.. reported to UI Campus Security " __ ~"' __ "'_11111", ____ ""'1 
. Wednesday evening that his car was hit by an 
unknown vehicle In the parking lot east 01 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Damage to Vetter's vehicle is estimated at 
$150. 

North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 
In her VI presentation, Copp will discuss 

the ethical issues facing nurses who work 
with "vulnerable populations", such as the 
elderly, small children, and people who are 
culturally displaced. 

"Nurses spend most of their time 
working as patient advocates," Copp says, 
"They have an ethical as well as a 
professional responsibility to listen to their 
patients and help them cope with the pain 
and s tress they may be feeling while they 
are ill. With ne}\' technology and calls for 
increased efficiency in health care 
institutions, that becomes an increaSingly 
complex task." 

Health specialists from the UI and Iowa 
City also will be at the conference to 
discuss the legal ramifications and 
institu tional policies surrounding patient 
advocacy. 

The program, sponsored by the VI 
College of Nursing Association of Nursing 

The Student 
Commission 
on Prognmmingl 
Ent.-tainment 

Is now taking applications for the 
'85·'86 school year. Applications 
avaliable at the Campus Informa
tion Center (IMU). 

Applications due by Noon Friday, April 
12th in the office of Campus Programs. 

Be a part of Concert Promotions 

Students, is intended for nursing students, F~~=_~E __ Ei~~~~ii!i!iiiiil~ . 
registered nurses and practical nurses. 
Nursing recruiters from many U.S. 
hospitals will have displays at the event. 

Continuing nursing education credit for 
the program is available. For more 
infonnation on Progressive Nursing Day, 
contact the UI Continuing Nursing 
Education Office. 

their IIrst public concert of the year at 2 p.m, In 
Macbride Auditorium. 

The "Bread and Pupper' Iheatar troupe will 
perform at 8 p.m. in the Iowa City Recreational 
Center gymnasium. 
Sunday Events 

Worahlp with orgln liturgy will take place at 
10 a.m. In Old Brick. 

"Highlight. of JewiSh Life" will be the topic 
0' conversation with Rabbi Jeff Portman at 
11:30 a.m. In the Old Brick Lutheran Campus 
Center. 

A Spring Mobilization meeting lor those 
interested in going to Washington, D.C" on 
April 20 will begin at 2 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

The Alzhelmar'. Ol,eale and ReilUed 
Disorder Support Group In Johnson County 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. In the ground·lloor class 
room of the Iowa City Senior Center. 

The Bread and ROI.s Local 01 the Iowa 
Socialist Party will meet In the Iowa CHy Public 
Library, Room C. 

The "Bread and Puppef' theatar troupe will 
perform at 2:30 p.m. on the Union lawn, 

An art exhibition sponsored by the Central 
American Solidarity Committee to raise money 
lor the people of Central America will open 
Irom 4 to 9 p.m, In Old BriCk. The show will run 
through April 16. 

R •• ultl of I recant lu(Yey on lesbian health 
Issues will be presented 8t a Gay and Lesbian 
Academic Union meeting at 7:30 p.m. In tha 
Fireside Room of lOS. Gilbert. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

• 
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City 

COmmittee okays band shell idea 
BUI ng an outdoor performance 

facility in Iowa City has the official 
stamp of approval from the city's 
Parks and Recreation Commission, but 
possible locations and funding for the 
structure have not been determined. 

The commission Wednesday night 
unanimously approved the idea of an 
outdoor performance structure, Parks 
and Recreation Acting Director Al 
Cassady said Thursday. He said a 
recommendation will be sent to the 
Iowa City Council showing that the 
"commission endorses the concept" of 
a band shell which would be available 
to local music, dance and theater 

STEVE WEST, president of the Com
munity Band, said he had hoped to get 
a commitment from the commission 
Wednesday on where the facility could 
be located. 

"Our concern is that no action was 
taken," said West, who has lobbied for 
the performance shell since last fall. 
"There's no timetable for further 
study. It's been put on the back bUr
ner ." 

After touring several parks last fall, 
West and commission members had 
selected a site for ~he facility in Upper 
City Park. Residents near the area, 
however, objected to the possible in
crease of noise and traffic brought into 
the neighborhood by the performance 
site. 

"Everybody wants the band shell, it's 
just a matter of money and location." 

"This is an old issue that started 20 
years ago," commission member 
Ellen Ma rtin said. . 

WEST SAID College Green Park was 
earmarked as a potential site when 
designs for the facility were developed 
20 years ago. Lack of funding from the 
city killed the issue until new groups 
revitalized the project. 

Martin said the performance site 
needs ample parking, a central loca
tion , trees for shade, and a location 
near a busline so the facility is accessi
ble to elderly and handicapped 
individuals. 

tin said. II the structure were located 
in Upper City Park, however, West has 
said the construction cost could drop to 
$30,000 because nearby restrooms 
could be used by performers and 
patrons. 

IOWA CITY HAS committed ,35,000 
in 1985 Community Development Block 
Grant funds to build restrooms in Up
per City Park that will be accessible to 
the handicapped. 

Financing for the project, which 
West predicted could be a combination 
of private and public funds, is at a 
standstill until a site is chosen, West 
said. 
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The Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment is 

accepting applications for commission 
membership for 1985-86. 

Applications for Director and general 
commission Members may be picked up at the 
Campus Information Center, IMU. Completed 
applications must be returned to Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU by 5:00 pm on Friday, 
Apri112. 

Any questions? Call 353-7211 for details. 

~---------~ 
I• IF YOU THINK YOU'RE GETTING A I 

.e'lYell",11 ,groups. Other sites, including three in City 
Park, are now under investigation by 
the commission. 

She said College Green Park is not a 
top choice beca use the pa rk is void of 
parking, while locating the facility in 
one of many smaller parks would be 
too disruptive to the neighborhood. 

"We can't ask for (city funding) until 
we're sure (the commission) can agree 
on where to put" the performance 
shell, he said. 

GOOD DEAL ON A MUFFLER OR 
I BRAKES, CALL MIDAS AND SEE IF I 
liT'S REALLY TRUE. I 

• o 

"It's a worthwhile project that needs 
to be funded in the future," Cassady 
said , "but there's no money in this 
year's and next year's budgets for it. :' 

"There was positive affirmation" at 
Wednesday's meeting, commission 
member Karen Hradek said . 

Cost estimates for the facility have 
been as high as $60,000 to $80,000, Mar-

" It's not a dead issue at all," Hradek 
said. " It's been on our agenda since 
November." Jobs a year, 

So if you need brake I . We do over 500,000 brake I 

Goldman Clinic moves to new site I ~~~~~p\!t~Ei~~~r I 
I ~~!I~~e~ I 

By Greg Phllby "What we hope will happen is currently . Right to LIFE - Life is for Everyone, Loeal/ Own d & 0 
SlalfWrller because the work space we have is in- There will be more office space and said the new facility "is a nice I "Y, e perated I 

efficient now, by having coordinated at least five additional private ex- building, but it's just kind of ironic that and Well Fte Here TomQrrow. " 
More hours, better service and more office space, a larger working area and amination rooms at the new site. it was formerly occupied by four BRAKE SPECIAL 

private examination rooms will be a larger waiting room (in the new Downing said "we don 't plan on do- pediatricians who were working to I I 
available at the Emma Goldman Clinic facility), we plan to be more ef- ing anything new or different than we care for children and one of the ser- $5985 PER AXLE • 

W f h REG. 811.85 
for omen next week a tef t e ficient," Downing said . She didn't an- do now," but she anticipates a higher vices (Emma Goldman Clinic) offers FOfmOltcorl.ndllg~ttrucko. 
business moves to its new location. ticipate hiring more staff members. number of walk-in clients because the is killing children." I FREE BRAKE INSPECTION I 

The clinic, presently located at 707 building is closer to bus routes and the O,um 'rok .. , OIIC'rlk .. : 
d 715 N Dod 5t ·1I ·t THE NEW "EFFICIENCY" will in- VI Ganske said there is no picket plan- Ilront axle} 

an . ge ., WI open IS. ned during the clinic's move to its new I 1~~~~;f.::oJr~~~} ReplCk wh .... 
doorsat227N. Dubuque5t.nextWed- clude extended hours and the Another advantage with the new location, but said "I am sure we will be Inopect_ Ret~~~r~O<I I 
nesday following (our days of moving. capability to allow more persons to use location is "in cold weather, we don't cylinder. and .prlng. Inllloc;l cell.,..o 

The new building formerly housed private examination and counseling have to run between buildings," Down- there (at the new facility) sometime." I In~~.~~"UIiC Now g:;:nteed 

I the offices of doctors Stanley rooms. Directors of the Emma ing said. The present facilities are not Downing, however, said security NewgulranteOClllnlngl Lub,lcetecall.,.. I 
h 

--- -
Hackbarth , Mary Larew, Tomas Goldman Clinic also plan to expand connected. won't be any different at the new site. • 

P W 11 Guarantee: Mid., brake ,hoes and disc 
Rosenberger and eter a ace. current abortion, gynecological and But not all persons are happy with "We've had such good cooperation I broke pods lie wa .. ontod lor e.long IS 

"It is set up for a clinic," said Bar- birth control services. the change of locations. from the community and law enforce- yov ""n your Amartcan 0< lo'etgncer,'on I 
bara Downing, associate director of The clinic will accept more evehing ment officials that it won't be a lot dif- :,!~~~;~~~~~~!4b:~ro:~!h: ... r 
the Emma Goldman Clinic and weekend appointments than it does · TIM GANSKE, president of the UI ferent than the old location," she said . wi" belnotalle<l wlt~out chlrge 10' the . I shoes or pads 0' thO lebo< to Install the I 

The University of 
Iowa Sailing Club 

presents 

The Huntley ~eam Regatta 
April 13th and 14th 

on Lake MacBride 
10 a.m. -? 

- Spectators Welcome. 
For more information contact Greg 

Christiansen at 353-1030. 
w(> would like to {{ive a a special thanks to the local 
cOf/'rihlll()r.~ wlwm we couldn't have done without -

The Fieldhouse 
Fairview Golf Course 

La Casa 
Magoo's 

Thank 'you for your support! 

Russian Circle presents: 

TEC'HNOLOGY of 

PERSUASION: 
Origins and Significance of 

the Soviet Political Song 
by 

Vladimir Frumkin 
graduate of Leningrad Conservatory, 

professor at Oberlin College 

Friday, April 12th at ,7 pm 
Kirkwood Room, IMU 

Another lecture will be presented on Friday 
at 10:30 am in Russian at 233 Jessup Hall. 

Included is a brief concert. 
Sponsored by the Russian Department, CAC, lASA 

Sunday, 
April 28, 1985 
k)\\"a eil y. L \ . 

shoes Of pads_ AddlUonal parts and/or 
labOr \0 r81tOl1l 'he system \0 

I ·1 FREE & FAST 

I BRAKE I 
INSPECTIONS 

I 19 STURGIS DRIVE I 
I 
• 

riii--iiiiiiiiiilOTTON COMBINATIONS FROM POLO 

Comforl and styling come firsl 
with Ihese 100% callan, warm
weather favorites from Ralph 
Lauren. Show your flair in a 
short-sleeve kntt polo shirl in a 
kaleidoscope of stripes, S-M-L-XL. 
$39. NeJ(l, slip on lhe perfeci 
wh ite Iwill panls- perfecllor any 
casual occasion, 32-36W; 57.50. 
You're ready for action when YOll 

wear Ihis shorl-sleeve, knil polo 
shirl; choose from a rainbow of 
colors. S-M-L-XL; 32.50 Keep 
your cool in these while Iwill 
lennis shorts wllh an adjustable 
waist band. 32-36W; $45. 

MEN·S BETTER SPORTSWEAR 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

SHOP MON.-FR!. 10·9; SAT. 10-5; SUN. 12-5; USE MASTERCARD, VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS OR YOUNKERS. 
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Evans tells area citizens' groups 
he'll vote against aid to Sandinistas 
By Charlene Lee 
Staff Writer 

The Sandinistan government may be 
"Marxist," but the United ~tates should not 
get Involved in Nicaragua's Internal af
fairs. Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District. 
repeatedly told local activists during a 
meeting in his Iowa City office Thursday. 

" I wish them no harm as a government 
as long as they stay home and mind their 
own business," he told eight people 
representing Witness for Peace. the Caucus 
on Central America and the Central 
America Solidarity Committee. Evans met 
with the groups as part of a swing through 
Iowa's 3rd District this week. 

"WE REALLY WANTED to find out how 
he (Evans ) is going to vote," said Patrick 
McNamara, co-chairman of the Central 
America Solidarity Committee, referring 
to President Reagan 's announcement last 
week of a plan proposing a cease-fire and 
peace talks between the Contras and the 
Sandinista government. 

Reagan'S plan also calls for $H million in 
aid to the anti·Sandinista rebels, promising 
the money will not be used for weapons as 
long as the cease-fire is honored. 

"I'm going to oppose that (Contras aid) 
again. I'm going to vote against it," Evans 
reassured the group. 

He added the recently unveiled plan by 
the Reagan administration is a "poorly 
thought~ut ploy" designed merely to gain 
passage in Congress, but said he doubts the 
$14-million aid package for the Contras will 
gain congressional approval. . 

McNAMARA ATTRIBUTED Evans' 
position to successful lobbying by peace ac
tivists, including last month's rally on the 
VI Pentacrest and letter-writing cam
paigns. 

~-~The Dally =:::=~~ 
Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, right, speaks Thursday afternoon In his Iowa City 
office with members 01 various Central America citizen groups concerned wltn U.S. 
involvement In Nicaragua. 

But while Evans said he does not believe 
in sending financial aid to the Contras. he 
did make it clear that he does not support 
the present system of government in 
Nicaragua. He said he does not believe the 
Sandinista regime is democratic and he 
considers any form of government better 
than Marxism. 

But Evans also expressed an interest in 
visiting Nicaragua some day to gain a first
hand observation of the country. "I would 
like very much to go there one of these 
days .. . But not as a guest of the Sandinista 
government or of the U.S. Embassy." 

THE ACTIVISTS also brought up a 
March 6 Wall Street Journal article that 
revealed a CIA internal document detailing 
CIA involvement in Contra raids. Such ac
tivity included mining of Nicaraguan har
bors and firing at Nicaraguan military 
troops. 

The group expressed concern that such 
activity could lead to escalated warfare in 
the region. However, Evans said he was not 
aware of such a report and said there is no 
real basis for fears that Central America 
will become another Vietnam. 

Jesus Campos, regional coordinator for 
the EI Salvadoran Human Rights Commis
sion, asked Evans how the United States 
could send military personnel to El 
Salvador, even though the nation is a self
governing sovereign state. 

Evans said U.S. military maneuvers in 
EI Salvador are routine - "a chance for 
our people to get training in tropical 
areas." But Evans also said he deplores the 
killing of innocent poeple in EI Salvador, 
reiterating that the Salvadoran government 
is "not all that bad" compared to Marxi8m. 
"I think that the United States' policy 
toward EI Salvador is a reasonable one at 
this point." 

Iowans get insight to world affairs 
By Elizabeth Grindrod 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Housewives, business owners and many 
of lowa's retired citizens are among 200 
members of the community enjoying an 
education in U.S. foreign policy and world 
affairs, thanks to the Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council. 

The council is a joint venture between the _ 
UI Office of InternC\Upnal Education and 
the community. The ~roup, now to its 
second year. is designed to bring in 
speakers who can give insights and bring an 
understanding of world affairs to Iowans. 

"The idea wastto make use of the ex
cellent resources at the university and give 
the citizens an opportunity to learn about 
foreign relations issues," said Jim Larew, 
president of the council. "It also gives the 
speakers a broader forum which they seem 
to enjoy and find stimulating." 

LAST FALL the council launched a new 
program - a monthly series of informal 
seminars. Speakers and local people are in-

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

vited to exchange views in a friendly at
mosphere over a "brown bag" lunch. The 
seminars open to the public without reser
vation or charge. 

Previous speakers include VI President 
O. Freedman, who gave an introductory 
speech in November entitled, "Inter
national Education and its Significance in 
the World." In December John Chrystal, 
president of Bankers Trust in Des Moines. 
discussed "The Soviet Union as viewed by 
an Iowan." 

Chrystal met Nikita Khrushnev in the 
mid-l950s, when the Soviet leader visited 
his uncle's farm near Coon Rapids. He and 
his family have visited the Soviet Union 
frequently and developed friendships with 
leading families. 

Kim Dae Jung, the exiled South Korean 
opposition leader, also spoke to the group 
during his VI visit in January, and Rep. 
Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, attracted 
HIO listeners when he spoke on his recent 
experiences in Ethiopia. 

THE NEXT SEMINAR, "The Great 

50IIE COURSES , 
lMPROYE SCORES.:. 

Economies: EEC. USA and USSR." will be 
led by Wolf Fischer, director of the In
stitute for Social and Economic History, at 
the University of Berlin. This event will be 
held April 26. 

The council was organized in 1983 after a 
few people gathered to hear former Iowa 
Sen . Dick Clark speak on U.S. foreign 
policy. 

"The feeling was that people qeeded to 
inform themselves about forei,n policy 
berote they could rilake 'a good ludgment 
about their political candidates and it grew 
from there, II ' said Shelagh Hayreh. ex
ecutive director for the council. 

She said the council answered a growing 
need to know more about the world. "There 
was a strong feeling that this country ten
ded to be too inward looking. Iowa has a 
reputation for heing isolated and insular 
and it was clear that we had to look at the 
world and inform ourselves." 

Membership is open to the public and an
nual dues are $25. Information is available 
from Hayreh at the Jefferson Building. 

CONTACT LENSES 

MEN'S 
SHORT SLEEVED 

WlIMPROV~ 
STUDeNTS, TOO! 

! .. ,. . 
-I BUILD YOUR SKIW 

NAMII"AND 
R'Plac:.m.nlt • Spo_ 

SO" LINIU 

From $19.95. 
FAir IIAVICI 
NATIONWIDI 

KNITS 

9.99' 
Sizes . S-XL. 

SQlid, and Stripel. 

Monday-Friday 10-1 
SatUtday 10-1; Sun. 11-1 

TO BOOST YOUR SCOREI 
PREPARE FOR: 

LSAT 
LIVE CLASSES 

• TEST-N·TAPE8 LIBRARY 
• REINFORCEMENT TEST 
• HOMESTUDY PACKET 

CLASSES STARTING 

April 14 & May 7 

i • 

t : 
~ .• 

i : .';' 
l L; 
... c. .... ~ .•. 
I '. 
( ! ' 

S~~~11 :~~.E~.~ 
338-2588 

232 Staven. Dr . 
Iowa Clty,lowa 

1800 255-2020 Tal Fill 

EYE CONTACT 
PO BOX Il6b 

MANHATTAN MS~6S0, 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential 

105 1st A·ve. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

lor appt. 3 .... 8987 

FINANCIAL AID 
I£rIER·WRITING TABLES 

-TODAY· 
Stop & Write YOUR legislators In Washington In support of 
federal student ald. Tables located In EPB, Schaeffer Hall & 

Landmark Lobby, lMU. 

Arrythmia IS any Irregularity 
or abnormality in th III 
of the heartbeat. A 
mal rhythm. or arryt 18, 
usually starts somewhere 
other than the normal 
pacemaker cells In the heart 
Arrythmias may be caused bJ 
disease or InjUry to the heart 
or elsewhere in the body. by 
drugs such as caffeine and 
by anxiety or nervousness. 

HELP WANTED 
THE DAILY IOWAN seeks newsroom staff for summer and fall 

semesters. Professional or classroom experience preferred, but 
enthusiasm for job is acceptable substitute. Wide variety of postlons 
available: news editor, metro editor, city editor, university editor, wire 
editor, editorial page editor, freelance editor, arts/entertainment 
editor, sports editor, graphics editor, photo editor, plus many staff 
writer and copy editor pOSitions. 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE in 201 Communications Center, 
Deadline is April 20. Refer questions to Mary Tabor, editor-elect 
353-6210. ' 

Win a Porsche! 
Play the Domino's Pizza 
"No Problem" Game and 
you might win a brand 
new Porsche 944 Sports 
Car Irom Domino's Pizza 
and Coke~ Just rub off 
the Problem section 01 
the game card. Then rub 
oil the Solution section to 
see il you won a prize 
such as a FREE serving 
01 Cokeptoppings, pizzas 
or one of five Porsche 
944's!! Hurryl.,Game 
ends May 19' 

Game ~rds are available 
at partiCipating Domino's 
Pizza locations. Game 
Rules are on the back of 
the cards. No purchase 
necessary. 

Play the "No Problem" 
Game and Win! 

Limited delivery area. 
Our drivers carry less 
than 520.00. 

Fa.t. Free Delivery" 

337-6nO 
529 South RiverSide Drive 
Iowa City 

II. 
0 1985 DomirtO'1 Plue, Inc.. 

'SPECIAlISTS SiNCE 11,3' 

.. 
iii ARTS & 

'O'~~~~'ON 
PALESTINE 
NIGHT 
tH ~ ct,Ji"'to".t HOMECOMING 

'85 
All Committee ' 

Meeting 

April 14, 7 p.m. 
Indiana Room, IMU 

All Homecoming Committee 
members are required to attend. 

Bookbinding 
Instruction In sewing pllges .nd methods for 
IIIIklng • h.rdcover binding for. bl.nk book. 
M.teri.ls for IMklng one h.ndbound book. 

In.tructor : Emily M.rtin 7:30- 9 : 30 
Time :· April 23.25 , 30 £ May 2, Tu.s.& Thurs . 

Teapot Mini Course 
A workshop In designing .nd constructing 
a t .. pot . GI .... and firing' Included In 
course f ... 

In.tructor : N.ney Hindu 7 : 30": 30 
Time : April 23.25,30' May 2, Tu •• . ' Thurs. 

StenCiling 
Instruction In designing and Itencillng a 
pIIttern to cr .. te a decorative fabric. 

I n.tructor : Unula McCarly 
Time : May _ &11, 

3:00- 5 :00 
Saturday 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE ARTS 
• CRAFT CENTER. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

353- 3119 

It . .. 

APRIl. 13 At 6:00p.m. 

• Palestinian Food t Singing, And Dancing III 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 

1300 Melrose Ave. Iowa City, (AdmiSSion $ 5) 

Tickets Are Sold At G.U.P.S Office· I.M.U 

Or Contact: 353 ·8838 337·2564 354·5520 



, Unirersity 

Vocal Local 
Suzanne de Sal me, a junior from Iowa City, adds about 300 other students in the party/prot.,t to 
her vocal and visual support as she cheers for a demonstrate against financlal·ald cuts propoNCI 

• • peaker during the "Bennett Beach" rally on the by President Reagan and supported Secretary of 
Pentacrest Thursday afternoon. De Salme joined Education William Bennett. 

1 

RECORD BAR'S 

1 CHANGE NO CHANGE 
• ELLIOT EASTON ,r t,,. 

• Firsl solo oul,ng from lhe Corso lead guitarist 
• SolId and excitIng guitar based rock 

IIfI N -
RA TIlESNAKES " ., W, 
LLOYD COLE AND THE COMMOTIONS 
• Debut from bright new Brlilsh band 
• Worm ond melodic pure pop impressionIsm 

3. VULTURE CULTURE 
ALAN PARSONS PROJECT 
• Cholleng,ng ond rlvel,ng muslCol odvenlure 
• Stole ' of the · art sound, from malar rock force 

4 SECRET SECRETS 
• JOAN ARMATRADING " -

• Top · seer d Oppecll {. ., e by Jo,' Jockson 
• Rock s' besl kepi secret ,s tt 

EACH 5.99 
CASSETIE OR LP 

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 8TH 

Reeord8ar 
Old Capital Center / lindale Mall 

CODE NAME: Music Intelligence Projed 
MISSION: Trock down Vitol New Releases 
OBJECTIVE: E~p05e .New Albums Through 
SJleciol Pricing & InSide Informotton 
CONTACT: Any Record Bor Agent 

WI (~~RY COMPACT DISCS ASK AROUl OURHCLUSIVE I ,EAR 1 API r,UA~ANlil WI HI "JI lR, ',A AN I' 1.\1.' 'I ~'I ' ~Il' 

. . , a safe1y ~t ... 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 
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TRIVIAL PURSUIT 
TOURNAMENT 

Sponsored by Hawkeye Chapter 
United BlInd of Iowa in cooperation with 

HIT-l0l FM 

~t. & Sun. April 13 & 14, 1985 

$200 Grand Prize 
Resislration forms available al POSI Office Snack 
Shop, IMU Information Desk, Hardee's or listen 

for details on HIT·l01 FM. 

EXTRA VALUE 
MEANS THAT YOU 
SAVE EVERY DAY 
IN EVERY 
YOUNKERS STORE 
ON TOP QUALITY, 
NAME BRAND 
ITEMS. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sllnley A. Kreiger 
478 Aquila Court Bldg. 
18th & Howard St . 
Omaha, Nebruka 111102 
402-348·2288 
Member, American 
Immigration Lawyer. 
Auoc:laUon. 

\foJtRE FIGHTlI\G Frn 
\QJRUFE 

American Heart a·'/j. 
Association V 

lu 

EKTRA VALUE PRICE 

Don't let the weather 
dampen your splrlts
be prepared with a 
raincoat and umbrella 
from Shed rain. Ideal 
for people on -the-go. 
You can tuck these 
lightweights into tote 
bags and backpacks
what could be more 
convenient? Choose 
from a variety of prints 
or solids. Vinyl hooded 
coat has snap front 
and is reversible in 
S-M-L; Extra Value 
Price 7.95. Solid 
matching compact 
nylon umbrella With Its 
own carrying case. 
Extra Value Price 7.95. 

ACCESSORIES 

7.95 EACH 

. . ~ 

Notice:· 
For your converilence and 

because we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Weekdays and 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 

Trav.'.SltrVIc ...... 
218 Fl,.t A.,.., C«IMIII ....a.g4 

... weekdayt, .1 llturdlYl 

1" I .' \ ::.' • , •• 

SHOP MON.-FRt. 10-9; SAT. 10-5; SUN. 12-5; USE MASTERCARD, VISA. AM ERICAN EXPRESS OR YOUNKERS. 

. JOSTEN'S 
White Lustrium R~ 

.ONSALE! 

Sav~ $2000 
Offer good through Saturday April 20th. 

Iowa Memorial Union Book Store 

Deposit 
Required 

$20.00 

Jostens is [he Official Awards Supplier of the 1984 Olympic Games 
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Announcing Budget Director) David Stockman divestiture and a 
(President) Ronald Reagan divestiture, " Roeder 
said, drawing cheers and applause from the crowd. 

"This administration supports the rich and the 
rich alone," Roeder said. Referring to Pentagon ex
penditures, such as $7,OOOcoffeemakers, $6,000 toilet 
seats and $400 hammers, as well as the MX missile , 
he added , "but there simply isn't enough money for 
higher education." 

VI Collegiate Associations Council member Keith 
Royal told students - who carried signs stating "1 
couldn't afford Florida , I bought books" and "Ain't 
Life A Beach" - that Iowa has the lowest default 
ra te for loans in the country. 

VI senior Justin Kenny who participated in the 
rally decked out in beach wear, said the U.S. govern- . 
ment needs to re-evaluate its priorities. "They've 
got their priorities wrong," he said. "I don't think 
the things (the Reagan administration) has proposed 
are fair ." 

Richard Craig, VI sophomore, said higher educa
lion should be a high priority in the United States. "If 
you want to go to school , you should be able to go to 
school. How are people going to get ahead if they 
don't have the opportunity to get an education?" 

Mark Waggie, a UI senior, said more cuts in stu
dent financial aid may create a situation in which 
higher education is reserved only for the elite. There 
would be "a lot of people who would have to quit 
school," he said. "As far as I'm concerned, educa- ' 

tion should be something that 's provided free ... to 
all citizens ." 

STATEMENTS OF sUPPllrt were also read to the 
crowd from Gov. Terry Branstad, Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-3rd District, Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, 
and state Board of Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey. 

Branstad's statement congratulated students on 
being concerned enough to speak out, but added a 
rally is not enough. The governor urged students to 
write to their representatives in Washington, D.C. 

Grassley's statement said he cannot support the 
"administration's desire to eliminate a number of 
popular programs while leaving some of the budget, 
such as defense, virtually untouched." 

Evans, who was in Iowa City Thursday during a . 
swing through the 3rd District, was unable to appear 
at the rally but offered hope to students who would 
be affected by the financial aid cuts, stating he an
ticipates federal financial aid , funding will remain 
unchanged. ' 

Iowa Senate Majority Leader Lowell Junkins, D
Montrose, vowed : "Here at the state level, with all 
of Iowa 's economic troubles, we are still determined 
not to forget the student. Education must be one of 
our priorities for without education there is no 
future. At this rally today you have shown us your 
commitment. Let's join together to make education 
first in Iowa ." 

The Great Annual Bike Auction 
in Chauncey Swan Park 

The Iowa City Police Departnfent will hold the 
Great Annual Bike Auction in Chauncey Swan 
Park on Sunday, April 28, 1985 at 1:00 pm. All 
sales CASH. Col_ "Pat" Foster, auctioneer, 

If you lost a bike and believe the Police Department 
may have it, you may reclaim it from 7:30 am to 2:45 
pm any day up to and including Saturday, April 27, 
1985. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE DAY OF THE 
AUCTION TO TRY TO RECLAIM YOUR BIKE. 2:45pm 
on Saturday, April 27, 1985 is the deadline for 
reclaiming your bike. 

Nuclear Weapons Awareness Week 

CIA Contlnu~ from page 1 

,--~-----

KICK-OFF RALLY 
and the way you express either your suppor~ or dis
approval is through your ballot. If you'll recall , we 
had this concensus last November and we are 
proceeding in the direc;tion of the national authority 
you elected." 

Mike Henry, Central America Solidarity Commit
tee member, presented Hopkins with a 1975 U.S. 
Senate report on covert CIA actions in Chile, urging 
him to "bear responsibility to know these things." 

CENTRAL AMERICA SOLIDARITY Committee 
member Bob Hearst garnered applause and support 
when he denounced Hopkins' presence on the UI 
campus and demanded answers to the protesters' 
questions. "This isn't a privilege for us to come and 
ask you these questions." 

He continued: "You are coming here to try to get 
people from our university to join your orgllOization 
to commit crimes of international terrorism. You 
have an obligation to stand here and answer our 
questions. " 

tosbaker, referring to Hopkins as a "schmuck," 
sa id the Ul protesters intend to followJhe example 
of anti-CIA protesters at the University of Wisconsin 
in Madison and the University of Colorado in 
Boulder by enacting a citizens' arrest if Hopkins or 
any other CIA recruiter returns to the OJ campus 

Tim Lange, editor and publisher for the Colorado 
Daily, told The Daily Iowan Thursday that although 

- AB50LUTLEY the finest
sounding car speakers we've heard. 
- Dramatically improves any car 
system 
- Affordably priced and available 
exclusively at 

I-IAWI(EYE 
~U 

D HAll MALL 
I 114lh E. College 337-4787 o (across from Fieldhouse Bar) . 

the University of Colorado protest against CIA
recruiters was "not violent ... and even bordered on 
joyful ," more than 300 students, faculty and com
munity members were·arrested in conjunction with 
the three-day demonstration. 

Lange said the Boulder protest was organized by 
the Progressive Alliance Network, but added sup
port for the demonstration was "broad based." 

ALTHOUGH THE PROTEST in Madison was 
reportedly smaller thim Boulder's anti-CIA rally, 
Chris Clausen, reporter for The Badger Herald, said 
the demonstration was "pretty ugly." 

Clausen, who covered the rally for the university 's 
newspaper, said nearly 100 students occupied the 
building where the CIA interviews wP,re being con
ducted. He reported a "great deal of violence" on 
behalf of campus security and -city police who used 
clubs and mace to control the crowd. Approximately 
100 people were arrested in conjunction with the 
protest, but charges have not been filed. 

ur Vice President for Student Services Philip 
Jones said Hopkins "has business to conduct" at the 
VI again today, adding his return is "expected and 
encouraged. " 

losbak r said protesters will gather atlO a.m. Fri
day hefole challenging HopkinS again. vowing he and 
others in the group are "certainly prepared to go to 
jail for what we believe in ." 

MON. APRIL 15, 12:20-1:30 
at the Pentacrest 
(Wheelroom, in case of rain.) 

Speakers: 
GARY LAMB-President of American 
Agriculture Movement 

PROFESSOR JAMES MCCUE-Chair of the 
Global Studies Department 

BOB WELSH· Pastor of First Christian Church 
KATE FOLEY-West German Peace Move
ment Activist \ 

JOE HANSEN-Director of Students for a 
Nuclear Free Iowa City (SNUFIC) 

Plus otber speakers aDd entertainment 

Sponsored by UI Student Senate and the Campaign for Nuctear Disarmament. 

Get I volved 
Student Senate 
Student Positions Now Available: 

Student Commissions: 
Course Evaluation Commission Student Broadcast Commission 
University Broadcast Commission Elections Board 
Judicial Court Student Traffic Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student Commission 
on Programming & Enterlainm ftt 

All University Committees: 
Academic Computer Services Board of A thletic Control 
Council on Teaching Parking & Transportation 
University Libraries Campus Planning 
Studen t Services lectu res 
Foreign Students Research Council 
International Education Aging 
University Editorial Review Board Human Subjects Subcommittees: 
University Patents Medicine, Dentistry, All Other 
University Radiation Protection Medical. All Others 

Advisory Subcommittees: University Video Advisory 
Executive Committee, Basic Windhover Press Governing Board 
Science, Human Use, Macbride Field Campu~ 
Medical Bio-Science Cultural Affairs 

Human Rights Union Advisory 
Public Information & University University Security 

Relations Student Health Services 
Application-available in the Student Government Offices, IMUj 
phone 353-5461 or 353 5467. Application deadline is April 22 
Sign for an interview when submitting application. 

The Good -Things in Life. 
f 

I \ 

Cadillac Cimarron 
The Symbol of Exce"Ilence 

Cui/lac 

... Cadillac Cimarro~ 

You demand excellence in your 
work and in your play; in your
self, and in the car you drive, 
Cadillac shares your pursuit for 
excellence; and Cimarron is 
Cadilla<at its finest. 

Cimarron features a powerful new V-6 e"line and 
gas<harged shocks for. smoother more ,omfor
table ride. Great handling comhines with new 
fronl-end .tyling and I plush. luxurious inlerior 
design. Finally, Cimarron', gal the dependability 
unmatched by those lemperamental European road 
cars. 
C.diliK Cimarron hal what you're looking 
for. 

PROGRAM 

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1985 

SESSION 2 THE SOURCE OF MIND
EXTERNAL EXPERIENCE OR 
INTERNAL DEVELOPMENT? 
9:00 ·Consciousness and the Evolution 

of Mind" 
Julian Jaynes, Ph.D. 

10:05 Audience Questions 
10:20 Break 
10:35 Reactors: Nancy Andreasen, 

Ph.D., M.D. 
James Hinrichs, Ph.D. 

11 :05 Audience Questions and 
Comml"t 

11:30 Recess 

SESSION 3 THE PREMISES AND 
PROMISES Of A NEUROBIOLOGICAL 
UNDERSTANDING OF THE MIND 
1:30 U Anatomical Correlates of 

Complex Behaviors in HullW\l: 
Some Constraints for the Modeling 
of MindlBraln ~elationshjps" 

" 0 ' 'ri Antomo R. amasio, M.IJ., Ph.D. 
2:15 Reactors: Robert J. Baron, Ph.D. 

Edward A. Wasserman, Ph .D. 
2:45 Audience Questions and 

Comment 
3:10 Break 

SESSION 4 THE NATURE Of THE 
MINDIBODY RELATIONSHIP 

3:30 Panel Discussion at Shambllugh 
Auditorium, University Library 

3:35 Mind/Brain Influences Body: The 
Example of Hypertension 

Michael Brody, Ph.D. 
Body Influencrs Mind/Brain: the 
Role of Nonbrain Illness 

Roger Kathol, M. D. 
A Special Interaction: The 
Languages of Pain 

David Morris. Ph .D. 
4:35 Audience Questions and 

Comment 
5:15 Recess 

SUPPLEMENTAL SESSION 5 
Hancher Auditorium (Tickets will be 
required--<:ontact Hancher Auditorium Box 
Office (319) 353-6255) 
6:30 The Mind of the Musical Artiat 

Lorin Hollander, Conctrt Pianist 
8:00 Concert 

Mr. HoUander IJ' 

.SATIJRDA Y, APRIL 13, 1985 • 

SESSJON 5 CREATIVITY
A MANIFESTATION OF MIND ' 
AND NOT BRAIN? 
9:00 ·Creativity, Imagination, and 

Intelligence" 
David N. Perkins, Ph.D. 

9:50 Reactors: Richard Hurtig, Ph.D. 
Marilyn SomviUe, Ph.D. 

10:20 Audience Question~ ~I'ui 
Comment 

10:45 Break 

SESSION 6 THE MIND OF THE 
LITERARY ARTIST 

" 

11:00 "SoUKes and Manifestation. 0 the 
Literary Imagination· 

Doris Grumbach, Ph.D. 
11:50 Reactor: James McCue, Ph .D. 
12:05 Audience Questions and 

Comment 
12:30 Recess 

SESSION 7 THE KNOWER AND THE 
KNOWN: THE PROBLEM OF MIND IN 
EDUCATION 
1:30 "Are Mind. Dev.loped or 

Created?" 
Maxine Greene, Ph,D. 

2:20 Reactor: Richard Meinhard· 
Pellens, Ph.D. 

2:35 Audience Questions and 
Comment 

3:05 Concluding Comments 
Ric:1hard Caplan, M.D. 
David Manit, Ph.D. 

3:15 Adjourn 

Thrtl\l!iloul Atri . .MJND.NiIIId ..... the ",_m 
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x sex sex 
Few words have the power to grab the attention of more than 

3,000 students. at once and get them out to hear a speaker. Sex is 
one of those exceptional words and it worked its magic here 
Tuesday night. The VI visit of Dr. Ruth Westheimer was a hot 
topic this week, and the attention she garnered should be 
applauded. 

The huge attendance at Dr. Ruth's lecture is proof of how 
obsessed Americans, and especially young Americans, are with 
sex. If young people were only as well-informed as they are 
interested in sex, th.e obsession wouldn't create problems. 
Unfortunately, as the good doctor pointed out, this is a nation of 
sexual illiterates. 

Planned Parenthood reports that 96 of every 1,000 teenage girls 
get pregnant in this country, and most of those pregnancies are 
unplanned. Compared to the rates of teenage pregnancy in other 
Western countries - 14 per 1,000 in the Netherlands, 35 per 1,000 in 
Switzerland and 44 per 1,000 in Canada, France and England - our 
record is awful. 

Attitudes in these other countries allow more open discussion of 
sex and freer access to contraception. Sex education in these 
countries has not, as some of its opponents argue, increased sexual 
activity among teenagers - and in all six countries the sexual 
activity levels were about the same. 

The statistics show that America's sexual hang-ups are being 
paid for by its teenagers. Teens are kept uninformed and 
unprotected about sex while being urged by popular media to 
pursue it. The debate over the merits of sex education is one that 
has been fought for years. While the ex~rts and the moralists 
have argued, everyone else has, it seems, gone on having sex. 

Obviously there is a captive audience in this country in dire need 
of help in achieving sexual understanding and responsibility. 
Westheimer's campaign against sexual illiteracy has become, 
against this background, an essential one. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

The stitch -in time 
This is the "week of the child," and unless that comfortable 

show of the milk of human kindness is translated into real milk it 
will be an ugly revelatiolt of hypocricy. The fact is that once again 
the Reagan administration has proposed cuts in programs for 
children. 

When the Reagan administration assumed office four years ago, 
it tried to gut food programs for poor pregnant women and their 
babies. Since then it has repeatedly tried to eliminate or slash 
funding for these programs, including Head Start and the Special 
Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants and Children 
(WIC) . It did not completely succeed, but there were dangerous 
cuts. 

There are many government programs that make no sense. But 
food and education for children are not only moral but smart. We 
know that improper nutrition during gestation and early childhood 
can cause mental retardation and physical impairments, some 
permanent. A few million for nutrition and Itealth programs now 
saves billions later, as the cost of caring for the mentally and 
physically impaired is enormous compared to the cost of food and 
preventive health care. 

And programs such as Head Start and WIC have proven cost 
effective. A study that followed children for 10 to 15 years after 
enrollment in such programs found signifjcantly fewer drop~uts, 
criminal convictions and out~f-wedlock pregnancies than among 
children from similar backgrounds who had bad no such 
opportunity. Millions of dollars were saved because children 
finished high school and either got jobs or went to college and paid 
taxes instead of going to jail or on welfare. 

If the "week of the child" means anything, it should mean seeing 
that all children have enough food for their bodies and minds to 
become healthy, productive adults. Saving money in such 
programs is too expensive. 

Lihda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

For what irs worth 
Sometimes news has so much impact the earth seems to shake. 

But that kind of news is rare. Other times news is so trivial it 
hardly seems to merit the paper it's published on. That kind of 
news is common. 

Yet in that latter category are the little influences that, lumped 
together, create the everyday joys and frustrations of people's 
lives. Psychologists have developed the concept of "micro-flow 
experiepces" to describe these small, almost automatic behaviors 
that are enjoyable as ends in themselves and do not necessarily 
represent a means to a higher goal. 

Consider for a moment what really matters in your life: 
checking your mail each day, chewing your favorite gum, listening 
to the car radio or brushing your teeth. 

Brushing your teeth. Now this trivial activity can make big news 
for entrepreneurs who know how to capitalize on that "micro
flow. " 
~. the Colgate pump as an example. 
~Palmolive's aggressive marketing of its new lIump 

toothpaste ilispensers expanded Its market share from 23 percent 
to 28 percent in just the last six months of 1984. Add this to 
Colgate's earlier accomplishment of marketing the first 
successful tooth gel and the earth may begin to shake a little 
beneath the dental hygiene Industry. 

So what's the verdict on the Colgate pump? Mindless 
consumerism, or just another little something to brighten up that 
otherwise ho-hum day? Of course, people are starving in Ethiopia 
while we are wasting our money and imagination marketing better 
ways to squeeze toothpaste tubes. But, on the .other hand, what's 
the crime in "pumping more fun into fighting cavities," as Colgate 
advertises? 

Few people are strong enough to resist all those hot new 
marketing techniques; the notion that tubes of toothpaste are 
messy, inconvenient and fast becoming an anachronism may 
indeed take bold. Whether true or not, If Colgate pumps make 
mornings a bit more bearable, why not indulge yourself? 

Merylabor 
Staff Writer 

Tl1e Dally Iowan/SIeve Sedam 

It takes people to protect rights 
This article was written in behalf of Am
nesty Internallonal Adoption Group 58, 
which Is holding a fund-raiser Saturday. 

By Steve Sergeant 

R ECENT EVENTS in South 
Africa have brought human 

. rights issues into the news 
again. Hardly a day goes by 

tha tone isn't exposed to some story of 
oppression or gross violation of basic 
human dignity. Amnesty International 
is a '1\Orldwide organization dedicated 
to working toward solutions to these 
problems. 

The U.S. government has appeared 
as champion to many people around 
the world on human rights issues in thll 
past, yet our government supports 
governments that regularly violate 
human rights. And it is important to 
remember that no country in the world 
is perfect in the area of human rights. 

Whether one perceives someone's 
human rights as being violated depends 
very much on the definition of those 
basic rights. Few disagree in principle 
tha t people should not be imprisoned 
solely for their beliefs about religion or 
politics, assuming the expression of 
those beliefs has not been violent, or 
for their ethnic origin. 

MOST PEOPLE AGREE that fair 
public trials and freedom from tortq,re 
and cruel punishments (including 
capital punishment, by many people's 
slandards) are basic to a government 
and society that treats people with 
dignity and respect. These basic defini
tions are supported in United Nations 
treaties that most of the world's coun
tries have signed. 

The worst violation of human rights 
most people can imagine has to be 
genocide, the systematic massacre of 
people primarily ' because of their 
ethnic origin. There are two countries 
in the world in which this practice is 
widespread at the moment: 

Guest 
• • opiniOn 

The public pressure 
of informed people 
appealing for better 
treatment of specific 
victims is a very 
powerful and often 
effective tool. 

Guatamala and Kampuchea (Cam-

and the Soviet Union have gone on 
record opposing it. 

The current regimes in more than 60 
countries systematically torture 
prisoners . They do this either as 
punishment, as a method of gathering 
evidence or to deter dissent among the 
peers of the victim. Tortured prisoners 
often confess to crimes they did not 
commit to ease the pain. The methods 
used leave permanent physical and/or 
emotional scars on the victims. Most 
countries that practice torture are 
signators to the U.N.'s Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, which 
forbids ..... any severe physical or 
mental pain intentionally inflicted by 
or at the instigatiQn of a public offi«ial 
to obtain confessions or information or 
to punish or intimida teo " 

bodia). MANY COUNTRIES HAVE laws 
The U.N. adopted a treaty outlawing dictating religious practices. Some 

genocide completely in 1948, but the countries, like Iran, have only one of-
. U.S. government has yet to ratify this ficial religion and repress those who 
treaty. In other words, the United profess or practice any other. Many 
States has not taken an official stand governments get involved in controll
against the practice of genocide. The ing leadership of and membership in 
Reagan J.dministration has ignored at- religious groups. 
tempts to ratify the treaty in the Government intolerance of religious 
Senate. diversity leads to controls ranging 

Capital punishment is possibly the from economic sanctions to genocide. 
most controversial human rights issue. The U.N.'s Universal Declaration on 
After nearly 2O-year-long moratorium Human Rights, as amended in 1981, 
on the death pena1ty, various states in outlaws religious intolerance and for
this country are again executing those bids coercion for the purpose of im~ 
convicted of major violent crimes. pairing religious freedom. 

NO ONE WANTS to argue that In most cases there are existing 
society should not be protected from treaties, Signed by the offending na
violent crimes, but the death penalty is tion, that outlaw a particular abuse of 
by its nature irreversible. One who is human rights. The pressure of world 
sentenced to life imprisonment can at opinion weighs heavily upon most coun
least be given some of her or his life tries when it comes to this issue. Often 
back if the error is later discovered. the first thing to go when repression in
Cases of convicts who are retried and creases are human rights monitoring 
found innocent, usually due to a ' groups. The offending government 
prosecution witness confessing to per- doesn't want the world to know of its 
jury, are not unusual. repressive practices. 

West Germany has proposed a treaty The public pressure of informed pe<>-
in the U.N. that would abolish capital pie appealing for better treatment of 
punishment worldwide .. Only Jordan specific victims is a very powerful and 

often effective tool. It is a grassroots 
activity in which anyone can take part 
and through which one can make a dif
ference. Most people in power, after 
all, do have some conscience and don't 
want to be singled-out as villains by a 
large number of people. 

THE RIGHT TO BE FREE from the 
terror of torture and execution, and to 
be free to believe and express what one 
chooses, would seem to be obvious. Yet 
many are deprived of these things. We 
human beings owe it to each other to 
take care of one another. Nobody else 
is going to. That is the core of Amnesty 
International 's message. 

5t&V8 Sergeant is a Ut undergraduate and 
a member of Amnesty International Adop
tion Group 58. 

Wondering what to' do~ Call · J~thro 
GOOD EVENING, God bless 

you till you 're sore and 
welcome to "Ask Jethro 
Bakkenbitz," the show 

where you can call in wi th your ques
tions on theology, politics, morality 
and any other field of human endeavor 
wherein you need to be told what to do, 
how to do it and whether or not you 
should be enjoying it very much. 

And remember, all calls are toll
free , we pay for them ourselves, and 
although we aren't asking you for an of
fering to defray our costs we will send 
you mailings to make you feel guilty if 
you don't and we can't guarantee God 
won't hear'3~t it. Now, the first call. 

• • • 
Call 1: Rev. Bakkenbitz, if abortion 

is murder, then if a pregnant woman 
causes her own miscarriage by riding a 
bicycle, is th'\t manslaughter, reckless 
homicide or what? 

Answer : Well, that is a difficult 
question, of course, and one that does 
not lend itself to easy answers, self
righteous moralizing, theological 
posturing or pat rhetoric. So I've 
drawn a blank on it. Next question. 

Call 2: Rev. Bakkenbitz, if I have an 
electric bill and a tithe to a church or 
religious organization due at the same 
time, which should I pay? 

Answer: Well, as one who has 
gathered quite a few tithes in his day, I 
can speak with some expertise on this. 
You should pay the tithe first and trust 
in God to provide money for the elec-

Today Dewey is the head of a multinational 
conglomerate, a corporate raider who absorbs 
smaller companies and dismantles them, 
thereby throwing thousands out of work, And 
he has Jesus in his life, 

Michael 
Humes 

tric bill . Don't trust in the government 
to provide it through SOCialistic experi· 
ments, though. Don't expect me to, 
either. Next question. 

Call 3: Rev. Jethro, you have said 
adoption is always preferable to abor
tion, even though the adoption rate for 
handicapped and minority children is 
tragically low. Given your strong feel
ings on the subject, how many of these 
children have you adop ... 

Answer: }IIell, we seem to be having 
a little trouble with tbat phone line. 
Let's see if we have better luck with 
this other one. 

Call 4: Reverend, you have in the 
past used photographs of gory, and of
ten unrecognizable, parts of aborted 

v 

fetuses as anti-abortion propaganda to 
create shock and revulsion in the 
viewer. Wouldn't the average person 
have the same reaction to photos of 
most surgical procedures if he or she 
waS unaccustomed to the sight of ... 

Answer: Well, our friends at, the 
phone company seem to be having an 
off day. So untll things get 
straightened out, we'll turn to today's 
testimonial. 

That's a picture of Tammy Gidget 
Sue on your screen. She may look 
happy and healthy to you .now, but it 
was not always that way. No, even 
though she grew up in a secure and lov
ing Christian home, Tammy Gidget 
Sue got into trouble at an early age. 

I DON'T THINK I have to describe 
that path she took to degredation -
PG-13-rated movies, uncensored 
literature, watching Dan Rather every 
night, colorful clothing and impure 
music. Well, it wasn't very long before 
she became a homosecular humanist 

liberal night owl chewing gum addict. 
Was Tammy Gidget Sue happy with 

this degraded lifestyle? You bet she 
was. In fact, she was having the time of 
her lye. But then one night she 
watched one of our broadcasts and she 
heard the story Dewey Puckle of 
Y ellvi lie, Arkansas. 

Dewey had cancer. But then, after 
successful surgery, careful monitoring 
of his diet and exercise and . the best 
treatment available by world 
renowned specialists in a top-notch 
hOSpital,.'the Lord miraculously cured 
him, and within weeks oil , gold and 
uranium were discovered on land he 
owned. 

Today, completely healed , Dewey is 
the head of a multinational con
glomerate, a corporate raider who air 
sorbs .smaller companies and disman· 
tles them, thereby throwing thousands 
out of work. He's an arms supplier to 
right-wing subversive movements try
ing to overthrow popular reformist 
regimes. And he has Jesus in his life. 

"That's -for me!" said Tammy 
Gidget Sue, who is now a plutonium 
taster at the Eroded Bank Nuclear 
Power station. She hasn't been blessed 
with cancer yet, but she is hopeful 
about lesions that have appeared on 
her face. 

We 'll get back to those calls after 
this message. 

HClmes Is an Iowa City writer. HI, column 
appeare every Friday. 
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Worth Continued trom plge 1 ---------------------------------------------------
makes $70,000 for a part-time job. If all 
women had cushy jobs like Mr. Pendelton 
and Linda Chavez, they wouldn't need 
fancy comp worth laws," Doderer said. 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees has often 
been charged with "bargaining away com
parable worth" when it made an agree
ment with the state last fall that, in effect, 

,~ froze the wages of 2,300 union-represented 
state emplllyees. 

BRANSTAD'S CONTRACT with 
AFSCME provided for comparable worth 
pay-grade increases, but reduced those 
workers' pay steps. Steps are determined 
by seniority and longevity on the job. 

The bill approved Thursday leaves the 
union contract intact. but breaks away 

from the state tradition of extending the 
contract provisions to non-contractual 
state employees. 

"This is better than the situation the con
tract between the governor and the union 
created," Rep. Darrell Hanson , R
Manchester, said. 

House Minority Leader Del Stromer, R
Gamer, said he opposed the bill because it 
is a "significant change" from the state's 
ll-yea r-old policy of treating contractual' 
workers the same way as non-contractual 
workers. 

But Doderer said the union had no right 
to bargain away rights granted to all 
workers under last year's pay equity bill . 
She said if the contract stood for non-union 
workers, they would have to pay back to the 

state 5 percent of the pay Increases they 
received in the past month. 

REP. JOHN McINTEE, R-Waterloo, left 
the chamber during the vote, but voiced his 
opposition to the bill. 

" It would be difficult for me to go home 
and talk to Rath and Deere workers and use 
the rationale" that some state employees 
would have their raises cut, he said. 

"People in my district are not just 
getting decreases in their pay increases, 
but substantial pay cuts," he said. 

Doderer said the number of people out of 
work in Waterloo "is a travesty, but women 
in state government didn't cause that." 

Rep. Roger Halvorson, R-Monona, said 
the bill "is going to be a veto target. He's 
(Branstad) not going to accept this thing." 

Sigma Delta Tau Presents: 

UNIVERSITY FEUD 
Sunday, April 14, 12-6 p,m. 

Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
Raffle tickets that are also good for 
admission are available from any SOT 
member, and will also be on sale at the 
door. 
Proceeds will be donated to: 
The Nat'l. Committee for the Prevention 
of Child Abuse, the Domestic Violence 
Project, and the Muscular Dystrophy 
Assoc. 

Sponsored in part by: 

Arby's Coca Cola Hardee's 
Baskin Robbins Dale Lee Dist. Super Spud 
Campus Theatres Ground Round 

TOPFLooa 
GUITAR STORE 

JOHN PEARSE 
FENDER BULLET 

ELECTRIC GUITAR STRINGS 

2for 1 
Cart & Arbor Electric 

Guitars 
11% ott 
JUSTINA I 

Quartz Tuners 
31.11 

Classified ads bring fast results 1_ ,]/;/ii ....... 
~--~~~~ __ ~--__ ----__ ----~--~--~. ~--~. . WKnI~"aMUN& 

In the Hall Mall (aboll' Vlto'a) 
H ••• eo..... 111 ..... · 

\ 
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EL.ECTRONICS 

I • Touch Control 
' 1\11 icrowave Ov 

SAVE $170 
Sale 279 .95 Reg. 449.95. 1.4 cu. ft. touch control microwave oven has 4· 

stage memory. with 99 minute timer in each stage. 10 power levels. 700 watt 
peak cooking power. temperature hold. auto defrost. auto start. 

Cookbook included. #5919 

Touch control microwave oven. #5985 Reg. 449.95 SALE 299.95 

Auto sensor microwave oven. #5959 Reg. 549.95 SALE 419.95 

Auto timer microwave oven. #5645 Reg. 349.95 SALE 249.95 

Roll-top microwave cart. #9512 Reg. 79.95 SALE 59_95 

Twin door m'icrowave center. #9537 Reg. 199.95 SALE 159.95 

Solid wood microwave cart. #9560 Reg. ·149.95 SALE 99.95 

19" Color 
Remote Television. 

SALE $369 
Orlg. 469.95 19/1 (mess dlag.) color TV with 4 function remote control, 

electronic scan tuning and LED cbannel display II 2051. 

19" color TV with remote. #2098 Reg. 499.95 SALE $399* 

17" color monitor TV. #2073 Reg. 499.95 SALE $399* 

19" color monitor TV. #2074 Reg. 599.95 SALE $499" 

TVNCR stand with shelf. #5020 Reg. 79.95 SALE 69.95 

MCS® 35 Watt · 
(SaUna PaCKage 

"SALE 499.75 
If purchased separately, would be 909.75. MCS Series® package 

includes 35-watt AMIFM stereo receiver with synthesized tuning, 16 random 
access memory presets; automatic return belt-drive turntable; two 3-way 

speakers, with 10/1 woofers and tape deck. 113237/62051823913544. 
35 watts RMS mi~imum per channel , 2 channels driven at 8 ohms . 20,20.000 Hz with not 

more than 0.04% total harmonic distortion . 

MCS'" 30 watt stereo rack system. #2230 Reg. 799.95 SALE 399.95" 

Vertical audio rack. #5003 Reg. 84.95. SALE 69.95 

AM/FM cassette/headphones #6008 Reg. 49.95 SALE 37.95 

AM/FM radio/headphones. # 1006 Reg. 29.95 SALE 21 .95 

Table Top 
Video Recorder I 

SAVE $200 
Sale 449.95 Reg. 649.95. Front-loading 3·head VCR with 7·funct ion remote. 

14 day/ 4 program timer. 4-hour one touch record. 12 posili6n electronic 
tuner. 107 CATV channels. # 5051 

4 head tabletop VCR. #5053 Reg. 799.95 SALE 549.95 

Front loading tabletop VCR. #5061 SPECIAL 369.95 

TDK VHS blank video tape No. 4803 Reg. 9.99 SALE 8.99 

Sale prices on regularly priced merchandise effectlvt Saturday April 13th only . • TheM Itemsll1e priced thru SaturdlY, April 20th. 

" I . P nCo", n I 

Intermediate markdowns may have betn taken on originally priCed ·merchandlee. Reductlonstrom originally priced merchandise effectlvt until stock II ~epleted . 

Mon::Frl. 10 am·' pm 
Sat. 10 am·5 pm 
Sun. Noon·5 pm 
Phon. 337·1455 
Catalog Ord.,,: 1·'00-222·11.1 ' 
Catalog Inqulrl.,: 3M· 14M 
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Hallberg's 68 tops Masters field 
AUGUSTA , Ga. (UPI) - Gary 

Hallberg began wearing an old
fashioned ha t to distinguish himself 
from his f\lllow competitors, but on a 
gorgeous Georgia afternoon Thursday 
he set himself II part the Old-fashioned 
way - by shooting the best score. 

With many of the great names in golf 
close behind, Hallberg shot a four
under-par 68 that put him one shot in 
front after one round of the Masters, 
the year's first major chaIJlPionship. 

Tom Watson, Jack Nicklaus, Lee 
Trevino, Ray Floyd and defending 

Amateurs John Inman and 
Sam Randolph are In the 
hunt after one round of the 
Masters ................... Page 58 

champion Ben Crenshaw - a who's 
who in the world of golf - all opened 
the Masters with sub-par rounds, 
producing the opportunity for a week to 
remember. 

IT WAS HALLBERG, however, who 

emerged from the pack of superstars 
by picking up birdies on three out of 
four holes on the back nine. 

He sank a 100foot birdie putt on the 
17th to seize the lead and then tipped 
his gray fedora to the gallery. 

"I started wearing the hat at 
Hartford last year because it's dif
ferent," said Hallberg, whose only win 
in six years on the tour came two years 
ago in San Diego. "I didn't want to be a 
clone out here." 

A shot back of Hallberg were Wat
son, a two-time Masters champ who 

played the last six holes in four-under 
with an eagle at the 13th to get him 
started, and Payne Stewart, one of the 
emerging stars on the tour who has 
dedicated his efforts to his late father, 
who died three weeks ago. 

"I TOLD MY father before he died 
that I'd like to win the Masters some 
day and he asked me, 'why not this 
year?' " Stewart said. "It would be 
nice to win for him this week." 

At two-under 70 came Floyd, Trevino 
and Crenshaw along with youngsters 

John Inman and Sam Randolph, who 
began the day as nervous amateurs and 
finished as unexpected challengers. 

Inman, 22, brother of touring pro Joe 
Inman, and Randolph, 20, who lost in 
the finals of the U.S. Amateur last 
year, made the biggest splash of any 
amateur in the Masters since Billy Joe 
Patton and Ken Venturi came close to 
winning the event in the mid 1950's. 

Crenshaw's 70 was particularly sur
prising since he had made the cut only 
three out of nine times this year. 

See Malter., page 58 Gary Hallberg 

Iowa gymnasts 
out to 'move up' 
at NCAA finals 
8y Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Moving up the ranks. That Is what 
the Iowa men's gymnastics team Is go
ing to try to accomplish as they will be 
competing in their second-straight 
NCAA men's gymnastics cham
paionship meet today in Lincoln, Neb. 

Last year, Iowa headed to the NCAA 
meet in Los Angeles and came away 
with an eighth-plate finish. The 
Hawkeyes are ranjeed seventh going 
into this year's meet and would like to 
earn a place in the (ina I three competi
tion that will be held Saturday to deter
mine the national champion. 

"I think Iowa can defintely finish 
between the third and sixth positions," 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. "I can't 
really look at place. I'm looking for 
oerfOMmalnt'e from our team that will Tom Dunn 

.... - l'lf""i'ltl ... betlt -0( 'Sea?' and \{. t\\~ 

Nice climb-ate 
Mark..,Kvldera is silhouetted as he hang. precariou.ly on the edge of a rock Thursday afternoon. Kvidera and John Garrett, Ills climbing buddy, scale the 
sculpture as he practice. his rock climbing north of Hancher Auditorium rock as a workout for their summer climbing trips. 

Non-conference foes worry Banks 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

This is the last weekend of non
conference games for the Iowa 
baseball team before Big Ten competi
tion begins next Saturday when the 
Hawkeye$ host Illinois. 

Is Iowa Coach Duane Banks concer
ned? 

Not at all. 
"No , I'm not concerned ," the 

Hawkeye coach said before traveling 
to Chicago to take on a doubleheader 
with St . Francis today and St. Xavier 
of Joliet Saturday and Sunday. 

"In fact, we're very confident," he 
continued. "Our kids just amaze me. 
They have tremedous confidence to get 
things done ... They are very quiet -
they aren't the rah-rah type. Not only 
do they have confidence in themselves, 
but they have confidence in their team
mates." 

HEADING INTO today's competi
lion with the St. Francis Saints, the 

Baseball 
Hawkeyes, sporting an 18-9 record, are 
riding a six-game winning streak after 
sweeping three twinbi\1s last week. 

Part of Iowa's immediate success is 
a result of the pitching staff's improve
ment. "We needed to get more con
sistency from our pitchers and last 
week that happened," Banks said. 
"Our pitching is getting better. Our 
pitching staff is throwing better since 
we returned from our southern trip." 

Before Iowa's spring trip south to 
Albuquerque, N.M., the staff's earned 
run average was ll-plus runs per 
game. Since then, the Hawkeyes' ERA 
has dropped to 3.43. "Our ERA is right 
around three and that's pretty good," 
Banks said. "I think our pitching staff 
is in pretty good shape ... It was en
couraging to see a strong performance 
the whole week long." 

ST. XAVIER Coach John Morrey is 
aware of Iowa's imprOVements, but his 
13-17 N AlA team will take the field 
welcoming the competition. "I hope 
we're ready to play," he said. "I don't 
know. I know we're not fearful of Iowa . 
Coach Banks always has a strong 
program. 

"They are contenders for the Big Ten 
and are looking for the title," Morrey 
continued. "We're looking forward to 
the challenge of playing a fine 
program." 

But the Cougars' losing record does 
not indicate their capabilities. St. 
Xavier, with a student body of 2,171, 
split with Purdue Wednesday. "We're 
not playing real well," Morrey said. 
"We're inconSistent. Yesterday we 
played Purdue and lost the first game, 
5-2. 

"WE HAD NUMEROUS oppor
tunities to win the game," he con
tinUed. "Then we won the second 
game, 13-1. That's what I mean about 
inconsistent. We are capable of beating 

any team on any given day, but the 
problem is our inconsistency." 

The Cougars' first priority in at
tempting to knock off Iowa is playing 
tough defense. "We have to have good 
pitching, I, Morrey said. "But, a sound 
defense is No. 1. 

"Iowa has a history of scoring a lot 
of runs ," he continued. "We have to 
limit their scoring, but I don't know if 
we can do that." 

Morrey is leery of the Hawkeyes' 
bats for good reason. As a squad, Iowa 
is ahead of the .328 batting-average 
record set in 1979 with a .335 mark. 

THE HAWKEYES boast seven 
regular starters batting above .310. 
Catcher Jeff Gertcheff leads the team 
at .469, followed by second baseman 
Randy Frakes (.402), left fielder Rob 
Eddie (.360), designated hitter Vance 
McKinnon (.341), first baseman Rick 
Jennings (.330), center fielder Craig 
Conti (.326) and shortstop Mike 
McLaughlin at .317. 

See Baseball, page 58 

tenth place, that's fine. I can't really 
say wlla t the place will be." 

IOWA WILL BE battling for the top 
three and a chance for that national 
championship with Penn State, Ohio 
State, UCLA, Nebraska, Arizona State, 
Oklahoma, Stanford, SQuthern minois 
and Fullerton State. 

Penn State is ranked No. 1 going into 
the meet but Nebraska, who is hosting 
this year's competition, may give the 
Nittany Lions a run for the money 
along with Big Ten champion Ohio 
State. 

"We have a final three in gymnastics 
instead o[ \ike the final [our in basket
ball and you can't win it unless you're 
in that magic triangle," Penn State 
Coach Karl Schier said. "Our practices 
have been going well and our team is 
healthy." 

GOING INTO THE meet Penn State 
has an average score for their two 
home and three away meets of 285.32 
which is nearly two points over that of 
second place Ohio State. The average 
score of a team's top two home meets 
and three away meets along with a 
team's overall record determines 
which squads make the lO-team field. 

"Of the top three teams, Nebraska is 
favored because they are really hot 
right now and it's going to be at home 
for them," Iowa gymnast Dan 
Bachman said, "Ohio State should also 
be favored because they are a bunch of 
seniors and they are rea Ily tough and 
Penn Sta te of course." 

Iowa, to have a chance of taking a 
qualifying spot away from Nebraska, 
Ohio Sta te a nd Penn Sta te, will need a 
performance matching the school 
record that was set March 9 at the Il
linois Open. 

Gymnastics 
THE HAWKEYES scored a 281.85 on 

that day and also set school records for 
the floor exercise (47.45) and still rings 
(47 .30). 

"The best meet of our lives (would 
be needed to make the top three)," 
Dunn said. "Our top performance of 
the year around the Illinois Open level 
of 281 or 282 might give us a shot at the 
top three." 

"Iowa's chances are very good," 
Scnier said. "Iltnow tne Iowa program 
very well (Dunn was an assistant under 
Schier for three years) and they are 
coming back into quite a bit of health 
from what they were earlier in the 
season. I think they are a very un
derrated team as far as the NCAA 
rankings are concerned." 

IOWA HAS NOT comptted since a 
third-place finish at the Big Ten Cham· 
pionships March 23-24 and to keep in 
competitive shape the Hawkeyes have 
been working on ' intrasquad scrim
mages since returning from spring 
break. 

"Our intrasquad didn't go that great 
and Coach (Dunn) was a little disap
pointed in that, but I think the prac
tices have gone extremely well," Stu 
Breitenstine, a junior Iowa gymnast 
from Akron, Ohio, said. 

"We had an intra squad Monday and 
it went real well . We call them 
"konocos" and they are like little in
trasquads on two or three events. 
We're calling out the routines and go
ing through like what NCAA meet 
would be." 

The all-around competition will be 
See Gymnastic., page 58 

_.w. ks 1001( for steady hitting against Ohio Stale 
By Oan Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa oftba)1 team will travel to 
Columbus, Ohio., this weekend for a 
four-game Big Ten set with Ohio State, 
and despi te the Buckeyes' recent 
history of poor league play, Hawkeye 
Coach Ginny Parrish is concerned 
about the trip. 

"They haven't done that well in the 
past two or three years, but we can't 
overlook any Big Ten tearn," Parrish 
said of the }Juckeyes (6-10 Qverall, 0-2 
in the Big Ten). 

"I really don't know too much about 
them. I haven't even seen their roslers 
or anything, but it's one of those situa
tions where you have to be careful. A 
few years ago they were last in the Big 
Ten and .we went over there and lost 
three out of four games to them. II 

Softball 
THE HAWKE YES (9-11, 2-2) are 

coming off a pair of wins over St. Am
brose Tuesday, a,nd a doubleheader 
split with Iowa State Wednesday, while 
Ohio State dropped a pair to Indiana 
WedneSday. 

Iowa hosted Indiana last weekend in 
its first Big Ten series of the year, 
splitting four games. The Hawkeyes 
dropped a doubleheader to the then 
16th-ranked Hoosiers on Saturday, but 
came back to steal a twlnbill on Sun
day. 

Offensive production was a major 
reason for the Indiana wins, but Iowa's 
offense was staillant lit times against 
what was an outmanned St. Ambrose 

team, and Parrish believes the 
Hawkeyes need to improve their 
hitting. The team's batting average is 
just .194. 

"IN THE FIRST game (a 1-Q win 
over St. Ambrose) we only got one hit 
and that was barely a hit," Parrish 
said. "We hit a little better in the 
second game, but we have to be more 
consistent. 

"They just need to concentrate. They 
can definitely hit, it's not like they're 
striking out. They were moving the ball 
around (Tuesday), it just wasn't dropp
ing in," 

Consistency was also a problem at 
. Iowa State as the Hawkeyes failed to 
score in the opener and lost l-Q, then 
'came back with seven runs for a 7~ 
win in the nightcap. • 

Ann Coughenour (5-4) ~ot the win for 

Iowa while Diane Reynolds (2-6) took 
the loss, 

. COUGHENOUR. AND Reynolds, 
along with Tracy Latlghurst (2-1), have 
been bright spots for Parrish, holding 
opponents to a team batting average of 
.182. All currently have earned run 
averages under 1.50 with Langhurst 
having the lowest (1.00) . 

Coughenour is l-Q with just a 0.57 
ERA in the Big Ten, while Reynolds is 
I-I and Langhurst is 0·1 in the league. 

All three will see action a t Ohio State 
with Coughenour expected to get the 
call twice according to Parrish. 

Despite the team's hitting problems 
the Iowa coach believes the Hawkeyes 
are capable of taking all four games 
from the Buckeyes. 

"I'd like to sweep them," Parrish 
slid. "I think we can, but we'll have to 

maintain the confidence and con
sistency we showed against Indiana 
Sunday to do it. 

"We can't go in there and take. the 
first two from them Friday, and then 
just sit back and think that no matter 
what happens Saturday we at least 
have a split. We have to go out there 
expecting to win both days." 

A sweep would put Iowa in at least 
second place in the Big Ten at 6-2, and 
could possibly place them atop the con
ference, as league-leading Michigan (3-
1) visits second place Indiana (2-%) for 
a four game series this weekend. 

Northwestern, who Parrish picked as 
the league favorite, dropped three 
games last weekend, and hosts Min
nesota for four games Friday and 
Saturday. 

Ginny Parrilh 
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Sportsbriefs 
Evert Lloyd advances In tournament 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UPI) - Defending champion Chris 
Evert Woyd survived a string of upsets Thursday that knocked out three 
of the top six seeds in a $200,000 women's tennis tournment. 

Evert Lloyd had Ii ttle trouble beating unseeded Pam Casale 6-1, 6-4, and 
second-seeded Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria defeated Carina Carlsson of 
Sweden 6-2, 6-2 . 

But third-seeded Claudia Kohde-KUsch of West Germany, filth-seeded 
. Zina Garrison of Houston and sixth-seeded Carling Bassett of Canada all 

lost to unseeded opponents. 
Garrison fell to 14-year-old Argentine Gabriella Sabatina, 7-5, 6-3. It was 

the teenager's second upset of the tournament. She advanced to the third
round by beating 14th-seeded Kathy Horvath on Tuesday. 

"Everything is working out in my favor," Sabatlna said. "I'm playing 
with a lot of confidence, and this (win) gives me a lot of confidence." 

Kohde-Kllsch also lost to a little-known opponent, falling to Petra Huber 
of Austria, 6-1 , 5-7, 6-4. 

"This is my biggest win and my best tournament," a smiling Huber said 
afterward. 

Bassett started strong against Italian Virginia Ruziel, winning the first 
set 6-1. But Ruzici took the next two sets 6-2. 6-3 to win the match. 

"I was tired and not spunky like I UlIually am," Bassett said. 

Iowa State opens spring grid drills 
AMES (UPI) - A wealth of confidence combined with fifteen returning 

starters, including eight from a defensive squad that ranked 17th in the 
nation last year, has Iowa State football coach Jim Criner predicting a 
glowing season in 1985. 

"We're much stronger, much faster," Criner said. "When you're 
stronger and faster and the defensive team played a,s well as it did last 
year, it means much more confidence. There's a tremendous attitude on 
that football field right now. That's the key right now to our development 
over spring. 

"This should be our best football team. We have more of a chance to be 
competitive with the top teams in the conference. One reason I'm so 
optimistic this year is the experienced number of seniors 011 tbe football 
team." 

Criner made his comments Thursday at the Cyclones' spring media day. 
The third-year Cyclone mentor said Cyclones have shown tremendous 
growth after eight days of spring drills, attributing the success to the 
team's experience. The Cyclones finished with a overall record of 2-7-2 in 
1984, 0-5-2 in the Big Eight. 

Grid tickets on sale next week 
Iowa football tickets will go on sale Monday for the 1985 season at the 

Ticket Office, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The student tickets may be purchased for $39. One additional guest 

ticket can be bought for $84, but requests must be made by Wednesday. 
The ticket office is open Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. until 4 

p.m. 

Cage team to be honored with banquet 
A banquet will be held to honor the 1984-85 Iowa basketball team Friday, 

April 19 at the Union. 
A cocktail hour will begin at 6 p.m. , followed by the dinner banquet at 7 

p.m. . 
Tickets are available for $15. 

ABC to air NCAA wrestling highlights 
Highlights of the Iowa wrestling team's eighth-straight NCAA 

championship will be shown on ABC's Wide World of Sports Saturday. 
The highlights, hosted by Frank Gifford, will begin at 3:30 p.m., and 

includes interviews with Iowa Coach Dan Gable and some of the Hawkeye 
wrestlers. - . , 

1986 NCAA wrestling tickets available 
The best chance Iowa fans will have to purchase tickets for next year's 

NCAA wrestling tournament In Carver-Hawkeye Arena will be through a 
lottery. 

Approximately 5,200 tickets will be available in the lottery. To enter. a 
person must send $60 to the, Iowa Athletic Ticket Office no later than May 
12. Tickets are for all six sessions. You may send as many llPplications as 
you wish. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
standings 

NHL 
playoffs 

, 
~ , 

- 1 

Ealt W L Pet. OB Wal .. Conlerence 
Chicago 2 0 1.000 
New York 2 0 1.000 
Montreal 1 1 . 500 1 
Philadelphia 0 2 .000 2 
Pittsburgh 0 2 .000 2 
St. Louis 0 2 .000 2 

Wesl 
Atlanta 2 0 1.000 
Los Angeles 2 1 .867 '-' 
San Francisco 1 1 . 500 1 
Cincinnati 1 1 .500 1 
San Diego 1 1 .500 1 
Houston 1 2 .333 1'-' 
Thursday'l results 

New York 2. 51. loul. 1 11 Innlngo 
Chicago • . PIU, burgh 1 
lOll Angol • • 4, Hou.tOf) a 
AII.nta e. Pllilldolphl* 3 

Today'. games 
Iot""tr.at (Smith 12-13) .t Ch~ (E<:k ... aIoy 

100al . 1:20 p.m. 
San FJlnclaco (~rukow 11-121l1lo. AngoIH 

(HoneycUtt 'O-a). 3:08 p.m. 
SI. l oull (K.p.hlr. '·5) .t Pittsburgh 

(lotcWllilam. 12-11). 5:08 p.m. 
San Diogo (H_lno e.a) 1\ AUWlta(Camp W). 

1:40 p.m. 
ClnclnnaH (Soto le.7) .t _ Yorl< (Betony! 12-

13). 1:05 p.m. 
P-"II.dalphll (KOOI man 14-151 01 Hou.ton 

(Scott 5-1 t). 1:35 p.m. 

American League 
standings 
lit. garMI not lneluded 
East W L Pet. 08 

3 0 1.000 Detroit 
Bo81on 
Baltlmore 
Mllwauk .. 
Toronto 
Cleveland 
New York 
West 

3 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 '-' 
I 1 .500 1'-' 
1 1 .500 lYo 
o 3 .000 3 
o 3 .000 3 

Patrick Division 
N.Y. Renge" VI. Philadelphia 
FIy.rs I .. d aerl ... 1·0 

Apr. 10 - Phllodolphla 6. N.Y. Rangers • . 0_
Um. 

Apr. " - N.Y. R.ng .... at Philadelphia. late 
Apr. 13 - Phllodlfphla II N.Y. Reno.r •• (TBAI 
•• Apr. I. - Phllodalphl • • ' N.V. Rono . .... 8:35 

p.m, 
, -Apr. 18 - N.Y Ronoers et PhHadatphla. 8:35 

p.m . 

N.Y. 1.lenders VI. Washington 
Capitola toad aeriat. 1'() 

Apr. 10 - Wall1lnglOn 4. N.Y. I .. ond.r. 3. over
time 

Apr. 11 - N.Y. I ... no .... at W.lI1lnOlon. late 
Apr. 12 - W .... lnoton .1 N.Y. latand .... 8:05 

p.m. 
, -Apr. 14 - Wlohlnoton.t N.Y. t,llndlf'. 8:05 

p.m. 
. -Apr. 18 - N.Y. IllIneI".1I Waohlnoton. 8:35 

p.m. 
Adams Division 
Botton VI. Montreal 
_tied '_1 

Apr. 10 - IIoo1On 5, _ .. I 3 
Apr. 11 - Montrlal 6. QuebeC 3 
Apr. 13 - Iotontreal a' Bolton. 1:05 p.m. 
' -Apr' I. - Iotontreal at Boaton. 8:011 p.m. 
, -A", . 11 - IIoo1On at Montr .. l. 1:35 p.m. 

8uffalo VI. Quebec 
NorOIq_ ... d aer1ao. 2'() 

Apr. '0 - Q.- 5. Buffalo 2 
Apr. 11 - Quebec 3, Buflalo 2 
Apr. '3 - Q'- It Bu""lo. 1:31 p.m. 
. -Apr. I. _ Quebec at Bunalo. 8:011 p.m. 
• -A,r. 18 - 1""110 a, Quebec. 1:31 p.m. 

Campbell Conf.rence 
Nonll Dlvilion 
MlnnltOli VI. st. Loull 
North SIaro IMd ....... 1.() 

Apr. 10 - Mln_ 3. St. L""I. 2 
Apr. 11 - Iotln_ at 81. L""I .. latl 
Apr. 12 - 8t. LouI. at Min_a. 1:35 p.m. 
. -Apr. 14 - 8t. lOUl. at Minnesota. 1:35 p.m. 
.-Apr. 11- Mlnneto .. 01 8t. lou I •. ' :35 p.m. 

Detroit VI. Chicago 
..... H ..... load ....... l.() 

Apr. 10 - Ch~ t. 0IIr0" I 
Apr. 11 - Detroit at Chloago. lata 
Apr. 13 - CIIIcago at DetrOIt. ' :35 P.m. 
.-Apr. I. - C~1cIgo a' Detroit. ' :05 p.m. 

Seattle 
Mlnne.ota 
Kan ... CIIy 
Chicago 
CaiRornla 
Oakland 
Tex .. 

2 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 1 .500 

Yo . -Apr. 11 - Detro" at Chicago. 1:31 p.m. 
1 Smyth. DlYllIon 

o 2 .000 2 LOt Angel .. VI. Edmonton 
o 2 .000 2 ~.IaId .... "" I'() 
o 2 .000 2 Apr. 10 - EdmontOn 3. Lao AngellO 2 1_-

Thursday's 'HUItI 
DoIroIt II . C"'otanel 10. 10 Inntnoa lot""" . _Yortc. 
1011_ .... Chicago I 
TorGlno at K ... a CIIY ... ta 
loti ........ 01 California ..... 
O ..... nd at 8M ..... Ilia 

Today'l gam .. 
Toronto (Key 4-.) at ... _ (MaGr..., il-

12). 1:05 p.m. 
10111"''''''1_ .. 111M r_ITI .... II

III. 1:. p.m. 

IImol 
Apr. " - Loa A~ at Edmonton. 1111 
Apr. 13 - Edmonton II Loa AngMo. t.. p.m. 
.-Apr. I. - Edmon"'" II Lao AnQoIe .. t.. 

p.",. 
.-Apr. II - loa Ano_ at Edmonton. 1:11 

p.m. 
Calgary VI. Winnipeg 
..... 1aId ...... I.() 

Apr. 10 - Winnipeg 5. Calgary 4. _mo 
Af><. 11 - OaJgery II Winnipeg. night 
Apr, II - Wlnn.".. It Cafgory. 1:08 p.m. 

'---II' 

Sports. 

Ohio native Strauss 
signs with Hawks 
ByJ.B.GI ... 
SlalfWrlter 

Jeff Strauss of North Olmstead, Ohio 
- the home of Iowa wrestlers Jim and 
John Heffernan - has joined Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable and his 
gang. 

According to Amateur Wrestling 
News, Strauss , who attends St. 
Edwards High (as did the HeUernan 
brothers) , is one of the top 134 pound 
wrestlers in the country. 

Penn State and Syracuse had been 
seeking the services of Strauss, but the 
two-time state tiUist (only the fourth 
wrestler at st. EdwardS ever to win 
back-to-back state crowns) chose 
Iowa. 

Strauss, who visited Iowa City last 
weekend, was "highly recommended" 
by his Coach Howard Ferguson. 

AND FERGUSON is a Dan Gable 
type of guy . 

"He's (Ferguson) going for his ninth 
high school title," Gable said. "And get 
this, he's also athletic director (at St. 
Edwards) and he was disappointed 
with his wrestling season this year, so 
he said he was going to resign to con
centrate on wrestling." 

Strauss compiled a four-year prep 
mark of 142-15, including 56 pins, as he . 

Wrestling 
went 3W his senior year. 

Along with his two state c/lam
pionships at 126 and 132 pounds, in 1984 
and 1985 respectively, Strauss was a 
runner-up in 1983 at 119. 

"He 's been wrestling a long time," 
Gable said, as the wrestlers nine-year 
lifetime record is 564-76. "He's a good 
Greco-Roman (upperbody) wrestler." 

Gable is waiting on the word from 
Chris Welch (175 pounder) , also of 
North Olmstead and St. Edwards. 

But according to Gable, "the main 
guy left," is Steve Martin, a 118-
pounder from Virginia Beach, Va, 

Martin held a three-year prep record 
of 60-1 and has visited Iowa State and 
Oklahoma Slate. Martin is scheduled to 
visit Iowa on April 26 and he is still in
terested in Oklahoma. 

In other Iowa wrestling news, assis
tant Coach Mark Johnson and his wife 
Linda have received their latest 
recruit - Mandy, an eight pound, 
seven ounce ba by girl. Mandy is the 
Johnson 's second girl and Iowa wrestl
ings fifth overall, as Gable and his wife 
Kathy have three daughters. 

Zwiener likes course 
at Indiana Invitational 

By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's goU team will try to 
follow up on an impressive win in the 
Big Four Meet Tuesday with a strong 
showing at the Indiana InvUational this 
weekend in Bloomington, Ind. 

Led by Trent Dossett's six-under-par 
total of 140, Iowa won the Big Four 
meet by 19 shots over runnerup Iowa 
State. The Hawkeyes' total of 578 was 
six-under-par for the meet on the Des 
Moines Golf and Country Club. 

Nine teams will compete for the title 
in the Indiana Invitational over the In
diana University Championship Golf 
Course. The Indiana course in 6,538 
yards long and plays to a par of 71. 
Golfers will play 36 holes on Saturday 
and will conclude the tournament with 
18 holes on Sunday. 

IOWA COACH Chuck Zwiener is 
looking forward to touring the Indiana 
layout. "It's a good course," he said. 
"We played the Big Ten meet there 
last season. It is a medium length 
course and is fairly tight. The back 
nine isn't as tight as the front. It is a 
fun course to play and we always enjoy 
it." . 

The tournament should allow 
Zwiener to get an early indication of 
how his team measures up to the com
petition in the conference as seven Big 
Ten schools are entered . Iowa will be 
joined in the meet by host Indiana, 
Purdue , Wisconsin , Illinoi s . 
Northwestern and Minnesota. Other 
schools competing will be Nor.thern II· 
linois and Western Michigan. 

ZWIENER SAID HE will use the 
same team that had so much success at 
the Big Four meet. The Hawkeyes will 
go with Gregg Tebbutt, Guy Boros, 
Steve Reilly, Mike Eckerman, Tim 
Joselyn and Dossett this weekend. 

Balanced scoring throughout the 
lineup is an integral element of success 
In golf meets, and Zwiener has been 
pleased with the way his players at the 
bottom of the Iowa lineup have perfor
med this season. "The bottom of our 
lineup has carried us through so far 
this year," Zwiener said. "Joselyn, 
Eckerman and Trent have all played 
pretty well. To be good you have to be 
strong from top to bottom, because 

Chuck Zwiener 

Golf 
sometimes your top players will have 
poor days." 

Jose\yn is a graduate of Fort Dodge 
High School who decided after an im
pressi ve high school career, which in
cluded a title in the Fort Dodge 
Amateur and a runnerup fi nish in the 
Iowa Amateur, to play his college golf 
at Memphis State. After a stint at 
Memphis Stale , however, Joselyn 
decided to return to Iowa . 

The goif season is still young, and the 
Hawkeyes haven't been tested much by 
Big Ten competiti on, yet Zwiener 
thinks he has a stronger squad on his 
hands th is season compared to last 
year's team. "We are a better team at 
the bottom of our lineup," be said. 
"Plus, some of last year's kids are a 
year older and are playing better. We 
are a much better team, with better 
depth." 

When a tournament runs for two 
days, Zwiener said he uses the time af· 
ter the first round to work on improv
ing his team for the second day of com
peti tion . " I try to correct mistakes and 
iron out the things that aren't working 
well ," he said. "It is just like any 
sport ; like halftime at a football or 
basketball game." 

Wrigley light debate 
goes to Springfield 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (UPI) - The il

linois Supreme Court agreed Thursday 
to umpire a dispute over whether the 
Chicago Cubs can strike out state and 
city laws that ban the ballclub from in
stalling lights in Wrigley Field. 

Justices scheduled oral arguments 
for May 31 on the appeal brought by the 
Tribune Co., owners of the National 
League ballclub, which is contesting 
the constitutionality of the laws. 

Reached ·at Wrigley Field prior to 
the Cubs contest with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, Cubs General Manager Dallas 
Green said, "It's really out of our 
hands. It's up to the lawyers." 

In 1982 a state law took effect that 
would make night baseball at the park 
a violation of illinois noise pollution 
laws. The Chicago City Council later 
approved a ci ty ordinance to keep night 
baseball out of the only major league 
ballpark without lights. 

BOTH LAWS WERE sought by resi· 
dents of the "Wrigleyville" area OD 

Chicago's North Side who contend 
night baseball would disrupt th~ 
neighborhood where the nation's 

second oldest ballpark is located. 
Because the case involved a con

stitutionality issue, the state's highest 
court agreed to hear the case on direct 
appeal , rather than sending iUo the ap
pellate court. 

The Tribune Co. had filed an appeal 
at the appellate court level, but the 
Lake View Citizens Council, 
representing "Wrigleyvi\1e" residents, 
petitioned the the state's highest court, 
asking it to resolve the dispute. 

THE STATE Supreme C~rt's action 
on the case comes more than two 
weeks after Cook County Circuit Court 
Judge ' Richard L. Curry rejected the 
Tribune Co.'s attempts to overturn the 
ban. 

Curry, a self-described sports fan, 
issued a 64-page ruling in which he said 
the attempt to play night baseball went 
against the traditions of the sport. 

"For generations now, (Cubs') 
baseball (ans '" believe as an article of 
faith that Abner Doubleday never in
tended the game to be played at night," 
he wrote. 

.. ........ _ ..... _ .. 

Try us out fo.r ?ne 
month & get In 

shape for summer! ! 
$25 

Offer expires April 17, 1985 D . ~I 
354-2252 B3" ~ ~ 11 

Gym HotII'I ~ 
Mon. - Fri, I :. am -I:. pm 
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm; Sun 10 am • 5 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

(: H E E It L E J'I) I Nli 
T It\'()'J T S 

Fire Up Hawkeyes! 
It's time once again to choose the 1985-86 cheerleadlng squads for 
football and basketball. All university students welcome to come 
show their Hawkeye Spirit. 

Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wedesday 
Thursday 

April 13 
april 14 
Aprll1S 
April 18 
April 17 
April 18 

Cllnlc 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Clinic 
Finals 

4:00P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
6:30P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
7:00P.M. 
6:30P.M. 

All Event. at Carver-Hlwkeye Arena (North Entrance) 
For more Information: 

, 
• 

Christy Speer 338-5935; Buddy erouder 337-5741 ; Athletic Dept. 353-37&4 

l ' ;\ I \' F R "I r Y 
1"5IOWASIW<ESPEA~E FESTIVAL '~ESEHt. 

~~~~ 

KING LEAR 
with 

PAUL MASSIE 

Directed by 
WALLACE 
CHAPPELL 

April 10-13 
20, 26-27 
at 8 p.m. 

April 21, 28 
at 3 p.m. 

MABIE THEATRE 
$6.25 nonstudents 
$4.25 UI students. 

1 B or younger. 
senior citizens 

." 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

353-6255 

VI.).,' '\ .. 
" 

I: a 

II 
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GRID TICKETS ON SALE NEXT WEEK 
Beginning Monday, April 15, tickeh will go on .. Ie to .tudents for Ihe 1965 

football season at the Ticket Office. C.rver-Hawktye Arena. The cost of ticke\l 
is $39.00 per .tudents and $S4.oo for aguttt ticket. A limited number of gUfit 
tickets will be avaU.ble; therefore, aU studen .. orderina th_ tickets 1liiY not 
receive them. Alto. the guest ticket may not be ordtred after May 17. The 
Ticket Office is opm Monday through Frid.y, from 9:00 I .m. until 4:00 p.lII. 
Ticket. will be available for pick-up at the .tart of the fall Hmeater. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY -1985 
1. A student may purchaH one .elton ticket at the .tudent price. An 
additional ticket may be purch.Hd .t the publlc pric •. A limited number of 
guest tickets will be lVailable; therefore. aUatudenll ordering theae ticket. 1liiY 
not receive them. The gUttt ticket. at the pubUc price, will not be .vailable .Elfr 
May 17, the deadline for .tudent priority . 
z. Studenh wiU receive a priority beHd on the number of conHaitive ye 
thty have purchased or applied for footballllckets .t the Unlvmity of 
with no 10 .. in priority for .tudent txch •• prop ..... off CIDlp!h Of bona 
illness. An individu.1 who mlaaea two or more colIHCUtive HlIOn. for rflfON 
other than the .bovt willlote aU priority. 
3. Studenh, to rective their priority for footbaU, mutt order IOmetime during 
the period from April1! to MlY 17, 1985. Th_ ordm will be filled according 
to priority and will be av.ilable for pickup .t f.1I rqlatr.tion. Tht .tudenl 10 
clrd and current reglltration mu.1 be prttentecl at the time of pickup. 
4. A Univer.ity .tudent m.y order H.ton ticket. for I "oup 110 largt! thin e. 
provided he or .he haa the oddltional .tud.nt credentiala with him or her. Each 
ltudent must p.y for hl,!her own tlcketa .nd .11 .tud.n" mu.I pick up their 
own ticket. and .ign for them. AII.tudenlS mual be cumntly realattred.nd "In 
good Itanding" (Univenity bill p.id) by Au,u.t 17. All.tudents cancelled on 
that dale will forfeit their ticket •• nd will rtctlve mund •. 
S. The lo_t priority within a ,roup will d.tmnlnt th, iocation of the entln 
block of tick," for thll group. Th.t I •• Ill.tudents wilhln • ,roup will any the 
low"t priority of any membtr of thai aroup. 
6. Student 1t.lOn tlckel1 will continue on ult on I non-priority bula .11tt 
M.y 17, .nd will rflllain on llle throush Friday, Au,u.t 14. 1985, If availlblt. 
7. A .tudenl ticket, to be valid, mull be accomp.nled by .n 10 c.rd .nd a 
current regl.lr.lion certificate. A ltud.nt ticket 1liiY, be uaecl by the orllinal 
purchaltr or .ny otlltr Unlv.nlty of low •• tudent, but tht orisln.1 purch.1t'I 
will be held liable for any violation. of tht .tud.nt tlckll policy. DUPLICATE 
TICKETS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN TICKETS. 
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WHeeler splits squad for meets 
[ow k Coach Ted Wheeler will 

\ be accompanying the bulk of his squad 
I to a non-scoring meet at Western Il

linois University in Macomb this 
I weekend, while two, and possibly three 

athletes will join assistant Coach Larry 
Wlecwrek at the Dogwood Relays in 

I Knoxville, Tenn. 
Shot put and discus man Gary 

I Koslrubala and pole vaulter Todd 
Wigginton are definitely going to com
pete in Knoxville, while middle

I distance runner Kenny Williams is a 
I possible candidate. 

"Kenny was alternate number six in 
, the 400 meters at Knoxville, but then he 
I was moved up to number five," 

Wheeler said. 

"RIGHT NOW WE'LL be taking 
Kenny if the alternate position changes 

I again ." 
Kostrubala, wbo has been on a 

record-setting binge in recent weeks, 
I will be looking to again best his own in

door school records in the sbot put and 
I discus. 

In just three meets this spring 

Track 
Kostrubala has broken his own sbot put 
mark from last year as well as team
mate Norm Balke's discus record. 

Wigginton is also a school-record 
holder after going 17-feet~ in the pole 
vault one year ago. 

The Western Illinois meet will 
feature 10 teams, Including the three 
that had originally met for a triangular 
each yeAr before a recent format 
change. 

"It used to be a triangular with Iowa, 
Western and Lincoin (Mo.)," Western 
Illinois Coach Lee Calhoun said. 

"A LOT OF smaller schools wanted 
to get in on it, so we opened It up to 
them. We also changed from an NCAA 
format to a relay format so coacbes 
could get a . look at tbeir guys in 
relays." 

Calhoun added tba t the non-scoring 
format allows coacbes to play with 
their race lineups to get a look at run
ners that don't normally see a lot of ac
tion. 

Ted Wheeler 

"If you score it," Calhoun said, 
"then you have coaches wanting to 
win, and they put their best people in 
everywhere. This way (non-scoring) 
they can look at guys that might belp 
them later on down the road." 

Although the meet is dominated by 

relays, according to Calhoun there will 
be individual field events as well as tbe 
1l0-meter hurdles, the 100 dash, the in
termediate burdles and the 5,000. 

"WE SHOULD BE pretty strong in 
the weight events, the high jump, the 
triple jump and the 4xlOO relay," 
Calhoun said. 

Iowa's relay efforts will be 
somewhat bampered by the recent loss 
of sprinter Robert Smith, who has 
redshirted the outdoor season to play 
spring football. 

"They (the sprinters) just have to 
work harder, and I think they are work
ing harder," Wheeler said. 

"They just can't depend on Robert to 
be there in the relays anymore." 

The Hawkeyes have also temporarily 
lost the services of middle-distance 
runner Caesar Smitb, wbo is out of ac
tion with an aggravated tendon injury 
in his foot, according to Wheeler. 

The seven schools aside from the 
three original teams to compete are; 
the University of Missouri-Raleigh, 
Bradley (111.), Northeast Missouri 
State, Southern Illinois-Edwardsville, 
Simpson, Luther and Dubu e. 

Format at Drake bothers Hassard 
• By John Gilardi 

Staff Writer 

Iowa will be one of three Division I 
I schools among several other Division 
I n schools competing in the Drake 

Women's Invitational today and Satur
I day in Des Moines. 
I However, Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 

is not pleased with the competition this 
, year's teams are going to offer. 

"I'm dissappointed with the field 
• that will be present this year; It will 
• nol be as strong as it has been In the 

past,;' Hassard said. "1 would prefer to 
, have more competition." 

The Hawkeyes will be competing 
against Drake, Nortbern Iowa, Univer

I sily of Wisconsin-Lacrosse, Nortbeast 
Missouri, Northwest Missouri State, 

Track 
Southwest Missouri State and South 
Dakota, plus a number of other 
Midwest schools. 

ONE MAJOR problem about this 
meet, Hassard said, is that it will not 
be scored. This is the first year the 
meet Is going to be run in this manner. 

"It's a change that the meet is not 
going to be scored this year. Another 
change for this year is that the meet is 
a closed one, meaning that no non
collegiate individuals can compete. 
That will cut down on the competition 
quite a bit," Hassard said. ' 

"I'm concernpl with the overall 

quality of how tbis meet is going to be 
run with the changes. I hate to see sucb 
a prestigeous meet Jose out, II Hassard 
added . 

Just like last week's meet at Western 
Illinois in which tbe Hawkeyes finished 
fourth, the Iowa sprinters will be com
peting in more events than usual to 
prepare for the upcoming Drake 
Relays April 26-27 and the Big Ten Con
ference Outdoor Cbampionships May 
17-18 in Indianapolis, Ind. 

VIVIEN McKENZIE, Davera Taylor 
and Elaine Jones will be running the 
sprints for the Hawkeyes this weekend. 
The field event athletes will also be at 
" full strength" this weekend, ac
cording to Hassard. 

One bright spot for the meet is tbe 

return of Cecilia Ramon, an Argenti
nian middle-distance standout, wbo 
should be back after sitting out most of 
the indoor season with back problems. 

Ramon, a freshman from Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, participated in the 
Pan American Games in the 3,000-
meters and wiU run tbe 1,500 and 3,000 
for Iowa. Her personal best in the 1,500 
is four minutes , 38 seconds and 9: 54 in 
the 3,000. 

Penny O'Brien will be running in the 
800 and 1,500 and Nan Doak wi\1 be run
ning in tbe 3,000 and 5,000, as usual. 

In recruiting news, Tonya Scott, the 
Illinois state champion in the 100-
meter dash from Joliet-St. Francis, 
signed a national leiter of intent with 
Iowa Wednesday, the first recruit 
Hassard has signed for next season. 

,Hawkeyes. set for Big Ten duals 
I By Jill Hoklnson • 

l alfwr,ter .• 

The Iowa men 's tennis team will hit 
the road this weekend to defend their 
last season dual wins against Purdue 

I and Illinois. 
The Hawkeyes, currently 2-2 in the 

Big Ten, expect both meets to be tough 
I and similar to the meets against 

Michigan and Michigan State, Iowa 
\ Coach Steve Houghton said. 

Last weekend Iowa lost to the 
Wolverines, 54, but defeated Michigan 
State by the same score. All the teams 
in the Big Ten are so similar and close 
this season in ability that teams can ex
pect a lot of 5-4 meets-, Houghton said. 

The Iowa coach predicts that almost 
\ anything could happen to the Hawkeyes 
I this weekend because Iowa, Purdue 

and JIIinois are very close. Such out
side factors as court condition and 

I weather could affect the outcomes of 

Tennis 
the meets. 

"IF WE PLAY well, we'll win. If we 
play bad, we'll lose and if we play 
anywhere in between it'll be a 5-4 
meet," Houghton said. 

Iowa co-captain Jim Nelson says the 
players' attitudes will determine bow 
successful the Hawkeyes are against 
Illinois and Purdue. "It's going to be a 
matter of how we do mentally," he 
said. "We could come out with two 
losses, but with everyone healthy we 
could come out witb two wins. I know 
we can win this weekend." 

On paper, Houghton lists Illinois 
above Purdue. "Illinois is a better 
team on paper than Purdue," he said. 
"They are a very good dual-meet 
team." 

Last year, the IIIini lost only one dual 
meet in the Big Ten season and that 
'Wa3 to' fUW:l~Ut' ltltn~ Cbactl1ka6 
Louderback knows his team will 
avenge that loss this weekend. 

"I EXPECf TO beat both teams 
(Iowa and Northwestern) ," Louder
back said. "We've got the better teams 
and we 're good enough to win." 

But Nelson isn't counting the 
Hawkeyes out of the meet. "Illinois is 
strong in the lower part of the line-up 
and they're also strong on top ," he 
said. "For us to win, Rudy (Foo) and I 
have to win ." 

Nelson said the main reason Iowa 
lost to Michigan last Sunday was he 
lost at No. 1 Singles. "We've got to win 
at No. 1 singles, but we also got to win 
down at No. 5 and 6." . . 

The IIIini are 12-12 overall this 
season and boast a 2-1 record in the Big 
Ten. Illinois has beaten Michigan, 6-3, 

and Michigan State, 8-1. -tbe IlIini 's 
only loss was against Indil\na, 6-3. 

PURDUE ALSO lost to Iowa last 
season, but has brought in a strong 
recruiting class. Purdue Coach Ed 
Dickson expects the meet this weekend 
against the Hawkeyes to be very close. 

"Iowa beat us really badly 1a&4,. 
year," Dickson said. "But it's going to 
be really close Saturday." 

The Boilermakers' record stands at 
8-11 for the season and 1-1 in the Big 
Ten. Like Iowa, Purdue defeated 
Michigan State, 7-2, but lost to the 

. Wolverines, 5-4. 
Purdue puts up to four freshmen on 

tbe court at the same time, but 
Dickson has no qualms about how tbey 
will do . "Our freshmen are more ex
perienced than they used to be. They 
were freshmen in February but they 
aren't now, " be said . "They seem to be 
playing pretty good right now." 

: Stallions beh ind in rent payment 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - The 

I financial1y-troubled USFL Bir
mingham Stallions are nearly eight 
weeks behind in their rent for the use 
of Legion Field, but city officials say 
they are willing to be patient. 

The Stallions' rental bills date back 
I to a Feb. 16 exhibition game and cover 

all four regular season home games the 
learn has played this year. 

The rent has not been paid since 
nearly a nI<Inth before owner Marvin 
Warner wlt\ldrew his financial support 

from the team following the collapse of 
his Home State Savings Bank in Obio. 

City Councilwoman Nina Miglionico, 
head of the Birmingham Park and 
Recreation Board which owns the 
stadium, said she was "surprised" to 
learn the team was behind in its pay
ment. 

"WE HAVE ASKED for an ac
counting from them (as to the amount 
of money owed)." she said. 

Mayor Richard Arrinflton, who has 

L. Arnold Productions, B.S.U. and S.C.O.P.E. 
Present and Evening with 

',DRIAMBOY 
and 

s.o.s. 
Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memo'rial Union 

Tickets $11.50 In advance 
$13.00 day of the show 

University Box Office 
1-800-346-4401 353-4158 

Master Card, Vita, Money Order. or Ca.h. 
No personal checks. 
Phone and mall order. lubject to a handling charge. 

student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

proposed that the city invest $1 million 
into the team in an effort to keep it in 
Birmingbam, said he asked City 
Finance Director Richard Martin not 
to take any immediate action against 
the Stal1ions. 

Minority owners of the team bave 
been seeking a majority investor or ad
ditional minority investors to help 
finance the team in the wake of War
ner's withdrawal. 

City Councilman John Katapodis said 
the council and mayor discussed allow-

ing the team to delay rental payments 
last month but agreed to check with the 
park board "because they are in a bet
ter position to tell us the team's true 
financial picture. 

"I don't know what we are going to 
do," Katapodis said. "If the team goes 
under, we've lost our rent anyway." 

Arrington said the city bad not 
agreed to waive tbe Stallions' rent, and 
Miglianico said tbe city would not do 
so. 

III f( lr '" Ie I()() ~ 
223 East Washington I 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

.., I 

HELP FfGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

$1 50 .. 
PitcherB 

, til10 pm 

No cover charge til 8:30 

Join the 

<4> f$lm,oI..Qimes 
• 
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WORKSHOPS 

, 
10:15 

1:15 
2:45 

"Lobbying for Higher Education" 
"Civil Rights Legislation" 
"Citizen Action In Iowa" 

Saturday, April 13 
442EPB 

- all welcome- lkl1ed SIudenIs d Iowo 

NiWIlOSA. 
New! .1 • . 

Thicker, Juicier' 
Chopped Steak 

Value Meals 
2for$6!!! 

,Every dinner includes the World's Biggest, Best Salad 
Buffet," baked potato and warm roll with butter. 

-...:' . .:.......-----T-----Chopped Steak Chopped Steak 
, Value Meals , . Vallie Meall , 

" nelud,s~~~'!:~;!~~U~tI - , Ind~s~.!~!~!~:u~tI " , 
, .. ~h \'00 hot soups (a" you·QI\·.atl. ballod ~lIto , WIItt \'00 hot soups la"·YOU-Cill·eall . baked I"l"to , 

and .. arm roll w!\II butter C.nnol b. uied With other and .arm rOI WIth buller Cannot be used .. 1tt Otho, 
d>WIunts l ax not in<I At parlitipaullg steailho.... dt, eoun" 1111 nollrld, ~t par1lClp.UOQ , t.aIdi .... , 
Ceo ....... lot .",,1IIy alza. tao,.. ....... .., "'" "". ~ 

r- ...... ~... Ci' .--~... .------ -----Lunch Special! Breakfast Special! 

, Tlte Worl4'. Big .. ', ,rll. Wor'''', B'r.!." ... , , 
B~.t SIJ'.4 Buffet" 8""'", .... , with Co#FH 

, 
Inc:l ... l/ng HOT SPOT, $2'9 , 

$~9 Aa-fOll-C""~' 
, "MI_ ..... &11. ' ca",otbeu .. a~~~=:'=~~'U "l lntI ' 

Cannot be uied w~h Olhtr discounts lu not IIItt ~t panltlpatinQ SI"kllouses CIIfIO'" \or ., 

At plnltl9atlnQ steal<hOU'" 1:1"", ........ "" I '"'" alit. Val" 00II111'11" II!III!IIIi!i ,.rIl'\IO. . _ 
V.11oI I11III1 5111111. __ ---

---~kIlU, S.D,."lnspeclodt~C~- .\ ... 

• 
COralville. 51. Second 81r", 
(5 blocks wear 01 Fir" Avenue) 

el t 885 Pond.rou. lnc. • Now Serving .... ' .. tlu"" Dally' 'iiiiiiiiiil'Dlfuesu. 
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counlrynave iJt!t!1I 1Jl VI'I'VO>'''QIT v~c, ""it SLa I S JUlili l3agley and John 

l ' 

on tha Madl.on Street lIald. Wallan called the cll.s one 
most enthusiastic she's aver coached. 
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Boston and 
staying with 
tapa no, who 
hi 'SChool 

Catapano denied he was asked t<1 become 
Bol's agent and declined comment on the 
possibility he might represent the towering 
but slender center who weighs just 190 
pounds despite his 7~ frame. 

Bol would like to play in the NBA, but 
would sign with the European League OF 
the fledgling United states Basketball 
League as a last choice, Webster said. The 
USBL has recruited Bol and started 
speculation he would turn pro. 

Catapano believes Bol might be selected 
by an NBA team. 

"I think there's a legitimate possibility 
he'll be drafted in the NBA early," he said. 

Bol averaged 22.5 points, 13.5 rebounds 
al}d s~ven blockFrl shots a game while 
1eading bridgeport to a 26-6 record this 
season. The Purple Knights won the New 
England Collegiate Conference cham
pionship and sold out 10 of 16 home dates. 

Bol was an Division II aU-American 
selection, the ECAC Division II Player of 
the Year and the subject of dozens of 
features by national publications. 

$1 00 Pizza Slices 
, , 

$'150 Pitchers 
6 pm-l.O pm 
Mon. thru Fri. THE 

AIRLINER I 

-S~rylng.~ood ~onllnuouslv 511"" 1844_ 

313 S. Dubuque St-1 block south of Holiday Inn 

presents 
Friday & Saturday, April 12 & 13 

\ 

DOUBLE BUBBLE, 
9-10:30 Both Nights 

Admission $3, Doors Open at -9 

Coming Soon 

" 1184" • As The Beat/es in Concert! 

TAC denies -a black South African 
chance to run in Boston Marathon 

.. . ... : .-. ..:-. :. :.:.:., .•.•..• : .... " .. : . ~ .' , ;. .. ::" .•. ~ .. , " .. , .. 
BOSTON (UPI) - A black runner barred 

from the 89th Boston Marathon when it was 
determined he was from South Africa said 
Thursday race officials knew his 
nationality for weeks and could have dis
qualified him before he tr~veled thousands 
of miles to compete. I 

"They could have told me a lot longer ago 
that 1 wouldn't be able to compete," said 
Mark Plaatjes, who traveled from Johan
nesburg to run in America 's oldest 
marathon, April 15. Plaatjes had been 
assigned No. 5 and was considered a top 
contender. 

" It takes a lot of time, it takes a lot of ef
fort to train for a marathon ... and I'm at 
my peak for Boston ... so,1 am very upset 
a t not being a ble to compete. But 1 respect 
their view and I'll accept it," said Plaatjes. 

THE BOSTON Athletic Association, 
which sponsors the race, announced 
Plaatjes could not participate because of a 
ruling on his eligibility ~y The Athletics 
Congress (TAC) of the United States. 

"TAC has regrettably fOund it necessary 
, under the rules of open cOfnpetition and ac
cording to international ~gulations to not 
allow any S9uth African qompetitor," said 
Len Luchner, a member of the BAA's race 
committee. . I 

"We of the BAA in turn regret the need to 
not allow Mr. Plaatjes td participate." 

The International Amateur Athletic 
Federation has banned South African 

athletes from participation in sporting 
events for about a decade because of the 
country 's apartheid policies of racial 
separation. 

"HE CAN'T RUN," said Pete Cava, a 
spokesman for TAC, which enforces IAAF 
regulations in track and field events. 
"There's just no way. 

"If a South African runner competes in 
an international race, and contestants in 
the race compete knowing he's an ineligible 
athlete, they stand to risk their eligibility." 

BAA officials, who had agreed to pay his 
hotel expenses as a top contender, said they 
thought Plaatjes was eligible because he 
listed a California address on bis entry 
blank and stated he was a citizen of "Nam
bia," which apparently refers to the South 
African territory 'of Namibia in Southwest 
Africa . . 

"There was information on the applica
tion that would (make us) tend to believe 
were dealing with a person other than from 
South Africa," Luchner said. 

PLAATJES ALSO listed a "TAC" num
ber showing he was registered by The 
Athletic Congress, said Harold Carroll, a 
member of the BAA's race committee. 

" It made our people think he'd already 
been ruled on," CarroU said. "But if there's 
new information that the guy reaUy is from 
Johannesburg and TAC says he's ineligible 
to compete ... he won't race, that's aU. It's 
that simple." 

The Boston Globe reported that Plaatjes 
is a senior medical student in Johannesburg 
and, according to a Johannesburg reporter, 
has been a lifelong citizen of South Africa. 

Considered a "colored" by South 
standards, Plaatjes has logged a 
altitude best 2:14:45 marathon time, the 
Globe said. 

CAVA COULD NOT confirm or 
whether Plaatjes was registered with 
TAC, but he said it was "quite possible" 
athlete registered without telling offl:cia:lsll:'I 
he was from South Africa . 

Cava said TAC has since "definitely' 
determined that Plaatjes is from 
Africa. 

Kent Brown, a spokesman for the ___ •. _ , ~"'" 

African consulate in New York, said 
failed to "see the logic" in the ruling. 

"These sportsmen have nothing to 
with the making of South African policies,' 
said Brown. "This man is a colored runner. 
Supposedly , these people who 
against South Africa are looking 
interests and now they're alSJcrilninatil~11 
against him . I don't see the logic 
that." 

John McGrath, publisher of the Rn.:lnn l . 

Running News, also criticized the 
"It is a shame when the person purushled'M 

is a black South African who ., Q '.c"'" 
far to compete in the Boston 
think it's just unfortunate. It's just a 
application of perhaps a good rUle." 

Elliott on poll for TranSouth 500 
DARLINGTON, S.C. (UPI) - Bill Elliott ELLIOTT AND his crew worked on the Labonte, Chevrolet, 156.318 mph; 

won the first round ill th~ NASCAR Grand car until 1: 30 a.m. Thursday. He then slept Parsons, Chevrolet, 156.228; Lake 
National drivers' annu,al battle with until 4 a.m. when he got up to leave for Pontia!!, 155.758; Ron Bouchard, 
Darlington Raceway ThurSday, earning the Darlington. 155.517; Neil Bonnett, Chevrolet, 
pole position for this weekend's TranSouth Earning the other front-row starting spot Dale Earnhardt, Chevrolet, 1~.978; Ri"lrv~" 
500. . was three-time Grand National champion Rudd, Ford, 1~ . 900; and Buddy Baker, 

The Dawsonville, Ga" I driver posted a David Pearson. The Spartanburg, S.C., Oldsmobile, 1~.758. • 
one-lap speed of IS7.4~ mph for his second driver's Chevrolet was clocked at 157.037 Five-time Darlington winner Cale 
pole this year and second at the l.38-mile mph. borough missed the first round of quam}'- .... 
track. 1 Thursday's errort by Pearson was his ing because of mechanical problems on 

"I was pretty margin~ about this car best in his car since the 1882 Southern 500, Ford . 
because it is the car whic~ was wrecked at when he won the pole. Pearson, 50, cap- "We pulled the car up to the gas pumps 
Rockingham," said E\lio~t, no also suf- tured a top starting spot last year while this morning and tried to restart It," Yar-
fered a broken left leg in, that crash, relief driving for Neil Bonnett. borough said . "It wouldn't start. We 

"We had a new snout Ptlt on it and a new "The brakes wouldn't work and it messed changed all the e1ectrlcs and the Ignition, 
side rail, but we ha\len'~ had very JTluch me up," Pearson said. "First we didn't but that didn't work. So we changed 
time to "ork on the car UJe way"" wanted have enough brakes, then too much. You engine and just as we pulled out for 
to, what wltb three wreak. In tift races and just can't run the corners here if you don't practice lap, the track was closed for prall)-•• 
my broken lea In betw • . 'l'be Cllr still have brakes." Uce. If you don't roo any practice laps, 
Isn't rlghtfor thl. track, ~Utlt was close." ROUNDING OUT THE top 10 are Terry can't qualify." 
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"IT SURE IS great to get off to a 
good start," said a relieved Crenshaw, 

I who was in a major slump when he won 
here ar ago and who came to 
Augu is week in anotJ:!er one. 

I "Usuall hen I start good I play goocf 
all week. 

Nicklaus was among those at one
I 1IIIder 7l, as were former champions 

Gary Player and Billy Casper. 
Nicklaus, a winner at Augusta five 

I times, said he was enthused about his 
chances. 

"I'm hitting the baH better than I 
j ever have," said Nicklaus, whose last 

Masters championship came 10 yean 
, ago. "I only hit about half the greens 

today but I putted really well. 
"I know I can hit the ball better and 

I If I keep putting like I did today I might 
, be all right. II 

BUT WHILE SOME of the game's 
I big guns were making headway, some 

others were struggling despite the 
ideal scoring conditions. 

The wind moved just enough to be 
caUed a breeze and as the day 
progressed only a slight haze kept the 
sun from beaming. off the stately tr~ 
and flowering shrubs. 

Two-time Masters champ Seve 
_ Ballesteros and !.aMY Wadltios.. were 

among a large group at even-par 72, as 
was Andy Bean, who was at four-under 
through 13 and then bogeyed four of the 
I~t five holes. 

Calvin Peete, whose win at the TPC 
two weeks ago made him one of the 
pre-tournament· favorites,' and Tom 
Kite, a top 10 finisher at the Masters in 
nine out of 10 starts as a professional, 
shot disappointing 75s. • 
. U.S. Open champion Fuzzy Zoeller 
was at 77 and this year's leading money 
winner on the PGA tour, Curtis 

Continued from page 18 

Strange, slumped to an BO. 

ARNOLD PALMER, meanWhile, 
played his 1l1tb and worst round at the 
Augusta National. After playing the 
first six holes In even par, Palmer shot 
an 83. 

Despite all of the experienced 
challengers close by, Hallberg said he 
felt confident this week. 

"This golf course is designed for my 
game," Hallberg said. "I hit the ball 
right to left and I like fast greens. 

"I'm really in the slot with my driver 
and when you are in the slot you can 
swing as hard as you want and It goes 
straight." 

Another optimistic player was 
Trevino, who witb a win at Augusta 
would become the fifth player to have 
won all four Grand Slam events. 

"I hit the ball much better than a 
70," Trevino said. "I hit it today 
probably as good as I've ever hit it at 
Augusta . 

"My wife told me not to let tbe 
course intimidate me. She told me I 
can win here as well as I can win 
anywhere. '1 should have won here 
before, but my attitude has golten the 
best of me. I have no one to blame but 
qty'!elf and it will probably haunt me 
for the rest of my life." 

In addition to HaUberg and the 
amateur contingent, the biggest sur
prise of the day might have been 
Player, who was competing in the Un
ited. Stat~s for the first time since 
finishing second to Trevino at last 
year's PGA championship. 

" It is such a thrill to play so well 
without having played in a tournament 
this year," Player said. "It was like a 
dream round." 

United Preas International 
Arnold Palmer, one 01 the greats In golf history, watches his tee shot on the 
ninth hole at the Masters Thursday afternoon In Augusta, Ga. Palmer bogeyed 
the hole and finished the day shooting an 11-over-par 83. 

Amateurs tough in first 'Masters 
""-.-' ._- .. ' -Al:1GUSTA, Ga. (Upi) - -When ' it ' _ ................................. __ ... oiiiiii ....... ______ .... ..... 

I comes to the Masters Golf Cham
...piooship; there's little to choose bet

ween Mozart and Huey Lewis. 
In the hands and voices of a couple of 

amateurs, the classical composer and 
rock singer came out dead even Thurs
day over the tesling Augusta National. 

Sam Randolph chose Huey Lewis and 
the News as his musical accompani
ment during his first-ever round at the 
Masters, Singing such songs as "Do 
You Believe In Love" and "If This Is 
It." He was joined in a duet by his cad-
die, Peter Hoffman. 

For 22-yeJlr-old John Inman, two 
years older than Randolph and 
presumably a bit more sophisticated, 
the choice was Mozart to help soothe 
his opening round nerves. 

"I ALWAYS SING, I sing something 
different every day," Inman said. "To
day it was Mozart. The other guys 
laugh at me. To each his own. II 

"To tell the truth, I didn't expect to play this 
well," says Sam Randolph about his two-

\ 
under-par round Thursday at the Masters. "I 
would have been happy with a 72 or 73. Any 
round takes a few breaks, and I was lucky to 
make a few putts. My putting hasn't been good 
the last 6-7 months." 

professionals ... 
Inman, the NCAA champion last 

year, and Randolph, losing finalist to 
Scott Verplank in the 1984 U.S . 
Amateur, both had to overcome a 
strong attack of nerves on a soft, sunny 
day. 

at which point he was three-under - "I 
was kind of wondering where it was 
before tha t. .. 

Both youngsters grew up playing 
golf. Inman, from Greensboro, N.C., is 
the younger brother of Joe Inman, a 
long-time member of the PGA Tour 
who was a spectator Thursday, and he 
says he has a picture of himself holding 
a golf club when he was two-years-old. 

get there.' 
"I'm glad he did it that way," John 

Inman said. 
Randolph learned the game from his 

father, also named Sam, the golf pro at 
La Cumbre Country Club in Santa Bar
bara, Calif. 

"TO TELL THE truth, I didn't ex
pect to play this well," said the soft
spoken , 6-foot, 170-pounder. "I would 
have been happy with a 72 or 73. Any 
round tales a few breaks, and 1 was 
lucky to make a few putts. My putting 
hasn't been good the last 6-7 months. " 

When Randolph arrived in Augusta 
for the first time Saturday night, he 
came out to the course about nine 
o'clock "and stumbled around in the 
dark to see what was here." 

Hoffman, his caddie and singing 
companion, was Randolph's host at 
last year's U.S. Amateur at Edmond, a 
suburb of Oklahoma City, and they 
became friends. 

- .. ..1-

Gym nastics_-'_~_co_nt_lnu_ed_fr_Om_p_ag_e 1_8 

very tight and .Schier believes that 
three 01 his Perui State gymnasts have 
a legitimate shot at walking away with 
the NCAA title. 

"I THINK OUR chances ' are el' 
cellent for having an all-around cham
pion," Schier said. 

"We have Terry Bartlett, who Is 
ranked second in the nation a~ about an 
average of 57.7, Spider Maxwell, who Is 
eighth at 57.33, and Ian Schilling, Who 
usually doesn't compete on the floor 
because of a bad ankle, but he will 
competing in the all-around at the 
NCAA meet." 

Iowa 's Bachman may also fair well 
In the all-around competition because 
he defeated both Bartlett and Maxwell 
this year at a triangular meet in Iowa 
City March 4. Bachman won the all
around that day with a score 57.3 which 
beltere<i Bartlett's 56.7. 

"I'm nol really sure how the all
around is going to go," Bachman said. 
"They're going with just the optional 

DAVID 
I· ~ r 

WILLIAMS 
GUITAR AND MANDOLIN 

Fri-Sat 
~OPM 

Dan Bachman 

routines and as long as I get thrnugh 
with my routines I think I could 
probably place in the top six. That's 
one of my goals and there)9 going to be 
some really good competition there." 
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Featuring: 

Guitarist 

John Jacobs 
Fr.iJiay, April 19, 1985 

IMU Wheelroom 

Based not on the singing quality, 
which admittedly was well below 
professional level, but strictly on the 
merits of their golf abilities, the two 
amateurs had a lot to sing about. 

"I FELT LlKE ' I wasn't even 
breathing on the first hole," said In
man, who graduated last December 
from North Carolina and intends to 
tu rn professiopal following the 
Masters. "Someone turned off the ox
ygen." 

JOE INMAN PLAYED fairly well at 
the Masters, finishing ninth in 1978, but 
John walked the course only once when 
his brother played, at the age of 12. 

"Imagine, when they first asked me .................................................... .. 
if Sam could stay with me, I asked if he 

Each made his Maslers debut a 
I memorable one, producing rounds of 
1 two-under-par 70 to stand tall among 

the opening round leaders in the year's 
I first major. 

"They're just good, II Inman said 
when asked why amateurs were doing 
so well. "You have to feel In your gut 

_bow well you ·can · play. -There are 
amateurs who playas well as 

Randolph , a junior at Southern 
California, admitted to being shaky on 
the first tee, explaining, "When I step' 
ped over the ball my knees were 
quivering a little. It was an uncomfor
table feeling. I was happy to hit the ball 
and get out of there." 

The goosebumps came for Randolph 
when he saw his name on the leader 
board for the first time at the 11th hole, 

Joe Inman, 15 years older than John, 
tries to help his brother with the mim
tal aspects of the game, rather than 
mechanical aids, and he didn't believe 
in smoothing the way for John before 
his time. 

"Joe said 'you'll get there on your 
own. You'll know when you get there 
that you earned it, and that way it's go
ing to mean a lot more to you when yoll 
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9_urthcheif. Whose.school record.l9'-.challenge.for the Hawkeyes with con
game hitting streak came to an end ference CI{:tion on their heels. "They're 
last week against William Penn, is also going to be good teams," the Iowa 
on record pace in most home runs in a coach said. "We'll face a strong 
season. challenge this week against ... St. 

Francis and St. Xavier. They are all 
Ten years ago the record was set by traditionally strong baseball 

Bryan Jones, with 13 round trippers. programs. II 
Gurtcheff is only four homers off the 

, mark, but Frakes is even closer. The It is the challenge Iowa needs going 
Hawkeyes' starting second baseman is into league play. "We schedule this 
one step ahead of Gurtcheff, chalking _way right before the Big Ten and that 's 
up 10 homers the way we wanted it," Banks said. 

. "We want to play good teams going 
'_ QESPITE IOWA'S' ,itogresl, BanU:::.. jntQ.Big.:t.e!!;~·,: -- . 

said this weekend's games will be a Clad in gold and brown uniforms, SI. 

Francis is an NAIA team with a stu
dent body of BOO, and in order to defeat 
them, as well as the Cougars, the 
Hawkeyes will have to face the 
challenge. "We'll have to score more 
runs than they score," the Iowa coach 
said. " We 'll have to play very well. 
They are both good teams. " 

After returning to Iowa City Sunday, 
the Hawkeyes, with less than one-half 
of th.e season remaining, will start 
preparing for home battles against 
Grandview, Iowa Stale@nd Auguslana .. 

PIZZA HUT' CONGRATULATES 

TIi( 
~mOVI(Q~ 

Great Rock 'n' Rolli 

COPPER DOLLAR 
211 Iowa Ave. 

NORA McGEE 
AND 

SHERYL SMOLIK 
Daytona Beach was a winning spring 
lnak for these two Hawkeye cOoeds. 

Nora and Sheryl were judged the most creative 
at answering in 25 words or less 'Why I need to 
breakaway to Daytona Beach." See what you 
think. 
No,. 
"I need to go to Florida 

bad, 
couldn't squeeze a 

penny Ollila dad, 
need a fix of fun and 

aun, 
Pizza Hu~, say 

1'Y8wonl" 

Sheryl 
Broke and beat. 
Relax, recoup. 
Eat pizza In the sun. 
AlllbOardl 
Kiss cares goodbye, 
AssIgnments forgotten. 
Wish I could. 
Always 
"'amed for Florida break. 

ThankllO _.yon' who .nferld our conllll.1ty 
IOlln ne.n yeor. And villi UI lOOn tor • grea' pi ... 
break. 
211 Flrot /we .• Co,oIvl" 
1821 t<.oi<uk 51 .. 100>1 C~y 
CJll115 Plm Hul. lnc. 

was a good goifer," Hoffman said. 
"They told me not to worry about 
that. .. 

As to whether he can win, Inman 
said, "1 wouldn't rule that out. I've got 
to control my emotions, block 
everything out and play my best. I can 
win, but it would take my best golf. " 

While Randolph wasn't about to 
predict a possible victory, he was at 
least lOOking for a finish.in -,h~ tOP_~~l .. 
which would earn a return trip next 
year." , 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 

PIZZA PEOPLE 
ANY TIME OF THE DA Y 

r----------~------------------, 
~\"e('1 Felix & Oscar's 111 .. "" I 

Oe 0,,& \ 

112 Price Promotion e) 
Order 1 Pizza at Menu Price and Get the 1 

2nd Pizza for Vz . Price. : 
Good for In-House or Delivery. 1 

Offer valid through April 21, 1985. ---...:1 
(Some restrictions apply to this offer.) I . I 

NO COUPON NECESSARY I 
Offer not valid with any other coupon or promotion. I L _____________________________ l 

5 S. DUBUQUE ST. 337-M11 - FREE DELIVERY 

FREE DELIVERY! ---.-

Try tlle -$5-;9t'--Sunday 
Pizza Special! 

This Sunday - All day and night, get a medium 
sausage, pepperoni or cheese pizza and a quart of soft 
drink in a refillable pitcher for only $5.99. 
SUDda)" April 1 f, IllS ONLY. 
Sorry, no substltutlona on this • 

special. 
Nol vlUd willi u)l1IIIer offer. 

805 1.t Avenue 
351-0320 

'. 
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Arts and entertainment 
,,-

Hancher offers 'Great Moments' 
New series, new subscriber benefits 

and a world premiere by the Joffrey 
Ballet highlight the 1985-86 season of 
professional performances in music, 
theater and dance at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Hancher box office will begin ac
cepting orders from the general public 
Sunday for eight series packages offer
ing discounts of up to 25 percent on per
forming arts events scheduled from 
Sept. 1985 through May 1986. 

A colorful season booklet, "The 
Great Moments Are Yours," is 
available free of charge lrom the 
Hancher box office or the auditorium's 
administrative office. The booklet con
tains details on the events in each 
series and a subscription mail order 
form . 

Among the eight series are two 
series packages that continue 
Hancher's leallership in the presenta
tion 01 dance : the Contemporary 
Dance Masters Series, saluting three 
of today's influential leaders in dance; 
and the Lively Dance Series, 
presenting three companies that 
deliver pure dance entertainment. 

In addition to discounts on :leries 
tickets, Hancher series subscribers 
receive the exclusive privilege of or
dering tickets now to non-series 
Special Events such as Grammy
winning trumpeter Wynton Marsalis, 
folk performers Pete Seeger and Arlo 
Guthrie, Hal Holbrook in Mark Twain, 
Tonight! , magician David Copperfield, 
the Vienna Choir Boys, the~azz of the 
Art Ensemble of Chicago and the im
agery of Sankai Juku. 

SUBSCRIBERS MAY also order 
tickets for two Landmark Events : a 
world premiere by the Joffrey Ballet, 
commissioned to celebrate the 50th an
niversary of the Iowa Center lor the 
Arts ; and the Broadway play nnd 
Street. 

Hancher is also offering new series 
benefits for the 1985-86 season that 
have never before been available. The 
Family Discount will allow parents to 
take their children to Hancher's Con
cert, Sunday at 3 and Lively Dance 

The Jeffrey Ballet returns to Hancher February 24 to 28, 1986, to make dance 
history as they premiere an Iowa ballet. Here, Patricia Miller and James Can
field dance in "Reund of Angels," choreographed by Gerald Arpino.. 

, 

plification 01 the auditorium seating 
wnes. Instead of five differently priced 
areas , Hancher will now offer just 
three for most events. 

series for half of the already discoun- SERIES ORDERS are processed in 
ted series price. And subscribers to the order they are received, so' early 
three or more different series will orders are assigned the best seats in 
qualify for a 10 percent. discount on all the level requested. Orders received 
Special Event ticket purchases in- before July may also take advantage of 
cluded with the series orders. Hancher's installment payment plans. 

Subscription buyers will also find As with all Hancher ticket purchases, 
prices to be considerably lower than series orders may be charged to VISA 
last year for the better seats in most or MasterCard. VI faculty and staff 
series . This is due mainly to a sim- ., ma ' 1i ~\J 41 U d.e dJl ciinn 

I 

The University of Iowa 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

-
-

Prere.gistration -
1985 Summer Session -
1985 Fall Semester -

Wednesday, April 10 Meeting for New Majors 
4:30 pm, 101 CSB 

Thursday, April 11 Preregistration for Senior Majors 
9 am to 4 pm 

Friday, April 12 Preregistration for Junior Majors 
9 am!o 4 pm 

Thursday, April IS Majors pick up Registration Cards 
9 am to 4 pm 

Friday, April 19 Preregistration for Premajors 
9 am to 4 pm 
ISeniors, Juniors, '" Sophomores · mornlng 
Freshmen -afternoon J 

Student classifications are based on the number 01 credit 
hours earned by the end of the 1985 summer session. 

I . 

25-50% OFF' 
Selected. Spring Jackets 

privileges in ordering Hancher sub
scriptions, and Ul students may charge 
their series purchases to their univer
sity bills. 

The Joffrey premiere is being made 
possible in pa rt by a soon-to-be
announced major corporate grant, 
funds Irom the National Endowment 
for the Arts and gifts from hundreds of 
Iowans given through the Hancher 
Enrichment Campaign. 

Hancher series subscriptions are 
available by mail order only. Tickets 
will be mailed to subscribers in late 
AugusL 

Theater Series 
Shakespeare's The Comtdy of Error.: 

The American Players Theatre -
Tuesday, Oct. 1 

National Theatre of the Deaf - Friday, 
Nov. 8 

Charles Dlckans' Or •• t Expect.tlon.: 
The Guthrie Theater - Tuesday, Feb. 11 

Concert Series 
Mark Paskanov, violin - Thursday, 

Sept. 28 
The St. Louis Symphony - Saturday, 

March 1 
The Dresden Chamber OrChestra -

Monday, April 1 
Jeffrey Kahane, plano - Wednesday, 

April 30 

Chamber Music Series 
Ars Muslca - Sunday, Nov. 3 
The Colorado String Quartet 

Thursday. Feb. 13 
The Vienna Chamber Orchestra, with 

Phil ippe Entremont , conductor 
Thursday, March 13 

The Philip Jenes Brass Ensemble 
Thursday, April 10 

Young Concert Artists Series 
Ben Holt, baritone - Wednesday, Sept. 

18 
Douglas Boyd, oboe Wednesday, 

Oct. 9 
Daniel Phillips, violin Wednesday, 

March 5 
Jeremy Menuhin, plano - Wednesday, 

April 16 

Broadway Series 
Rodgers and Hart's On Your Toel -

Thursday, Oct. 3 
Noises Off - Sunday, March 2 
Lerner and Loewe's Brlgadoon -

Monday. Mar. 17 

Contemporary 
Masters 

. Dance 

flilobolus - Monday, Oct. 21 
The Murray Louis Dance Company/The 

Dave Brubeck Quartet - Monday, Feb. 3 
Lucinda Childs - TueSday. April 29 

Sunday at 3 
Bob Berky , mime - Sunday, Sept. 29 
The Nutcracker: The Des Moines Ballet 

- Sunday, Dec. 1 
The Flying Karamazov Brothers -

Sunday. Jan. 26 
The MantovanJ Orchestra - Sunday, 

May 4 

Lively Dance Series 
Las Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carle 

- Friday, Oct. l' 
The Hubbard Street Dance Company 

SundllY, ti.0v. 24 
, Waves - Saturday. Jan. 25 

The Modernslr" will revive the cl ... 1c "Mulic In the Miller Mood" at 3 p.m. SIIIo j 

day In Hancher Auditorium. The group hal been performing music from !he bit 
band era since 1149. 

'Modernaires' come 
to Hancher Sunday 

The Modernaires, the vocal force 
behind the big band 'sound of the Glenn 
Miller Orchestra, will bring its own 
swinging big band to perform "Music 
in the Miller Mood" at3 p.m. Sunday in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

THE VOCAL STYUNGS of "The 
Mods" have been an important part of 
the Glenn Miller sound since 1939. The 
group's tuneful renditioo of "Chat
tanooga Choo Choo," "Kalamazoo," 
"Don 't Sit Under the Apple Tree" and 
" Juke Box Saturday Night " 
highlighted the hit recordings of Glenn 
Miller. And the group's appearance in 
the films Sun Valley Serenade and 
Orchestra Wives contributed to its 
widespread popularity. 

Now purveying music from the big 
band era, the Modernaires are keeping 
alive one of the most popular dance 
band styles with "Music in the Miller 
Mood. " Founding members of the 
group, Paula Kelly and her late hus
band Hal Dickinson, are no longer with 
the band, but they have left a legacy to 
ensure that "The Mods" retain their 
unmistakable sound: lead female 
vocalist, Paula Kelly Jr. 

PAULA KELLY JR., was raised on a 
diet of big band music, but she 
IMna~ to. fisten to the music ot t he 

Music 

19608 as she was growing up. As a I 

teenager, she sang wi th her two sisleh 
in a trio called "The Kelly Girls" and 1 

appeared on "The Dean Martin Show." 1 

Michael Traynor, a Modernaire si.n 
1949, remains with the group and 
serves as musical director 01 the ' 
Swinging Big Band as' musical dilW 
tor. Rich Maxwell , a tenor soloist lor· 
merly featured with Fred Waring's 
Pennsylvanians and The Ray Charlf! 
Singers, is also now a Moderoain I 

along with Steve Johnson, a singer· I 

pianist who was recruited from the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra jn 1973. 

THE FACES HAVE CHANGED, bill 
The Modernaires continue to perform 
the timeless Ml11er hits with their OWl! 

unique blend of harmony and entertain
ment. 

Tickets lor "Music in the Miller 
Mood " are available through the 
Hancher box office and cost $12, $9.SQ, , 
$7.50 , $6 and $5 lor the general public; 
$9 .60 , $7.50, $5 .50, $4 and $3 for currei 
ill students, persons 18 and under and 
65 Or older. r 

f r 
t 
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T.O.I.F. ' 
Movies on campus 

Th. Ann Arbor Film F.,tlval Tour. The belt Irom 
this Independent cinema lastlval 'lVIII be Ihown In 
three separate 9O-mlnute programs. Program A 

be screened at 7 tonight and II p.m. Sundey, 
!Sram B will be shown at 9 tonight and 7 p.m. 
torday and Program C will be presented at 8 

p.m. Saturday and 3:30 p.m. Sunday. All showings 
will be In Room 101 01 the Communication Studies 
Building. 

M.tropoili . Giorgio Moroder reworked Fritz 
Lang's 1925 masterpiece. At the BIJou at 7 tonight 
and 8:45 p.m. Saturday. 

Star Trek III: The Search tor Spoc;k. leonard 
Nlmoy directed this cinematic saga 01 tha Starshlp 
Enterprise. At the BIJou at 7:15 tonight and 11:15 
p.m. Saturday. 

Play M Iity lor Me. Clint Eastwood stars al a dlec 
Jockey In his IIrst directorial effort. At the Bljou at II 
tonight. 

The Troubl. With Harry. Shirley Maclal", and 
John Forsythe star In A~red Hltchcock's 11155 
black comedy. At the BIJou at 9:15 tonight and 7:15 
Saturday. 

The Second Awakening 01 Chrllta Kia,,". This 
1977 film was Margarethe von Trona's IIrst. At the 
Bljou at 7 p.m. Saturday and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Mr. Deeds Goal to Town. Gary Cooper stars In 
Frank Capra's 1936 American classic. At the BIJou 
at 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Amadeus . At the Astro. 
Wltnes •. At the Cinema I. 
Mask. fIt the Campus 1. 
Ladyhawke. fIt the Englert 1. 
Beverly Hilla Cop. At the Campus 2. 
A Nightmere on Elm Street. At the Cinema II. 
Police Academy 2. At the Englert 2. 
Cat's Ey •. fIt the Campus 3. 

Art 
"New Stones at Old Brick ," a jurled photography 

show at Old Brick, concludes from 4 p.m. to 
midnight today with festivities and a dance party. 
Featured events Include a presentation of "Art 
Songs" by Mel Andringa and the Drawing legion, 
s dance performance by Lou Blankenburg, a 
reading and electronic tape piece by Kenneth 
Gaburo, Jane Champion's video "Effervescent 
Reflections" on John Schulze's career, a Kenneth 
Gaburo video accompanied by Lynn Tree on 
percussion. and dance music Irom the AudiO 
Assassin . 

• Artdress, a contemporary fashion showing 
featuring original clothing deSigns of Nina Llu, 
Buzz Masters and Karen Schmltendorf, will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Artisan's Gallery. 

• Artists Call, an exhibition and sale of art works 
being held to raise money for hospitals and day
care centers in Central America, will open on 
S~nday in Old Brick. 

Music 
Pianist Lorin Hollander will present an ali-BaCh 

concert at 8 tonight In Hancher Auditorium. 
• The Modernalres will perform " Music In the 

Miller Mood." at 3 p.m. Sunday In Hancher 
Auditorium. 

I The VI Scottish Highlanders will present their 
first public concert of the year at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
MacBride Hall. 

I The Iowa City group of Amnesty +ntematlcmlt .... 
will present Its third annual Concert for Human 
Rights at 8 p.m. Saturday in Old Brick. The 
program will feature folk music by the Waubeek 
Trackers, Jazz by Rhetorical Question and solo 
harp music by Georganne Cassat. 

• Violinist Don Haines, clarinetist Maurita Mead 
and pianist Kerry Grippe present a recital at 8 p.m. 
Saturday In Clapp. 

I Harpsichordist Sven Hansell, flutist Betty 
Mather and violinist leopold La Fosse present an 
all-Bach Concert at 8 p.m. Sunday In Clapp. 

Theater 
King Lear. University Theatres presents this 

Shakespeare tragedy at 8 p,m. tonight and 
Saturday In Mable Theatre. 

• Survivors . Riverside Theatre presents Jody 
Hovland in this one-woman, IS-character play by 
Darrah Cloud at 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday In The 
Dance Center. 

• The Bread and Puppet Theater will present 
The Door, about the history of Guatemala, at 8 
p.m. Salurday at the Iowa City Recreation Center. 
At 2:30 p.m. Sunday, the troupe will present a 
more lighthearted piece, Traveling Circus, on the 
Union Field. 

Readings 
Frank Bldart will read from his poetry at 8 

tonight In 304 EPB. 

Nightlife 
Amelia Earhart Deli. The Muskrats, 8 San 

Francisco group. and the Iowa City folk trio the 
Stouthearted perform tonight only. 

• The Crow'. Nelt. The Misstakes, a Miasourl 
power-pop outfit, performs tonight and Saturday. 

• Gabe', Oasl,. Nato Splash, an original rock '11' 
reggae band Irom Chicago, dives In tonight and 
Saturday. 

• The Mill. Iowa City's own Rhythm Rockers roll 
in tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa City's most.played songs for the past week 
are: 

1. U.S.A. for Africa "We Are the World" (1) 
2. Chicago "Along Comes a Woman" (5) 
3. Madonna "Crazy For You" (4) 
4. DeBarge "Rhythm of the Night" m 
5. Don Henley "All She Wants to Do Is Dance" (8) 

ruce Springsteen ''I'm on Flrv" (2) 
he Commodores "Nlghtshlft" (9) 

. "nlmotlon "Obsession" (10) 
9. Simple Minds "Don't You (Forget About Me)" 

(') 
10. Phil Collins "One More Nlghr' (3) 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa City's best-seiling albums for the past week 
are: 

1. Phil Collins - No Jacket Required (3) 
2. Bruce Springsteen - Born In tile U.S.A. (2) 
3, John Fogerty - Cenlerfl.ld (1) 
4. Sade - Diamond Life (4) 
5. Vilion Quail (soundtrack) (5) 
8. Madonna - Like a Virgin (8) 
7. Chicago - Chicago 17 (7) 
8. W. Are the World (various artists) (') 
9. Blverly HIli' Cop (soundtrack) (II) 

10, Tina Turner - Prlvale Dancer (') 

Iowa City', mosl.played tonga and belt· .. lllng albuml 
are determined by 01 surveya 01 area radio alation I and 
local record stores, respectively. Sta\lona par11Clplflng 
tills week Include KIIK, KKRQ, KQCR and KRNA. Record 
Itores Include BJ Recorda, Dlacount Record, and the 
ReCOrd Bar. Humbert In parentllellllndlc,ta latt WMk'I 
ranking. (.) Indicate. tile aeleetlon weI not on tile chlr1t 
lall week . 

Arts and entertainment 

A beautiful malden by night, Illbeau of An/ou, portrayed by Michelle Pfeiffer, 
Is transformed Into a graceful hawk each dawn. 

'Ladyhawke' unites 
improbable lovers 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

T· ,HE COURSE of love does 
not run sm.ooth, which is just 
as well because it makes 
things considerably easier 

for screenwriters. Keeping young 
lovers as helplessly star-crossed as 
possible provides innumerable films 
with a countless number of plots and 
complications. 

Lovers have been separated by 
religious ideals, family rivalries, wars, 
natural disasters, misunderstandings, 
grim tragedies and merry mix-ups. 
They are continually kept apart by 
complications stemmill8 from dif
ferences in age, race, creed, color, 
na tionality, ideologies and sexua I 
lifestyles. But time, space, death or 
even a basic dissimilarity in species 
can not divide devoted lovers for too 
long. Nine out of ten times, love 
triumphs .. . in the movies, at least. 

It is to Ladybawke's credit that it 
comes up with a new complication to 
further romantic turmoil. In this 
pseudo-medieval tale, Etienne of 
Navarre, a roving knight adorned in 
spiffy btack armor played liy Rutger 
Hauer, is blighted with a curse that , 
makes him tum into a wolf every night. 
That is no big deal in the movies, but he 
is in love with the beautiful lsabeau of 
Anjou (Michelle Pfeiffer), a damsel 
who is particularly distressed because 
the same curse turns her into a hawk 
every day. 

Films 
destined to be part of his vengeful 
quest. Phillipe is hardly in a position to 
argue the point, so they join forces. 

Ladybawke is such a lushly beautiful 
and elegantly understated bit of 
enchanting nonsense that one can 
easily overlook the fact that it is pretty 
silly stuff at heart. Filmed In Italy's 
rambling countryside among crumbl
ing medieval ruins, it has been en
dowed by direclor Richard Donner and 
cinematographer Vittorio Storrio with 
a subtle charm that nicely comple
ments the gentle approach with which 
the tale is told. Of course, Donner, the 
director of such equally silly but non
etheless entertaining films as Tbe 
Omen and Superman, Tbe Movie, has 
never let the improbable or the im
possible stand in the way of his telling 
a whopper of tale in a quietly seductive 
maner. 

AS THE GALLANT, if somewhat 
headstrong knight, Dutch actor Hauer I 
(Soldier of Orange, Blade Runner ) 
looks right for the part, which is half 
the battle already. It is not easy play
ing period fantasy and just appearing 
comfortable in the trappings im
mediately lends the character 
credibility. But Hauer is also a fine and 
underrated actor and he plays his part 
quite well. 
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h~rirn{e Ih. uniqut' ~Imospht'r. ~I 

t~tlf; ~ ~ GiZeI1 

24 t n r I'r:~~s$ 
Impot1ed ' t 

8f!ers l :? autrn 
Friday & Saturday Night -NO COVER 

$12~ Furstenberger 

$1 00 Tootsie Rolls 
Live Entertainment 

..................... , .... , .............. ~ 
GREEN PEPPER 

FREE DELIVERY 
, 'Z' 2 topping pizZa & 2 like Colas 

6 99 
plustax 

11" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Cola. 

8 9• plustax 

WITH THIS COUPON 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Double Bubble 11 am fo 7 pm Mon.-Sat. 

$'> Pitchers· FREE POPCORN l 351-5209 e Hwy. 8 West, Coralville I 
...................................... J 

ANNOUNGING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY 11.311 

Good all day Sundayl 

' L. pi 
_ _ • _ .;.::' • ~ (I) 

(GEt INTQ ·THE THICK OF " ) . 
Add 25¢ for each additional topping. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(across from Sycamore Mall) 

Phoria. 3M-4411 IN-O'l'JIER WOI\DS, he js h~1h 
during the day when she is a bird, and 
she takes on human form only at night 
when he is running around on all' fours. 
The only time they are even remotely 
compatible is during the few brief mo
ments at dawn and dusk when the light 
of the sun is half obscured by the 
horizon. As they transmutate, they 
share human shape for a few fleeting 
seconds, hardly sufficient time for es· 
tablishing a meaningful relationship, 
let alone taking on the demands of sex, 
marriage or raising a family. 

J\~iol' PfeiffeIW she iuimply radiant 
as Isabeau, exhibiting a quiet grace 
that is somehow unexpected following •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
her cool performances in contem-
porary films like Grease 2, Scarface 
and Into the Nigbt. She is developing 
into a very promising young actress. ,..-----------------------------------------... 

It seems this problem came about 
becausc the not-so-holy Bishop of 
Aquila (John Wood) considered the 
Lady Isabeau to be his main love in
terest. When she expressed a deeper 
interest in Navarre, the bishop con· 
jured up the curse as revenge. The film 
finds Na varre on a holy quest to break 
the curse and do in the mean cleric in 
the process. 

Stumbling into this sticky situation is 
Phillipe Gaston (Matthew Broderick) , 
a self-amused pickpocket and escape 
artist known as "The Mouse," who has 
just released himself from the 
notorious dungeons of Aquila, the 
bishop's not·so-cozy playroom, With 
the Bishop's guards on his trail, 
Phillipe encounters Navarre, who is 
convinced that the pickpocket is 

Heart 
Answers 

~ Flbrllation 

Veteran actor Leo McKern ("Rum· 
pole of the Bailey") is Cine as Im
peri us, a defrocked priest who inadver
tently helped bring on the curse and is 
assisting in finding a cure. Only John 
Wood (WarGames) as the bishop disap
points, playing his role a bit too stiffly. 

MOST PLEASING of all is Matthew 
Broderick, playing the film's real hero. 
Ambling through the narrative like a 
medieval Woody Allen, poppillg 
wisecracks and spouting wry observa· 
tions, he lends the story just the right 
amount of humor to off set the solem
nity of the basic story. Agile, athletic 
and pleasantly ingratiating, Broderick 
sets the film's pace and tone. 

If Ladyhawke has any real problem, 
it is the musical score composed by 
Anthony Powell and produced by Alan 
Parsons. Too often it overwhelms in· 
stead of accentuating, and frequently it 
slips into a totally inappropriate elec
tronic disco noise tha t would be more 
in tune with an episode of "Miami 
Vice." 

Presents ... 
from San Francisco 

The 
Muskrats 

with special guests 
Iowa City's own 

Fibrillation is unsynchronized 
contract ions of heart muscle 
cells In different parts of Ihe 
heart whiCh prevenls It from 
pumping effectively. Fibrilla· 
tion usually starts when cells 
other than Ihe natural 
pacemaker cells contract 
prematurely or out of l,"lIng 
wilh other cells in oiller parts 
of the heart muscle. Fibrilla· 
tion in the heart's upper 
chambers may occur with on
ly a 25 percent reduCtiorj in 
Ihe blood pumped, while 
fibrillat ion in Ihe lower 
chambers IS far more Impor
tant because the heart 
pumps lillie or no blood. 
Fibrillation can be treated 
With drugs and electrical 
shOCk. In emergencies the 
heart can be helped to con· 
tinue pumping blood by car
diopulmonary resuscilation 
(CPR) until medical 
assistance is available. 

. Th. Itouth •• rtecll 
Friday Night 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G Frn 
'tOJRUFf 

American Heart .. ta' 
Association V 

Best Short Independent Films 'of 1984/ 

23rd ANN ARBOR 
FILM FESTIVAL 

Friday, April 12-Sunday, April 14 
Room 101 Communications StudlnBldg. 

Three different 90 minute thow.: A, B, C 

Friday, Aprilll 
A: 7:00 p.m., B: 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday, April 13 
B: 7:00 p,m., C: 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday, April 14 
C: 3130 p.m., A: 6:00 p.m . 

Admlilion $1.50 allhe door 

As artists, we cannot ignore the tragic destruc
tion of other cultures in Central America. As artists 
representing Iowa and other states, we donate 
art-work of our own to an Artists Call ExhlbJt and 
Sale April 14, 15, 16 at Old Brick, 28 E. Market St 
The proceeds will go to humanitarian aid projects In ' 
Nicaragua, El Salvador, and Guatemala. In dOing 
so, we Join In a natJon Wide effort, titled Artists Call 
for Central America. 

LIST OF PARTICIPATING ARTISTS TO DATE: 

Tobey C. Anderson Alexis Kuhr 
Mel Andringa Debra Kirklin 
Marla Bally Rich King 
Jennifer BartieU Robert Kocher 
John Beckelman Emerson Andrlshok 
Hans Breder Micheal Laursen 
Jon Borofsky Penny Lubehthal 
Byron Burford Clayton Logos 
Nana Burford Jane Luble Mamone 
Gretchen Caracas Tim Mosman 
Susan Coleman James Pappas 
David Dunlap Paul Howard 
Peter Feldstein Karin Connelly 
Julia Fish John Cawalti 
Jane Gilmore Nancy Piersel 
Leon Golub Loret Burton 
David Goodwin Nina Llu 
Nancy Hindes Monica Leo 
Kurt Kemp Jeff Martin 
Buz Masters Kate Borowski 
Kay Miller Steve Maxon 
Bunny McBride Bonnie Marzlak 
Gennle Patrick Melisse Farley 
Joe ParUck Stan Taft 
Julie Paulsen Cuba Ray 
Howard Rogovln Frank Riehl 
Clnda Schambaugh 

SponlOra: 
Central America Solidarity Commlnee 
Caucus on Central America 

Lisa Schoenfielder 
Jim Snitzer 
Lisa Mae Williams 
Marilyn Zurmuehler 
Denis Sargent 
Jane Shuttleworth 
Don Sunseri 
Iver Steen 
Kate SIJunzen 
Steve Sedam 
Keith Achepohl 
Mkle Almond 
Elizabeth Berry 
Sherpesse Buzard 
Deb Brooks 
Kay Burford 
Beth Cotllns 
Lyn CurtiS 
Jan Dusek 
Vicky Grube 
Laura Hampton 
Sue Hettsmanburger 
John Herbert 

, Chuck Hlnd811 
Jennifer Hlx 
Juliann Jones 

Center for International & Comparlt/ve Studies 
Office of Intern'tlonal Education and Servlcea 
Spanish Department 
School 01 Social Work 

April 14-16 

28 East Market 
OPENING SUNDAY 4-8 pm 

Exhibit houra: Monday 10.1:00 p.m. 
Tuelday 10.1:00 p.m, 
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Moroder ~pdating 
~improves Lang film 

By Tony Ell 
~Speclal to The Dally Iowan 

-IT'S LIKELY that to some people, 
Giorgio Moroder's reconstruction 
of Fritz Lang's Metropolis, play
ing tllis weekend at tile Bijou, is 

"less a tasteful restoration tllan a crass, 
dance mix of the original: Tinted, pad
ded with extra scenes and ouUitted 
witll a tllrobbing drum machine
dominated soundtrack, Moroder's ver

bsion is hardly the dream fulfilled of a 
silent film purist. But wrl ting off this 
~ew work as "disco-Metropolis" would 
be a mistake, for the power of Lang's 
images is undiluted and often 
Moroder's additions provide powerful 
,resonances to tile original film's 

·,strengtlls. 

THE STORY of Metropolis is a 
~brutally simple allegory. The arcllitect 
of a wondrous city above ground, at 

.odds with his workers struggling in the 
-dark caverns below, plots to crush 
their rebellion with one firm blow. His 

"son Freder is, however, sensitive to the 
horrible working conditions. Attracted 

oto the rebel's leader, Maria, Freder 
.allies himself with the laborers. 
Maria's simplistic message of concilia

,;tion ("Between the minds that create 
and the hands that build, there must be 
a mediator. This is the heart.") 
'terrifies the industrialist, who 
retaliates by enlisting a mad scientist, 
Rotwang, to create an evil robot clone 
!-Jf Maria. The clone is, however, 1m

, possi ble to control, and after whipping 
"the workers into a frenzy, leads them 
to destroy the underground city and 

,macllines. The film climaxes as 
Freder and the real Maria struggle to 
end the rebellion and reconcile both 
~ides. 

, WHEN THE FILM was initially 
released in America, it was severely 
' edited against Lang's wishes. Many 
scenes were lost forever and what 
,remained was disjointed and often dif
ficult to follow. Despite tllese changes, 
the film earned a reputation as a 
classic, and deservedly so. Several. of 
.lhe film's set pieces (the destruction of 
the city, the animation of the robot) 
were undeniably powerful, and the sets 
and special effects were, and remain, 
electrifying. 

Moroder's additions to Metropolis do 
nothing to diminish these achieve
ments. The film itself is beautifully 
restored; the print is remarkably 
dean; and stills are used effectively to 
bridge the gaps in the narrative where 
the film has been permanently lost. 
Plus, the use of subtitles instead of in
tertitles for dialogue gives the film a . 

Films 
quicker, more modem rhythm. 

The tinting is, for the most part, un
remarkable (many films in the Killiam 
film collection, such as Broken 
Blossoms, are available with the same 
tinting, although witlliess hoopla) . The 
underground scenes are washed in 
grey, while the city is tinted light tan. 

BUT MORODER seems to know 
when to pick his spots, for during some 
of the film's most impressive set 
pieces, color floods the image in an 
overwllelming way. For· instance, as 
Lang tells the story of the Tower of 
Babel and its builders' greed, Moroder 
washes the frame in a brilliant gold. 
Admittedly, the relationship Moroder 
draws between the scene's color and 
its message is crude, but hardly cruder 
than Lang's use of tile allegory itself. 
And by using such expressive tinting 
sparingly, Moroder makes its ap
pearances ail tllat more effective. 

Moroder made equally judicious 
decisions in composing the film 's 
soundtrack. Though the whirling 
keyboards and pounding drums give 
some scenes the feel of a new-wave 
Ford ad, Moroder is generally careful 
to modulate the tone and volume of the 
soundtrack to the film's benefit. In one 
early scene , Marla's horror as 
Rotwang grabs her in a,dark corridor 
is mirrored by the soundtrack, as near 
silence is broken by an achingly loud 
synthesizer chord. Also, it seems im
probable that tllere could be better ac
companiment for tile robot Maria's 
striptease in "House of Sin" tllan 
Moroder's bump-and-grind disco 
rhythms. 

MOST OF THE fuss concerning 
Metropolis has been made about the 
Moroder-composed song cycle (perfor
med by Billy Squier and Queen among 
others) which serves as cqmmentary 
in many key scenes. And, in fact, ittls 
not easy to adjust to Loverboy howling 
about "the situation getting out of 
hand" as the Underground City starts 
to crumble. However, the songs are of
ten appropriate , if not perfectly 
matched to Lang's 1920s Weimar ethos. 
When Bonnie Tyler croaks, "She 
begins to feel alive. Here she comes, 
here she comes," as the newly 
animated robot Maria twitches and 
leers, Moroder's Metropolis seems like 
the perfect kitsch wedding of image 
and sound - not the desecration, but 
the revitalization, of Lang's vision of a 
future world. 

-'Christa Klages' studies 
lhose involved in robbery 
By Mert Walker 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

DETERMINED TO rescue 
her daycare business from 

! financial ruin, Christa 
Klages persuades her lusty, 

.nitwit husband, Werner, and their 
young friend to help her rob a bank, but 
the trio unknowingly bags an un
llisclosed amount of bad luck. Ungainly 
enough is that the friend should im
JTIediately be sniffed out by an enter
prising police dog. An equally discom
forting predicament evolves because of 
:a bank clerk's scrutinizing memory of 
,Christa 's barely disguised face. As the 
Jlressure boils, Christa must quickly 
Tesolve how to inconspicuously "con
tribute" the stolen funds to the clay
care center. 

Based on a true incident, Tbe Second 
Awakening of Christa Klages was the 
1978 directorial debut of Margarethe 
von Trotta. Von Trotta, wllo co
directed The Lost Honour of Katbarina 
Blum (1975), starred in husband Volker 
Schlondorff's Coup de Grace (1976) and 
~as since directed Julianne and 
Marianne, has shown herself to be an 
advocate of feminist themes who often 
features rebellious women characters. 
. Christa Klages opens as a flashback 
tale, supplemented by very occasional 
narration from the protagonist. Focus
ing on the consequences of the robbery, 
the film becomes a trajectory of the 
people who are implicated in the crime 
41S Christa shifts from one friend to the 
next in her search for a willing ac
cessory. 

Films 
her through clues and acquaintances. 
Only then, as tile viewer observes 
Lena's gnawing obsession with un
raveling the mystery of a woman who 
would rob a bank to fund a day-care 
center, do the characters begin to ac
cumulate much individual intrigue. 

The film 's most fascinating scenes 
occur in Christa's new apartment, af
ter she returns to Germany, where she 
slowly covers the walls with fanatical 
scribbling and utters poignant lines of 
poetry about "moments of glad 
grace ... and the sorrows of your 
changing face." Altllough this might 
seem heavy-handed, the subsequent 
voice-over serves to balance the 
emotional crash Cllrista is suffering 
and anticipa tes the surprise ending of 
the film. 

MAYBE MUCH OF the first part of 
Cbrista Klages lags because the viewer 
is kept at such a distance from the 
crime's motivation ; only a few of the 
scenes are even related to the claycare 
center. In fact, the film's answers to 
many questions the story raises are 
ambiguous . The skeletal narration 
does, however, outline a condensed 
version of the story in less than a dozen 
asides. . 

While not coerCing many outrigllt 
laughs, the film nonetheless occasions 
some subtle, ironic amusement in its 
visions of Werner's bumbling bellavior, 

. CHRISTA'S SEARCH leads her to In- of the mother in Iler theater costume, 
grid, an old high school chum now and of mounted bats stationed above 
working as a masseuse and beautician. the women's heads in scenes reminis
Scared of and bored with her domineer- cent of Plyella. 
lng, bat-hunting husband, Ingrid seems The character of Christa, performed 

!
Idelighted to renew her friendship with with a casual, earthy gusto by Tina 
Christa, in spite of both the risk and Engel, is undentandably responsible 

IWerner. She and Christa eventually 10 for most of the film's peculiar appeal. 
,to Portugal where, isolated from the The actresli exudes a somber and aloof 
:immediate panic surrounding the yet sensual and empathetic quality that 
!crime, they are allowed to become simultaneously repels and attracts. 
lcarefree and compassionate until news Probably what really itches at our at· 
if the robbery and rumors about their I tentiOll Is the unfulfilled notion that 
intimacy force them to return to Ger- Christa intends to do "something 
many. useful" with the money. The directive 

The plotline of Cbri,ta IU"es pokea which Christa finally learns from her 
until halfway through the film second . "awakening" is one wllich 

en Christa's narration might also soothe the viewer who Is 
ilcknowledges that U.e robbery anxious for some tangible conclusion: 
witness, Lena Seidelholer, Is tracklll( "Be able to walt." 

FINANCIAL AID
TEACH-IN 

ur INSTRUCTORS: Check your 
mailboxes for Financial Aid 

Teach-In Infonnation. 

If you didn't receive your 
info, call 353-8800 

UniIed Sludenls d Iowa 

Co'kl!t' ."iII(,1'1 PI":;,, 
PIZZA & MORE 

What:~ Fast, Inexpensive and Delicious? 

Vito's Salad, Soup and, 
Pizza Bar! 
Coming April 15th. 

SPEK?lallntroduction SALE 

300(0 to 500(0 off 
Pleated Corduroy Pants 
Reg. 3500 NOW $1800 

Julian Sports Shirts 
Reg . 2800 

Lightweight Sweater Vest 

NOW $1800 

$12.00 

Plus see the latest in 
Menswear Fasllions for Spring 

Located at Flavia International 
11 ¥.I S. Dubuque (above Mickey'., 

3,)4-2751 

with SpeCial Guest BI LL MEDLEY 
Presented by SCOPE & Keith Fowler Promotions 

Friday, April 19, 8 p.m. 

THE 
TROUBLE 
WITH 
HARRY 
Friday II: 15 
Sat. 7:15 

Carver Hawkeye Sports Arena 
Iowa City, Iowa 

All seats reserved $15.00 
University Box Office Iowa Memorial Union 

1-800·346·4401 In Iowa 
1-319-353·4158 

AND our usual Eastern Iowa Ticket Outlets. 
No personal checks. Cash, MasterCard, or Visa only. 

Phone and mall order •• ubjact to handling charge •. 
Student Commission on Programming & Entertelnment. 

. SECOND 
'AWAKENI 

OF 
CHRISTA 
KLAGES 

by 
Fritz Lang 

Frio 7, Sat. 8:45 

IELDI10US 
111 E. CQ(.LlGElT" IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

Lynchberg Lemonade 
. and ' 

Long 1.la~d Iced Tea 
2 tor 1 6:00·10:00 

$2.00 Pitcher. 8·10 
Plus 

Surprise Specials All Night 

~!!! 

ii\ TI-!!.~~~~~lE" 
Lower Level H1.Mn 

SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES 

We have shades from floor to ceiling, 
the look, the styles, the colors that 
you want. 
Colors from 
basic to the 
wildest and 
everything in 
between. 

Mirrored, 
tinted, super
dark, and 
colored lenses. 

LORIN In an all Bach performance 

HOLLANDER 
/Ja rare musical 
experience" 
Toronto Star 

The Music of Bach: 
The Highest Reaches 
of the Mind 
A special preperformance 
lecture by Lorin Hollander 
at 6:30 in the orchestra 
level of Hancher 
Auditorium. [t is open to 
all Lorin Hollander ticket 

01ders. 

TONIGHT 
8 pm 

program 
Bach Partila No. 6 in E minor 
BaclIlHess ) .. u, Joy 01 Man'. 
Desiring (from Cantata No. 147) 
BachlHess Sletpers Wake (from 
Caniata No. 140) 
Bath /Hollander Sheep May Salely 
Graze (from Cantata No. 208) 
Bach/ Brahms Chaconne For 
Unaccompanied Violin arranged 
for piano. Left Hand alone 

Music in the 

Miller Mood 
with 

The Modernaires 
featuring 
Paulo Kelly Jr. 
with 
Tom Traynor 
Rich Maxwell 
steve Johnson 

Sunday 
April 14 
3 pm 

UI students, senior citizens, 
and children under 18 
$9.60/7.50/5.50/4/3 
Nonstudents 
$12/9.5017.501615 

A tribute to the Glenn 
Miller sound by the vocal 
group who helped make 
"Chatanooga Choo ChOO" 
and II Juke lox Saturday 
Night" the hits of the 1940's. 
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Hollander allows emotions' 
to invigorate Bach pieces 

I N KEEPING with the spirit - but certainly not 
the letter - of the Bach Tercentennial, noted 
American pianist Lorin Hollander will perform 
an all-Bach recital tonight at 8 In Hancher 

Auditorium. 
The spirit of "Old Bach" (so called because four of 

his 23 children became famous composers in their 
own rights) will be amply represented Qn the 
program with performances of the master's Partita 
for Clavier No.6 in E minor and transcriptions of 
several of Bach's more transcendant melodies: 
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring," "Sleepers Awake," 
"Sheep May Safely Graze" (which Hollander him
self transcribed) and the ChacoMe for Unaccom
panied Violin, arranged by Brahms for piano, left 
hand. 

THE LETl'ER? Well, that's a matter of no small 
controversy among musicologists and critics. 
Hollander has been taken to task in the past for his 
lack of scholastic reverence for matters of ornamen
tation and rubato in his unashamedly emotional 
Bach performances. 

But Hollander is blithely unconcerned with such 
problems. "Maybe I feel this music incorrectly," he 
has told the New York Times. "It's entirely possible. 
But when playing it a certain way induces intense 
emotions in me, then, as an artist, I feel committed 
to playing it that way." 

Hollander has been a performing artist for quite a 
while now. Now 40, he made his precocious Carnegie 
Hall debut at the tender age of 11, and has been busy 
as not only a pianist, but as educator, musical 
philosopher and arts agitator as well. He feels it's 
part of his duty as a musician to not only perform, 
but to help audiences understand what he performs. 

As part of that commitment, Hollander will give a 
pre-concert talk on Bach, which he's titled "Music of 
Bach: The Highest Reaches of the Human Soul," at 
6:30 p.m. from the Hancher stage. Any ticketholder 
can attend this free lecture/demonstration. 

.HOLLANDER IS ALSO giving a master class to UI 
School of Music piano stUdents while he's on campus, 

I 

Music 

"Maybe I feel this music. 
incorrectly," says noted 
American pianist Lorin 
Hollander. "It's entirely 
possible. But when playing it 
a certain way induces 
intense emotions in me, 
then, as an artist, I feel 
committed to playing it that 
way." 

dealing particularly with the psycho-musical 
phenomenon better known as stage fright -
something with which Hollander has admitted he 
was sorely afflicted as a young man for years after 
his Carnegie Hall debut. 

Once over that hurdle, however, Hollander went 
public in a big way, appearing with virtually every 
major orchestra in the world, and he makes a point 
of appearing regularly at leading festivals, some of 
which are televised on network and public television. 

His TV appearances have also Included spots on 
programs such as "Today," "The Merv Griffin 
Show" and "The Mike Douglas Show," and he has 
made two highly successful specials for the Public 
Broadcasting System, one of which, his documentary 
"Old Friends, New Friends," was nominated for an ' 
Emmy. Hollander also received kudos for his perfor· 
mance on the soundtrack of the film Sophie's Choice. 

Tickets for Hollander's concert tonight are priced 
at $14, $11.50 and $9 for the general public,-and $11.20, 
$9.20 and $7 for VI stUdents. They are available at 
the Hancher box office. 

PIRaONAL 

KIINA" ...... MAGIC" I>IfIorrno 
mllJic trId<o for lOy _on. 
-.....a.ty ",1oId. 351·8300. uk 
forM_MeKI\' . 4-30 

DIAt:.A-atILE MESSAGE. ,M-
1010. flliE IIILl COIIIIUPON-
DENCE COURSE. $-3 

THINK of u. flrol for 'urnllure Ih.1 
1oot .... Quollty hlndmod. 'urnllUre. 
IOWA ARTI",", GALLlRV. Mo ... 
dly. 10-9 p.m .. TUOld.y-Solur· 
dly. 10-5 p.m .• 13 
Soulh Linn. 4-24 

WEDDING MUSIC 
FOf' c.remony, receptfon • . Siring. 
end ch.mber muolc combln.tion •• 
Tope end refer.ncotI. 338-0005.4-1' 

KEYSTONE AND BRlCKEldiTD4I 
COLORADO CONDO . 

Thr .. bedroom townhouM, prlVlt. 
locuzzl. 1110 por nlghl. Open dl_ 
4/1-4/30. C.II 318-3113·8182. 
Br .... or Crllg. 4-24 

PlANNING. _Ing? The Hobby 
PrMl ofte,. n.tlonalll"" of quality 
InvltiltJonl and acoetsorlea. , 0% 
dlacount on ord .... wl1h pr..."" 
lion of 1111. Id. Phon. 351-7413 
eYtnlngl Ind weekencl.. ....23 

GAVLlNI 
353·7182 

LESBIAN support lin •• help. Infor
mollon. oupport. All c.1I1 conlld.n. 
1111. 353-8285. 8-2 

P.RIONAL 
a.RVIC. 

PROBLlM PREGNANCV 
Proteulonal counseling. Abortion •. 
$180. Coli .011 ... In De. Moines. 
515-243-2724. 8-12 

PROfESSIONAL 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPIIY 

_onable pock.g. prl"... Ray. 
354-40115. 4-15 

CAllEER Advlsorl can help you 
begin your car ..... planning . For an 
""polnlmonl. c.1I 353-3130 or wolk 
In and explore Ine Clreer Resource 
Genter. 204IMU. 4-12 

ABORTIONS provided In com'or
toble. lupportl ... nd educ.IIOMI 
aunolpnere. Partners welComl. Call 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 
Iowa City. 337-2111. 8-10 

STOllAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl-wor.house unlll 'rom 5' I 10'. 
U·SloreAII. 0I.1337-3508. >16 

NEW "'.ropy group .Iarllng 'or peo
pl. doollng .. lIh d.prMllon. Loorn 
way. to control deprenlon Inatead 
0' It conlrolllng you. Animl Coun .. l· 
Ing C.nl",. ~nna MOil. "CSW. 338-
3410. 4-15 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 hour 1I1er.poullc m .. aog •• $12.50; 
1~ hour . $16.00. L1cen •• d In 
Swedloh. Shill ... loel rell .. otogy. 3 
yelfl ' experience. 354-8380. 
Women only. 5-13 

PIRaONAL 
•• RVICI 
",mc"" PIIAMIACV In Cof.IYI ... 

I Where ~ .ooto _10 kMP _yo 
354-4354. 4-15 

PROfOlIONAL PHOTOOIIAPIIEII 
Weddlngl. portr.l1a. PQflloIloo. Jon 
V.nAIIen. 354-8512011.5p.m. 4· 
12 

N.LP WAm.D 

Lomo'S PIZZA ~ III<lng Ip
plte.llon. 'or port·llm. help. Aj>ply 
In ""IOn. 3 p.m.-5:3O p.m .. 321 
South Gllberl. .. 1. 

LOYE IS IN THE AIR In Ih. _ 
' POOPIo Meeting PoopIo" column In 
tho O.My lowon Cllooifiodi. 

IMMEDIATE opining. 20-25 
hour"_. moolly dl)'llmo. .. UlT 
HAYE RETAIL SAW EX
PEIIIENCE. Aj>ply 10-5 p.m .. Mon
dly-FrkI.y. CopilOt Sporto. u_ 
_. Old ClpI101 Cer" •. All< lor 
D ... or OI.no. ..18 

ENYIROHMENTAL COOIIDINATOII 
Sonlor Crow Lilli. 

Crew Looder. (21 
IOwo Youth Corp • . 

Summer ConMrVaUon 
Projecl 

Johnoon Coun\)' 

Four lempor.ry polltion .... 1I11Ito 
IUparvl.lng l.enoge" In • c0m
bined work 8XJ*fence and conaer
vallon ",09r.",. Appllc.nts lhould 
have a .Irong Int.rlll and 
bockground In working with youth .• 
desire to wof1( outdoora Ind an In-
lerest and background In coneerva
tlon related ,tudl'l. Applicant. 
must hlw own vehk:11 fOf trantpOf'~ 
tatian at youth. For more Intorma~ 
tlon, contact: 

Moyor's Youth Employmonl 
Program 

8 SOUth Linn Stroot 
31 .. 337-3020 

Appllc.llon dlldlln.: A",II 22. 11115. 
5:00 p.m. MYEP I. An AffI,mln .. 
Ac11ot1 Employer. 

4-18 

NOW hlrlng. fuii or p.rt·llm. 
bu.porso ... nd dItl1WUh .... 
nlghlO. Apply In perlOn. Mon
day-Thursday. 2-4 p.m .• Iowa 
River Power Company. EOE. 4-18 

WOULD you Ilk. 10 MIlO willi I ...... 
derful Bo.lon famUy with two young 
children? We are lookIng for an 
enthuI.ltlC. m.ture, respon.lble 
nonsmoker. MU81 low kid. and 
make one YOIr commitment. Wln~ 
led 'or Jun • . C.ii (6171 731-i245 or 
write: Rosenthal, 248 Dean Road , 
Brookline. MA 021~. "25 

STOllE MANAGEI! 

lArtdress' show 
displays designs 

"§i§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§§§§~§§~§1 SATISFIED .. ,th your birth control = mlthod? If not, come 10 the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for Infor~ 
mellon about cervic:al caps, 
diaphragms and Olhers. Panners 

KINKO'S COPIES, the nationwide 
network of electronic prlntlhopl, II 
coming 10 Iowa CI\)' In M.yl Stelling 
brig hI . enorg.llc Indlvldu.1 10 
menage "campul end commercial 
oriented" quick copy bUll ness. 
Retail experience, bookkeeping 
knowledge and cUltomer Mrvlee 
background helpful. V.rl.d 
educatlonel and work experlencee 
welcome. Hard work and long houri 
rewarded with competitive ulary 
and benelltl. tf you enJoy cuttomer 
contact ,nd work well with people, 
please send letter and relume 10: 

of local artists 
By Karin Hanson 
Staff Writer 

AilE YOU 11IE type of perron who gets 
depressed in shopping. mall clothing 
stores? Are you tired of not being able to 
find your sizein among the racks? Do you 

long for the day when getting dressed in the morning 
will become an adventure in texture, color and 
design? 

If you answered yes to any of these questions, you 
may want to be at the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn St., at 8 tOnight when the original clothing 

Art 

designs of three Iowa City artists are presented in 
"Artdress," a contemporary fashion showing. 

Featured at the showing will be the sweaters and 
other creations of fiber artist Nina Liu, teamed with 
the baliked silk collection of Buzz Masters and 
Karen Schmitendorf. 

"I think the clothing is very comfortable. The feel 
is casual and the colors are pastel. You could wear 
these pieces to Hancher or out on the street," said 
Liu, a Stockholm, Sweden, native who designed 
costumes for the touring company of the musical 
Hair. "But the clothing is also fun. We have a sense 
of humor about what we do." 

IN EXPRESSING her views on the art of dressing, 
Masters said she believes people often feel uncom
fortable about what they wear. "We hang things 
from our ears so why not from other parts of the 
body? The body is a mannequin. If you look back on 
other eras, my God, think of all those wigs and such 
people wore everyday," she said. 

Schmitendorf said the collections are one-of-a· 
kind, but if a size is inappropriate, a new piece can 
be created in the same feel as the original. 

All clQthing at "Artdress" is for sale. Fine jewelry 
and other accessories from the gallery collection 
will also be shown. 

Channel features 
shuttle telecasts 

Iowa City cable channel 28 will run launch·to
laalive coverage of the fiv~y space shuttle 
mi scheduled to begin today. 

Th ive transmission from the shuttle Discovery 
will al\ow viewers to see spectacular views of earth 
and to watch the medical and scientific experiments 
performed a board the spacecraft in their entirety. 
There will be no narration or analysis, just the com· 
munica tion between the astronauts and mission con· 
trol in Houston, Tex. 

The Discovery crew Includes Senator E.J. "Jake" 
Gam, R-Utah, who will be the first public official to 
fly aboard a space shuttle. Garn is on board as a con· 
gresslonal observer and will partiCipate in medical 
experiments. 

The mission will feature the deployment of two 
satellites and numerous experiments, including two 
designed by high school students. The experiments 
range from studying effects of weightleuness on the 
cardiovascular system to demOllStratiOllS of simple 
toys in zero graVity. 

Channel 28 will show all transml8l10lll frem the 
shuttle Discovery. The schedule from NASA Ults the 
following transmission times: 6:30a.m. to 8:30 p.m., 
today; 7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., Saturday; 8 a.m. to 8:30 
p.m., Sunday; h.m. t08:3O p.m., Monday; 7:30a.m! 
to4 :30p.m., Tuesday; andh.m. to 12 p.m., Wednes
day. 

DI Classified. 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

PRILIMINARY 
NOT.I 

PUBUSHER'S WARNING 
The Deity Iowan recommends thai 
you JnYntlgate every phase of In~ 
v .. tment opportunltlel. W. suggest 
you conlult your own at10rney or 
allc.-Ior. f'~"""'O<lil_ 
"om III. Anornov G.nerll·1 Con
.umer Protection OMslan, Hoover 
Building. De. Molno •• Iowa 50319. 
Phon. 51>2il1-51121. 

ERRORS 
When an adWtrtJHment contains an 
error wh~h Is not the fault of the ad· 
.er1l_. "'e lIoblll\), 01 The Dilly 
Iowan ,hall not exceed .upplylng a 
correcUon tener and • correct Inll'· 
Uon 'or the aplce occupl.d by the 
Incorrect 111m. not the enllr. advera 
Haement. No responsibility Is 
allumed for mar. than one In~ 
correct Insertion of any advertise
menl. A correction will be published 
In I lubsequenllssue providing the 
advertiser reports the .rror or ami .. 
lion on the day that It occurs. 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OffiCIAL 1 

The Information Desk at the Iowa 
CI\)' Publte Library would be happy 
to gM! you an addreu, 0111356-
5200. 

P.OPL. 
M •• TINO 
P.OPL. 

8WM, .Um, handlome gr84l Itudent, 
2., warm, funny, cering but busy. 
_k. vl"'anl lemalo com
panIonShip, romance. If you love 
mu. (my current ''faYe" music In· 
clud" lOI lobo,. S.lle. Sinborn. 
XTC. """.tradlng .nd AEM,. Ih. 
8Ita, the outdoor. (or even kite. 
fIyIngl. write lond lOonl 10 D.,1y 
lowen. Bo. A-18. Room 111 Com
munlcallon Cenlor. low. Clty. IA 
52242. 4-18 

SWM. 27 . ... uld Ilk. 10 meet I 
woman to go out with who Is not: a 
mermlkt , a narcotic. agent, 
ma"ied, entlr.ly lick of The Wizard 
of Oz. Send name. number and 
IkOlcf1 of your •• ~ 10: Dolly 10Win. 
Box Aa 12. Room 111 Communlca· • 
lion. C.nlor. 1owe CIIy.IA 52242 . .. 
12 

IWU, 62, aM mint condltlon, cIa.lrel 
MCUfi wom.", any ega, tor all 
m_ wI1houl llengup •. Bo. M-15. 
DIlly 1oWon. Room 111 CC. lowe 
CIty. IA 52242. 5·15 

THE VIDEO CONNECTI"'N. lowl 
Clty." .. 1 vIdoo dlllng org.nlzatlon. 
Opening A",II 131 for .n In'orma
tion pOC~.1 on _ .nd club 
procedur ... WlH. THE VIDEO CON. 
NECTION. Bo. 333.lowo CHy.low. 
522"". 5-1 

SWM. 25. hellII1y. IIOnd.r. looI<lng 
Iody companlon.hlp. Inl"otled In 
outdoor ICIlv.'" .nd Delng fll. 
Wrlte Mtek Meyer. 1111 Marcy.lowl 
CIty. IA &2240. ..18 

PIRaONAL 

YIDEOTAPE YOUR WEDDING 
'or memor... you con 1M AND 
haarl Prof •• llo.ol' qUlllly, 
r_n.1Ito r.te.. VldIO FrlOfld •• 
338.J015. 5-8 

ADOPTION-.n Inorn.llveto lbor· 
tIon. WI can't hi.,. our own child 
end _ 10 .dopl newborn. W. con 
pay your medlcol IXpon_ .nd 
iterp you IIIrough IhI. dlfflcUlI limo. 
81tIctIy IogII. (.181 78 l-0e5l coleet 
anytime. 4-21 

·.,....IN8TO .... • 
G,IHln.-lollled rump. , glz· 
.. rd •.•• KrtlCltena-lqullhOd 
Vi ...... You got mythoIogte.1 .... 
...... for I".hly doclpll.l.d 
prtc:.. Coil Phone-A· ... II. 331-
1IOt6.0I mldnlghl. ..Z4 

"HEW IOU ..• • 
Cblcken-~IId. plump. 
Jutey ... Chl .... c"IoIn • . You get load 
DELlVlllSD lor tak.oul ",1000. ColI 
Phono-A·f.lI1. 338-~ _ 4 

. p.m. ..:14 

DlAL.A·ITOIIY 
Freel 364-2t80. Ask lor Tim. ..13 

IUMMIII II COMINGI 
LOll woIghl.nd _n" .1 tho _ 
limon ColI Beul.h. 1-6 p.m., 3504-
38l1li or 337-4OU. ..12 

, 

P.R.ONAL 

"18 AfTER. m" 
Ho', making. 1101. 
H.·s .hOCklng ~ 1 .. 1eo. 
He's gonnl lind out whola 

naughty and nIce. 
Ia CIauo.ls..comIAg 

10 town. 

Post theae by your chimneys, 
unle graashoppera, and 
a·slelghlng WI will go. 

4-12 

GOLF clul>6 ragrlpped. S3 pOf. 351-
0917. 4·" 

MAn POLLARD-Ar.n·l .. e .tIIl 011 
Howkoyos1 Jefllk •• 354-2645. 4-12 

LOSE WEIGHT-LOSE INCHES 
Fall. hoallhy. 101 •• IIU.lylng. 100% 
guaranteed. Discounts available. 
CaM N ... lmage S.IVI .... 354· 
8558. 8-10 

a .. HOUR movlng/hlullng. 'Fr ..... 
tlmatea, low ratll, C.l1 anytime. 
351-8786. 8-10 

IF you ha .. $180 ond. way 10 gOllo 
New York. you cln be In Europe by 
the day after tomorrow wtth AIR 
HITCH - For dotalls. call 1-800-372-
1234. 5-17 

WANTED: European travel compa
nion, May 21-June 25 approx: 
Imallly. C.II 1\1. 354· 5864. 4-19 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pochm.n SlCrotorl.' Servlc. 
Phono 351·1823. 

>17 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
Concert for Human Righti. Sltur .. 
d.y. April 13. 8 p.m .. Old Brtek. 4-12 

"TITILLATING." "Unclnny," 
"Provocoll ... " "S,,", dellghl'- Tile 
Iowa Reg I •• omlng.. 4-12 

ADOPTION: Happloy mllrl.d coupl. 
wilh a 101 of 10 .. and lOCurl\)' II. 
anxious 10 adopt a newbOrn. Exa 
pen .... paid. Strlclly .0001IdenU.1. 
Pie ... call IHorney Scott coItect It 
(3191 586·0547._deys. 5-17 

POOKV. 
Ira Reol. YOU'" In my soul. Love 

you Forever, 
T.G. 
4-15 

HAPPINESS Is a balloon bouquet 
d.iiv .... d by BALLOONS OVER 
IOWA. 5-13 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group for 
wom.n. Drop In e .. ry Wednesd.y 
118:30 p.m .• 130 North Mldllon. F.or 

• In'orm.lIon. coil 353-5201. > 14 

VICTIMS 01 IOxu.1 hor ...... ont-.I 
work, In the c;:l."room or per~ 
_I-.r ... anled lor a jourMilllc 

. IlUdy'-YoUl ono!,ymlly and com· 
plot. con'ld.ntloll\), ar' ,"ured. 
383-8210.1111 for N.non •. PIooIO 
leav •• m •• _ wt1h your ftrll 
nama.nd number. 4-15 

HAIR col'" proDlem? CIII ViDe po 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1884. 5·7 

COMPUTEA I.mln.' , fully Wa.g 
compallble. Llk. nft. OrlglnollY 
seoo. liking S34t. Gr.du.llng . ilSl
~. 5-g 

MAGNUM OPUS, THE HALL MAU, 
114~ EIII CoIIego. abov. 
J.ckoon'l GIIto. 35f·0821. 5-8 

MAGICIAN. MIlt •• ny _.Ion 
mogICli. , hlile • Dog of Irlckl. 337-
8030 ... 338-34711. 50S 

AIIIO.ca DOWNTOWN .. 
HlulllUi H_ llpa In 111. Holiday 
Inn. All ~_drop.ln.I'oI>I."" 

~'5;:~no, 1- IncJu~. ;.": 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low coot bul quollty coro. 8-11 
WI"'.. $170. qu.n'led p.lI.nl; 
12-18 .... k •• 1.0 .v.lI.bl •. 
Prlvocy 01 doctor'. 0lil ... coonlll
Ing Indlvldu.lly. nol group. Eo· 
Iebll.hOd oInco 1173. Ilporlenood 
gynooologl&l. Dr. Fong. COIl coIItICt. 
515-223-_. Doo MoI_. IA. "17 

FLAtHDANCEIIS 
fOr .poelll OCCIoIono. Coli Tino. 
351-53811. 5-18 

I 
PROTECT YOUR CHILDIIIN with 
Vldooprlntol VIdeo friend •• 338-
8015. 5010 

UNIVEIISITV 01 lowe IUrpl.'lC/ulp-
menL Con.umor DI"""'11 Cofpor •• 
.on. 2020 North Towne Lono. N.E .. 
Cod. Repldo. 1· 3t3-8041. 5-10 

.. etc:om •. 337-2111. 5·9 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wedn.sd.y and F,ldey 
noon at Wetley House Music Room. 
Saturday noon at North Han, Wtld 
Bilr' Coff .. Shop. >8 

TUXEDO RENTALS: Aft.r 81 •• 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Bias • . Beglnn· 
Ing al $28.00 compl.te. 
Shoes-$6.00. TheetrlcalShop. 321 
SOUlh Giiberl. 338·3330. >13 

Don Rlndfl.'sch. Klnko'l Copl ••• 14 
Soulh Cllnlon Street, Iowa City, IA 
52240. 'Full .nd port·llm. employ
ment appUcetions also being taken 
baglnnlng April 23 al Klnko·,. ..18 

SUMMER JOBS 
A national company expanding In 
10". need. Inlelilgenl. frl.ndly pe0-

ple. Fuil/perl·tltne, location. 
nationwide, comp'ste training. For 
Interview. attend Information 
Seminar, April 18, 7 p.m., Princeton 
Room. IMU, or call 354-8558. A.k 
for Parton"el Department. 4-18 

AAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT RESEARCH SUBJECTS WANTED 
... .,. Crill. Lin. U of I Hospitals and CHnlcs Phy.lcal 

331-4100 (24 hourll~.40.,;T;;;he*r.~pY;;.D;;;~~";'j(;;;~:~~;~': .)'b; 
paln 10 participate In a research pro-

COUNSELING for low lelf·eSleem, lee .. For more InformaUon , C8113~ 
p.nlc •• tr .... d.presBlon. 2863. "24 
relationship troubles. suicidal feel· 
Ing •. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN. WANTED: Bongo pl.yer and Hulist 
TER. Ann. Mosl. ACSW. 336. lor • performance ploce. 5/21. 100 
3410. 5.18 nagoll.blo. C.1I Liz. 354-8375. 4-17 

NANNV 
PREGNANCY TESTING. Young woman 10 live .. lth '"mlly In 
Conffdential, reasonable. Counsel· suburban Boston. Care for layear 
Ing .v.llobl •• The Gynecology Of- old boy .nd IIghl """ ...... plng. 
'tee. 351·7'82. >6 Sollry plus room and bolld. Slart 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 711/85 or 911/65-"01. your 
experienced theraplltl with feminist p,eference. Please lend letter, 
apprOKh to Individual, group and resume and photo to: Barbara 
couple counsming : for men and Siegel , 90 Richardson Road , 
.. omen. Sliding seale lees. &lud.nl M.'rose. MA 02176. 4-23 

~~~n~~~:;:.tance, TltCe XIX ac~f9 PHONE ,ales. Stralgh' commlllJon, 
part.tlme 8Yenlngl hours. 3~ 1· 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE f", 8788. 4-15 
stress management and deep relax· 
ollon. For .. omen and men. Sliding NIGHT AUDITOR WANTED 
teale teel. HERA Partatlme auditor. l' p.m.-l a.m., 
PSVCHOTHERAPV. 354-1228. 4-24 "pe,'.n •• pr.ferred. Aj>ply In por-

IOn. The AbDey Inn. CoraIViN • . 4-12 

atll,THRIGH1; 
Pragnanl? ConlkrenUalo"pporllod 
l .. lIng. 338-8665. W. cor.. 4-2i 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Personal Growth • Life Crill' 
• Relellonahlps/Coupl •• /Famlly 
Conflicl • SPirltua'" Growth and 
Probhtm. • Profe"... II staff. Cen 
338-3871. 4-22 

WANTED jmmedlale1y: WOrk·lludr 
eligible experienced Cleaner. 
Willowwind School. 338-6081. > 18 

. OVERSEAS .lOBS. Summer, year 
round . Europe, South Amera, 
Au.lr.II • • Asia. All fi.ld • . 
$900-2ooo/monlll. SlghlOoelng. 
Free Informallon. Writ. IJC. P.O. 
Bo. 52-IA 4. Corona Del M .... CA 
92625. 4.18 

11110 II 1150 PER WEEK 
PART·TIME 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers. Flexi· 
ble hours. Must have own car with proof of insurance. 

Apply in person at 
325 EAST MARKET 

IOWA CITY 
or 

421 IOI~ AVEIUE 
COIALVILLE 

l~tAl 
PERSONAL. rol.llonlhipl .... -
uallty, ILdclde, Inform.tlon, referrll. 
Imedlcol.lagol. counIOUng,: CRISIS 
CENTER. 351-0140. Froe. 
Anonymou • . Confldlnllil. 4-30 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CUNIC 
CounteUng tor '.nalon t Inll.l.ty, 
GeprlOllon. f.mMy ",oblem • . Lind. 
Chandl •• M.A .• 337·8998. 4-18 

VlETNMIIEIIA YETEllANS 
Counoollng .nd rop group. Frll. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337~1195. ..18 

WANT an Ea.1 COotI exporlonce? 
Nanny Placement, Mr • . Kay A. Pap, 
SacClty . lo ... 50583. 1.712·86Z. • 
~53. ..24 

TELEMAIIKETEAS neaded In our 
onrc • . Call 351·5386 Del_ 5-11 
p.m. +30 

SUMMER work. mIke S350/_. 
chance to relocate, Christian .tu· 
dents wek:ome. Wrttl: Summer 
Work. P.O. Box 2751 . low. City. IA 
52244. 4-15 

ACNE STUDY· 
Males Needed 

Ages 16-40 
With acne for 16 week study 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 
~ . 

Call 3Se·2274, 

THERAPEUTIC MABSACil 
SwedI.h/Shl.llu . CorlUlocl. Women 
onty. HoIl hour Ind hour .ppolnl· 
mehlO. i!51-0258. Monlhly pl.n 
... 'lIble. 4.19 

IMMEII. YOURSELf 
I. _log .lIon ... 

THI LILLY POND 
lIory PlIII. "HMO 

.. IS 

IOWA MENNONITE SCHOOL. 
KIlo ... hit an opening lor • ""m· 
mer baseball coach and 1 IlMTImtr 
loI1ball coach; .110. I bullnM' 
educ.llon 1.,lructor lor 1885/ ... II 
Inl.r •• IId. contac1 Norm Yoder. 
Principal. 1113-2588. "16 

NOW HIRING part·llm. ooekloll .... 
.. ro ond De,lOndorl. henlng •• nd 
_end • . Apply In ""IOn. 2-4 
pm .. Mond.y- Thurld.y. II _ 
RI_ Power Company, EO£. "11 
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N.LP WANTIID 
IIOCKY Wlnto relllblo pizzo doltveri' 
drI_l. mu.1 De II. Apply In ""_ 
.1 Rocky Rococo. 2-4 p.m .• 
Mondoy-Frld.y. .." 

• NOW HRNG door per""". "",II 
De .bIe 10 wort< 101 .... nlng. and _oneI .. LooI<lng lor _nolblo. 
outgoing IndIYldUlII willi pIe ..... 1 
",,1OrIII_. Appty In poroon. 2-4 
p.m .. Mond.y-Thurodoy •• 1 Iowa . 
A ..... P.--Com!*lY. EOE. ..15 

NOW HlAING •• porIonced dloc 
Jod<I\'" mull h ... oomo 
_ground In oI1hIf redlo or 
nlOlltcluDe. APPly In parlOn. 2-4 
p.m .• Mondly-thurldlY • • 1 Iowa 
RI_ Power ComPlny. EOE. "15 

CAMP COUHIIElOAtl 
Wanted ror privata Michigan 
boyolglrl • ....,...,... comp •. TMdI: 
awtmmlng, cano.lng, 11111,.., WI'" 
IICllng. rllllfy. orc:llefy. lenni •• OOn. 
gymnlOll.,.. oporto. complng • .,_. 
drlmltlcl OR riding •• '10 kitchen, 
offlco. m.lnle_. Sotory $700 '" 
mOfl ptu. A&B. M.rc 8Mger. 1715 
M ...... Norllllletd. IL 60083. 312-
446-2444. 5-13 

NANNV ogency hit Immodll/. 
opining. In Now York. Connoc1teul 
""" other 1lI1 ... Mull comm~ one 
YIII. Cllul. Poroonnol. 31 .. 3116-
1821. 5·8 

SUMMER JOBSI N.1ion01 Pork 
Co: .. 21 Porka-5.000 Plu. Open
Inge. Complot. InformollOn. $5.00. 
Pork IIoport MInion MIn. C<> .. 861 
2nd Avonu. WN, K.II.poII. MT 
51IUO f • 4-22 

SELL AVON 
M.k. tenta.tic monoyl Eorn up 10 
50% lor .. hooI/oprlng br .. ~ . CoIl 
Mary. 331-7623; Bronel •• 645-
2278. 4-111 

EARN EXTIIA monoy llelplng Othoro 
by giving pluma. Throe 10 four 
hours Of apare time each week can 
II," you up 10 S80 "" monlh. P.,d 
In calh. For Information, ~ or Itop 
.1 IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
318 EIII Bloominglon Slreot 351-
4701 . 4-15 

WORKWAm.D 

DEUVElllES/PlCKUPS. will run 
errend&. have Chlufl'eur'. llean_, 
cheep. 354-10.. "IS 

DON'T FORGETI Cla .. ,fied deadline 
loll A.M.lh. d.y prior 10 
publlcltlon. 

IUIINI •• 
OPPORTUNITY 
AliT g.llery .nd cuatom Irlmlng 
bUllneli for 1111 In lowl City-Ina 
ventory, flxtur •• and equipment, low 
overhead. Priced for quick sale. 
354-7952. evenings. > 13 

R.IUM. 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
PIIEPARATION 

COIl: S25.00 
C.M 'or oppolnlmenl: 

Mlk •• 354-0381. 
8-12 

Resumes 
S3.50/pege 

WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 
338-3983 

4-16 

TYPINO 

WilL do typing. reasonable price. 
Call Suaan, C&d.r Rapids, 1-395--
7153. 4-16 

EXPERIENCED. 1 •• 1. Bccural.. ~.11-
T~apeflJ m6iu~JPts tG.J~ 
S. re. 338-51 8. It 11 

IBM: Term pope ... editing; SUI 
Secretarial School graduate. 337a 
5456. 8-10 

QUALITY Iyplng: ManulCrlpl •• 
Ihese., papers ... ; romanci 
IInguageo. German. Beth. 1·_ 
5349. 5-16 

COI.ONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERY'ceS 

1021 Hollywood Blvd .• ,_ 
Typing. ..ord processing. letter •• 
resumes, bookkeeping. whll ... r 
you need. Also , regular and 
mlcroceasette transcription. equip. 
monl. IBM Dlopllywrll .... Fall. of· 
flelent, reasonable. 5-15 

CONNIE'S typing .nd .. ord 
pr"",'ng. 75&0 pog • . 351·3235. 9 
am,- noon. 5-14 

Phyl'l Typing 
15 years' experience 
term papers, lheses. 

IBM. 338-8996. 
5-13 

FREE PARKING. Word p,ocolling. 
editing. \)'plng. Speed Is our 
.poci.ltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
6523. 5-6 

COLLINS typlng/ .. ord ",ocOlllng. 
201 Dey Building ABOVE IOWA 
BOOK. 6-5 p.m. 338·5569. Evon-
Ingl. 351.""73- 4·26 

TEIIM p_. typed and edHed. 
Smllh-Coron. Typelronlc. 351. 
83l1S. 4-25 

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-25 
ye .... prof_lon.' \)'plng ... 
perlenc.. Very reasonable. 354· 
1384 .fter 5:30 p.m. _kd.ys. 
Week.nds. 9:00I.m.-8:00p.m. 

4-24 

PAPERS Iypad. Fill, occ;ural • • 
'.'lOnabte rates. EllC;ellent 
Emergoncy Secretary. 338·5974. 4-
22 

ALL your I'fplng ".... • . C •• Cyndl. 
351-1086. evening. belor.IO 
pm. "19 

ROXANNFS TYPING. Clllo_lngl 
(11110 p.m., or _kondl. 354· 
2149. 4-18 

TYPING. edlllng: loll. """ur.lI. 
Engll.h. French. Spanloll. Germon. 
Trens'atlon. 35'~828. "18 

WORD 
PROC.IIINO 

TECHNIGllAPIIICS 
con help you S-P·E-l·LI 

Our now wo,d procllling .... vIco 
featu, .. a 40,000 word dk:tlonlry to 
choc:lt your opeIIlng. F", your tile •• 
or dl ... nollon. _d praceoolng 
!rom T .. hnlgrlphl ... PiLl. Genlre 
On • • 354-5850. 4-12 

flIEE PAIIKING. Typing. ediling. 
word prcx: ... lng. Speed I, our 
opocI.11y1 PECHMAN 
SECIlETAIIIAL SERVICE. 351-
8623. >18 

Word Procoooing 
1.1S/p.go 

WOIID GRAPHIC PARTNEIIS 
338·3N3 

4.18 

CO .... UT.R 

DIIIIElTU. DS/OD lor IBM. 
SWI0. prol ... lon.1 quollty, IIIe1tmo 
iu.r.nloe. 3$1·2474. "26 

DID YOU KNOW Ihll CondullII Ih. 
Unl\l .. ~y of low. h •• been 
pUl>lI.hlng educIII"".' 10_. 
11_ 18751 For • froe cII.Iog. ca. 
383-5118. ..12 

A~. " Plu. computer. printer. 
dllII drlvo. mOllI1cr. c_ 
modulI/or. SIOO· 338-1IOfI7.uk 'or 
Tom. 4-23 

'011 IIENT: Compulor termlMI .. 
l3O/mon1l1; 300 loud Mod.m • 
a1.5O/n1Ori1l1; .ull.bIo 'or com-
munteltion wllh Woog Computer 
CenIer. 351·3164. &'15 

COIIPUTIIR 
1111 drl ... 1188; H_ 1200 
modem ..... 5; Comr •• CA-II ",In-
I ... S48t. 338-8657. 4-18 

TIIS IG COlor 2. 1100; phon. 
.-.,. MO; Vidlo •• S2S; 8a1pt 

AUTO •• RVIC. 

'., UMVEIIITY TOWIIB 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
l'xI. 125. 338-17.. 5-13 I We Buy Junk Cars 

COIoW\ITJII IOf'mlnll. IUIIy Wa.g 
.ompeliDII. Uk. new. 0tIg1nol1y 
seoo. _Ing 1348. Gred~lIIng . 351-

1I10_81t1rt 
354-5113 

11954. 5-8 t:=========~ 
RADIO WCII TR9-1G .ompuler 
willi TIIS.JO DIIP110 prlnlOf'. Scrip! 
SII cortrldge 0110 .voIlable. ex
.... nI condilion. II .... "" • • 
Hom .. Mobil. Homeo. 3$4-3030. 5-
10 

USiD comp_ 'or _. Coil lor 
mocIIl_ ... II.1Ito end pricing. 
351·754g. 5-1 

COMPUTEIIS. porIpherllo. IUP- -
!If*. WIW gol or con get onytIIIng 
you need .1 Spoclll Low Price .. 
Compute" IOld on .onoIgnmenl 
buit. Lot u. know whol you hi ... 
CIII351·7548.101.m.-ep.m. 4-11 

MOVINO 

lTUDENT MOVING SEAVICE 
Economical and ... y. 

338-2534. 

MOVING? 
Qne ... oy Rydor lruc;k •• loc.1 """"ng 
truckl, p8cklng bolll.1 and Nrrell. 
AIIIO RENTAL. 227 Kirkwood. 338-
11711._for Ruth or John. 5-7 

SI6lHOUIIInc:Iucs. llelp mO¥lng. 
911 and p_ngero toIeon. Coli Phil. 
337-83119. "22 

24-HOUII movlnglhoullng . Froe ... 
llmolOl. lOW rot ... ca. anVIl me. 
351·87811. 5-2 

BOAT. 
IAtL your own boel for SIOO. 13' 
Gholl for 1110. lop Inope. Nk. UI'I 
FJ. compllle wIIIIlroilor. 338-
5873. .." 

IICYCLI 

MUIT SElL 
MAKE OFFER 

11114 Full dol R.y . ..... _ condl
lion. Ceil Tim. 331-21180. "25 

MEN'S Schwinn 23 In.h 1000peed. 
n .... llro •• good condilion. $125. 
Jim. 358-5881. 337·8421 .' "24 

NEW 11114 Mly.l. 12-lpeed. 21·. 
1175/bOll oller. 354-1881. "23 

FUJf ROYII 12·."...,. on. ~nor. 
•• ceMenl condlllOn. $175. 337-
6450. 4· 18 

KID'S Huff)' dirt bike. block . nlOdl 
work. $15. 338·97111. >18 

AUSTIIO Oolmlor V.nlnolr. 25". 
amoked chrome Revnolds 53' 
'rem •• Campagnolo/Clnefll compo
nenta. Flamme rims, Clement tires. 
1650/01l.r. 319-353-0887. 4-17 

FUJI 8-10S LTD. 12-speed. men's 
23 Inch, great condition, $200. Sts.. 
472-7369. 4- f6 

FOR SAL£: Schwinn 21" women's. 
$110 or bell oller. ilke new. Coli 
351·6425. "18 

1M3 R I Igh 12 oed bI .e ·sp eye e, ex-
cellenl condilion. $190. Coil 335-
7686. 4-15 

MOTORCYCL. 

'11 KZISOCSR. 'elrlng. luggage 
rick. 17K highWay milo .. 'f5OO. 
?51-5843. . · 18 

.J *' tr 
1171 K ...... kl400 ••• cellenl condl· 
tion. 5000 miles. $780 or bell oller. 
338·7138. 4-25 

lnl Honda CBK-55O. block ... -
Cellenlcondilion. two helmall. mUll 
sell. P.ul. 338-7780. 4-25 

1172 Hond. 750.4. new hOlder. 
"$SOD/Deslo"er. Todd. 35H1311. 4-
18 

1110 440 LTD Ka ..... kl. red. now 
tires. run. greet. After 6:00, 6«-
2il14. Solon. "15 

INI K ...... kI75D LTD. greel con· 
dillon. $1200 or De.loffor. 337-
8215. .. 11 

FOR SALE: 1978 Y.mah. R0200G. 
elllcellent condlUon, 1350. Call 337-
3192. 4-2. 

1110 Ylmah. SR25O, 5000 mil ... 
now b.tt.ry. only "'50. 338·5198 . .. 
23 

,. Suzuki 550 E, flre.englne red, 
.. cellenl condition. Call 351. 
6314. 4-23 

1112 Honda 450 Custom, backrest, 
book reck. excellent condition. 337 .. 
3887. .. 16 

1171 GS400X Suzuki. 6000 miles. 
e.cell.nlc:ondilion. 351-4100. k .. p 
Irylng. .. 15 

1t7. Hondl CB75OF. good .ondl-
tlon, runs gr.al, $180, mUlt ... n. 
354-2130. "15 

1112 Honda CM450 Cuslom. pte.-
IIllrlng. aooo mile •• OOod condition. 
11IU5: Nova h.ImOl. 175. ~.2874 
bel",. 1:30 p.m. 4.12 

'.2 HONDA CM450 Cuslom. ox-
cellonl c:ondillon. hu only boon 
driven for Ihe Iaol year. 2400 mllos. 
make In after. Good helmet for sal6, 
1001 351·6i32. 4-18 

SUZUKI 8500. 11181. f.lring. roCk. 
elc .• $1800. 331-Il800. "17 

1'71 K ...... kl 250 W~h h.'mOl. 
1400 or m.ke on.r. Coil 351-0065 
oller 6:00 p.m. .. 17 

KAWASAKI KZ85O ••••• lIenl .ondl· 
lion. 7.000 mll,". many .m ... 
Steg5. 331-7315oHer 6 p.m. 4·15 

1'71 KZ 850. 13.000 mltoo. .xcellonl 
condillon. $Il00. C.II BIU .1351·118119 
or 354-4582. 4-18 

fOIl I .... "",nol .. moforcycl. In-
lurance. coli 338-7571. 4-26 

AUTO LIAalNO 

1985 FORD 
CROWN VICTORIA 

4-4Nr 
LOADED WITII EOIIIPIBT ... 

IIII 
,... ... 111 

Boiled on 4I-mortllt cloaed I!ftd 
I ..... wlllt optlo. 10 buy. 

Refundable ...... lIy tIepOoJC 
(m~, plu .... and II ..... 

duo on dell.ery. 
Total po,....." '12 •. TrMo-I .... _ . 

.,:=at 
331-7811 

AUTO PAR,.. 

un ..... , flOW ond rllCon-
dMloned. M,.n_. troe doItv.ry; 
lump lI.rI .. alo.OO; 1_ ",Icod 
_. Ind 1_'. aAm .. v 
KIMG. 351. 7130. 5-1S 

R.CRIATIONAL 
VINICL • 

.ELLING MW 1884 PonUac Go Clrl 
(r,,'.mlll cor,. 354-4352. 4-25 

VAN. 
fin Dodgo, 21.000 oclu.1 mile •• 
grHI _10. ,In, condition. 
nogoHlDII. 354.3711U. 4. 18 

TRUCK 

111. Ch.vy BILlIr. 2·_ driv •• 
PS. PB . .... klng 13750. mUll ... 11. 
338-1448. 4·16 

AUTO POR.ION 

lItO Toyota Colica GT. 5·spoed. ex
cellent condition, metellc blue. air, 
t1", AM/FfoA stereo, new radll.!s. 
H.1ogen h •• dllghts. 13lI5O/b.sl 01-
101. 351·2511. 4· 16 

MAZDA '78. 70.000 mil ••• PS. 
power window, new blttefl, look, 
good. C.II 354·8801 . 4-18 

1171 Fil1 Strada, 8ICceilent condl
Han, AC, no rust , sacrifice. 338--
la70. 4-24 

tllD Tovota COrOlla, 4·CIOor. AT. 
PS. PB. run. good. $3200. 1·62" 
5432. Lon. Tr... 4·23 

1171 Honda Civic, au/omatlc. low 
mileage, AM/FM ste,eo cassette. 
runs groll. $1575. 354-5097. 4-16 

Il1f Toyoll CorOl11 SR5. 5·_d. 
air, AM/FM stereo. 2-door. white. 
nleo. 351·8018. evening.: 337·9637. 
work. 4-18 

'IM Nlaun Sentra XE, 2-door, ~. 
speed. air, Ilereo, C101h, flrsl : 
rNlOn.baeo".r buys. 351 . 7603. :4. 
12 

1111 Datlun 280Z. 5o.peed. elr, 
c .... tte. s.,ooo. exc.llent 
Inroughoul. $5300/011". 1975 MG 
Mldg.l. new y.llow palnl. lOp . MinI 
COndlllon. 12950/011.,. 31 .. 754· 
8321 . 4-f2 

MITIUIISHI T'edl. Turbo '84. 
bllck. 4--door sedan, extras. (319) 
337-7084. >17 

1114 Volk .... gon JOlla. 4·doo,. AC. 
AM/FM stareo cassette, Pulse 
wipers, tour year unlimited miles ~ 
warranty contract, rustproofed . wi· 
dercoated. excellent condition. 
PI •••• c.II.Hor 6 p.m .. 354·5165. 

4-12 

1110 MGB. low mlleag • • eXCellent 
condilion. 354·5926 oller 6 p.m.4.19 

tl" Datsun 2802, silver , runs 
great, S2500/best offer. Eyenings, 
338-9290. 4· \8 

'11' Austin Healey Bugeyed Sprlt., 
good condition no structural rust 
$2250. 351-2075. 4-16 

I 
VW BUG. 24.000 on r.bulll engln •• 
two new tires, $1000/blll oHer. 33,. 
6950. 4-15 

'II FIAT Sporl Spociol. two loPS. 
SI2000,be.lolI.r. 35.·7912. 4-1'2 

, 
11112 Toyota Tercel. 4-dOor. > 
speed. air. S5ooo/ba.loHer. 33fo. 

' 8811>- . ,.1.'1 

188Z Flal X-19. 8II'erwilh blOCk co"' 
Ylrtlbla hardtop, 23,000 miles, ex, 
cenent condition. 351-3319 after 
5:30p.m. 4-22 

I 

AUTO j 

DOM.ITIC j 

I· 

1175 Vaga. Halchb.ck . 2·door . .-
tir ... $SIlO/bOIl oH.r . 33&-7997 al · 
fere. 4-25 

1171 Ford, 2·door Mustang, runs 
gr •• I. look. gr •• I. $2000. 338· 
1425. 4-18 

1.11 Buick Rag.l. 2.lone. sunrool. 
AM/FM c.IPtta, excellent condl~ 
lion. $43DO/besl. 351 ·6877. Bill. 5-9 

ON BID unlll noon. April 13. 1968_ 
Chrysler New Vo"'-." ~\M\~t"9 \\.\ • 
1200. plonl .Ioro only. Good .. 111 Ire 
dUI"'''. 1410 Flrsl Avenu • . 4-12 , 
1111 C.moro 128 • • ·Ipeed. loadeD 
'n.,ud'ng T·Tops. 37.000 oclual , 
mil ••• nte •. $6995. 338-19J2 ev.s; 
1-386-7405 eve.. ..2_ 

InO TUrCO Flreblrd Trens Am. T!" 
~~\150~OW mileage. all oPtion~~'2~ 

i 
1178 Plymoulh Arrow. runs good.· 
80me rust, S750tbest offer . 3as. ' 
2509. keep trying. 4-2i 

1'13 Cutlass, kxlks gOOd. depen· ... 

g;~~:e~rn. no oil. $650. ChU~23 
, 

1'7' Culla .. , metallic brown. good 
condition. S 1200. 338·5728 or 335- t 
3708. 4-15 

fl71 Chrysler Cordob •• PS. PB .• ~ 
.ondillonlng. crul ... conlrol. Cell 1; 
643-5483 aHer 5 p.m. 4-1 

I 
1174 M.llbu Clinic Chevrolel. 2-
door, lutomatlc, power sleerlng, air! 
AM/FM r.dlo. new redlel •• muffle" 
radiator. battery & starter. Lookl 
good, .oma body rust. serviced 
'ogule,ly. Engine reCu,1I el 125.000. 
now 150.000. enl 0"". 351-
1126. 4-1~ 

1177 Bukk Skylark, excellent condl! 
lion. PS. PB .• ulom.llc. AC •• ·dOOO 
no rull. $1195. 351 · 5226. 4-1~ 

1'74 ~odge O.rt SI.nt 8. second J 

.ngln •• $511U/o",r. Nighls. 354· 
4-l~ 1088. 

FOR SALE: '13 Pontiac Ventura. • 
mu.I .... $600. Kevin. 35.·6528. 4; 
23 } 

1113 Camaro l-28. red. loaded plu. 
T-Tops, 15.300 milo • . 858-3263. 5-
13 I 

IERG AUTO SALES DU'/S • • etls. 1 
Ired ... 831 Soulh Dubuque. 35 .. , 
4876. $of 

1111 MonlO Corio. two-lOno gr"'9 
rlldor d.lOc:lor. nl .... 354-0757. , 
157850ro"ero. 4-30 

• ItT4 PlymoUlh VIU.nl. 8-cylinder.· 
run. good. S595. 351-6311. 4-2~ 

WANT to buy UIId or wrecked cars 
end I,uck., 351 ·6311. 4-f8 

I 
COLLICTlaLla! 

, 
R.CORD IHOW J 

ANDIALI , 

SUNDAY. APRIL %1, 1115 I 
... m ..... p.m. I 

Ambassador Inn. Iowa City , 
FREE ADMISSION 

, 
rot ful'llter Informatica. call 

'1 .... 71. or 111-364·101l 

) 

ANTIGUI. • 
BOOIISIAIICH ~ATIO"WIOE . 12 

II~::::,:~ book Mlrch. ~A 
lid 337-26l1li. 

ANTlQUllIIOWIPLlA MAfII!<iT. 
Aogln. High School. Sund.y. Apr 
14, " .m-4p.m .• low.CI\),. 351-
4286. ..11 
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ANTIQU.I 
OAK lOOK CASE, .logInt olk 
chllr, Victorian wrought Iron dlc
lIonary .Iand, rare book., pllcl)er 
Ind bowl "" Tne Haunted 
Booklhop, 337-211116. 4-15 

OAK. pint and walnut furnlllJ,.. COt· 
lage AntlqulI, 410 1 II A",,_, 
Cor.lvlh, 5-1 

UIID 
'URNITURI 
BUY and Mil uMd fumlture. 
DUSUQUE STAUT USED 
FUANITUAE STOAI, lOG SO<Jth 
Dubuque. 5-17 

O"IC. 
IQUIPMINT 
'OR IALII 

IBM Coplor II , X .. Ox 18011 Copier, 
older IBM Typewriter, almost new 
Smith-Corona Electronic 
Typewriter, some lupplles. 3380-
8800, 5-13 

USID 
CLOTHING 

RED ROSE, vlntega to voguo, now 
lOIection 01 19.0., 1950'., .un
dr_, aprlng .lIk IUlta and party 
dree!Sel. Store-wide lale, up to 50% 
off selected merchandite. H~LL 
MALL, abqve Vlto'.. '-18 

SHOP Iha BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for QOOd 
used clothing, SfTlall kitchen Item., 
elc. Open every day, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418. '-15 

YARD/GARAGI 
SALI 

INITIIUCTION 
TUTOIlING 
OUITAIIlnltructlon, lCOutllc Itytet, 
Vnl_.1Iy 1"lnod, 20 rOlr.' •• -
perlence. 351-HOO. 5-' 

WHO DOli IT 

~."nu
'O"") frtU?CO ,,,·.en, 

SpeclaHIiIllI. 
pubUClttlon, promotiOllaI IJtd 

weddln. pbotoaraphy 

DON NICKEMON, A«OIney aI LAw. 
_ctng primarily In 

Immterltton .. CullOm. 
(515, 274-3881, 

PIANO MUIIC 
CLASSICAL oeorH. Plano, airing, 
nutl, org.n, HAUNTED 
IODKIIIOP, 337-21te, 
TUOIdly-SllUrdlY, 5· 17 

RICORDI 
AICORD COlU!CTOR I. NOT a 
nootalgll Ihoppalln Iddilion to our 
1M Mlectlon 01 used LP'I, we ,lock 
m 
I 
S 
R 
R 
P 

Iny U.S. Indlpandanl lablll lilies, 
nd wa con gal mo,1 till., quickly. 
pacf.II Ihll weak on Naked 
.ygun, Bllty Brag & Game Theory. 
ECOAD COLLECTOR, 113 EISI 
renl, ••• 337·5029. 4-12 

ECORD COLLECTQA w.nl, your R 
u 
W 
R 

nwented used records & cassettes, 
e bur evlrythlng from Elvlo 10 
.E.M" Including moal pop, 

Inl,ream, heavy metal & ma 
h ardoore; allo soul, blues & jau. 
.rge col~ctlon. welcome. WE PAY L 

C 
S 

ASH, Monday-Friday, 12- 7; 
Ilurday, 11-5, RECORD 
OLU!CTOR, 1 la Eall Prenlils. 4-MOTHEA'S DAY 01" C 

AIII,1'o portrlhl, oMdranlldulto: i1II 
Charcoll, 520; paml, $<10; oH, $120 
Indup. 351-«2O. 6-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, man'l and 
women', alterations. 128'h East 
Washington Str_ Dial 351-1229.5-
V 

PLASTICS FAIIAICATION 
Plulgll", luolta, l1yreno , 
PLEXIFOAM8, INC" 1014 Gllberl 
Coort. 351.1\399. 5-6 

CARPENTRY, eleCtrlcot, plumbing, 
no lei) teo small. Can day or nlghl. 
337-8030 or 338·8472. 5·6 

EXPERIENCED _mltrou: custom 
oewIng, ahorallons, mending. Phone 
338·8838, 5-2 

EXPERT .. wing, a.orallons with or 
without patternt. Reasonable 
prlcol,626·6847. 5-2 

WOOD8URN SOUND MAVICE 
.. '" and .. rvi ... TV, VCR, "_, 
auto IOUnd and commerclll.ound 
..... and IOrvIco. 400 Highiend 

ST.RIO 

80UNDESIOPI AM/fM stereo 
tceivlf with casse"e recorder. r 

S 100 or besl oHar. 337-5022. '-24 

S 
1 
S 

PEAKEAS: Cizek sound YAndow!. 
00 W.rt capaclly, wall adaplable , 
150.35'-1861. '-23 

AEAMPLIFIER, Kenwood C- I, e.-P 
co 
33 

Henl shapa, very lIe,lbl., $125, 
7-9614, 4-15 

TE CHNICS taP' dock, DOlby 
)'Item, like new. Salah. 8 a.m.-9 

I .m .. 35'-14 18. '-19 

INEAR tracking turntable, $100; L 
011 
Ie 

al cassette deck, 5125 or best of-
r. 353-1951 . 4-15 

UIICAL 
r----------.,I Coort,338-75047. '-30 

M 
I NSTRUMINT 

OARAG.IAU 
Lady's bike, B/W TV, 
electric typewriter, 

clothes, mirror, cooker, 
toaster 8i miscellaneous. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 13 
8 A.M,-NooN 

ZZZ Falrcblld, 351-thl 

ANTIQUE YARD SAL£ 
814 Newton ROld, Saturday, April 
13, 8- 4 p.m. LOI. of old ch.lrl, 
dresserl, chestl of drawers, Ilr con~ 
dilloners , lools, Olasaware. 
prlmm""s, cOllactibles. LoIS 01 oak, 
walnut, pine furniture, crockl, antl~ 
que trunk. , rockers, loti more. 
lIems from sIx over-accumulated 
people. Early blrdl walcomal + 12 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMI 

FOA SALE: Twin boxsprlngs and 
mallr ... , .50/besl 0" .... 351-
9015. '-17 

MATTRESS, bo, sprlnga, Irame, 
like new, S200. 354-3329. '-22 

BOOKCASE, $14 .95: '-drawer 
chest. S39.95: 4-drawer desle, 
539.95; tabla, $24.95; S018, $169.95; 
rockers, chalf., elc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 Norlh Dodge. 
Opsn 11 a.m,-5: 15 p.m. every 
day. 4-25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION avery 
WednOlday 8IIening nil' your un
wanled lIema. 351-8688, 4-18 

MISC. 
'OR SALI . 

NEED CASH? Sell lhose unwlnled 
Items In The Daily Iowan Classitleds . 

STEREO, $25; two Coopar Weather
masl.r tires, G-78-14, $25Ipalr; 
Humanlc ski boots, men's 9'11. $20: 
couch, 520. 354-2097. '-18 

FULL scuba diving gear, we1auil, 
lank, regulator, maSk, fins and other 
extras. Must sell fast. Call after 7:00 
p.m .. 338-4890. '-22 

USED vacuum cleaners, reuonabty 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 351-
1453. '-29 

WANTID TO 
BUY 

EXERCYCLE, c.sh or barter lor 
books or records. Rock . 354 .. 
3405. 5-17 

MOPED or equlva"'nt style, goOd 
condition. Call J.ff, 337--4684. '-12 

. BUYING ctl" rings Ind Olher gold 
Ind SilVer. STEPH'S STAMPS l 
COINS. 107 Soulh DubuqlHl, 35'-
1958. '-18 

CHILD CARl 

CHilD CARE lor ono Inllnl In our 
home beginning M.y 20 un~1 S.p
lember, $350/month or tarma 
negotiable with room and board. 
NonsmOker, eMper'lance and 
ralerenceo required. 338-8333. '-18 

HALf· TIME II«er in our home, naar 
campus, M-F, 1-5 P,m .. June i 
July, two loddlers. Reliable, ex~ 
perl.need, references. S50/week. 
AN", 5 p.m., 3504-3394. '-17 

ADULT to I.~a core 01 two .m.1I 
children In Our home, Ona In klr1-
dergarlan In Iha lall. NoIr 
Longfillow School. Childc." pkI, 
Ilghl houoowork, ,100 par _k, ap
pro,lmataly 45 weak. p.r YOlr, 

351-Vletevanlng,. +11 

SITTER wanled: full-Ume child cor. 
from approy.lmately May 
15-AugUSI 15 In my home lor two 
grade school chllden. Mu.t be 
enthusiastic and .njoy children. 
$Ioolw .. k. 361-603hller5 p.m. 4-
16 

'-C. CHILDCARE RESDUIICE 
CENTER. Daycore, pre_ Infor
mation and referral . Home and ,*,. 

Ilf opening. littod . M-F, 1:30 
10 noon, 338-7884, '-.. 

1010141 and DADS are lho boot 
bebyol«ertl JOin othor patonll In 
your nIlghborhood sharing ImI 
end ... Ing monayl Wrlle P.O. Box 
855, low. City 52244. '-18 

PITI 

LOVEAlU! gotd-cclored klnen, 
nina _k., .11 .hOII, Iillarbox 
tr.lned, rr .. $50 Art Deco cal hou .. 
Ind IUppl"'l. 351-2511. '-.. 

IMNNIMAN IEED 
l PET CENTEA 

Troplc.lllah, pelt and pat IUppilol, 
pat grooming, 1500 1.. A_ue 
SOUlh, UI-M01. 6-8 

INITRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 

CHILDIIIN'I Garden Mon_, 
1ge1 2-8, Art, donco, '""" and 
","""ega. T.klng ragiolr .. ot1lor f •• 
Indlum""r, 331-tl18, _ ; :131-
71M, &-13 

MATH, Phyolcl Moring, III -. 
Experl.nced. AI.oon.bll r_. 
Phll,354-Q02t, 6-10 

WILLOWWlND E,,"*,tary lehool, 
gred" K-I, hU .n I~I"'" 

~rlculum including Fr_h and 
~, SmeU, -..rll ... nIng ... 
v~on"""t linot 1112, ." ~ 
Fal<C1tlid, 338-8011. '-,. • 

WEDDING Ind portrah lpecllllili. 
SUlln Dlrkl Photogr.phy. 3504·1317 
Iher 5 p.m. '-23 

ALTERATIONS Ind mending . • 
Reasonable, closetocampu •. 337. 
1796. '-19 

ARCHITECTURAL daalgn, carpen. 
Iry, electrical, plumbing , palnUng 
.nd maoonry, 337·8070 (Mobl"',. '-
17 

FUTONS moa. locally. Slngll, dou
ble, qUlin, choice of Ilbrlcl. CoU 
338-0328, '-17 

EXPEAIENCED aulo Ind bicycle 
mechanlca, tune-ups. minor repairs, 
rallCnabie rat ... 338-1321. '-24 

WATER PURIFIER, 1 .. led Impar-
11.11)1. R,led hlghly-I .. led beh., 
Ihan boHled spring w.ter INow 
Shelter Meglllna, October, 1963" 
337-4295, e""nlng.. 4-18 

IOWA CITY YDGA CENTER 
Nlnlh yea, experienced Instruction, 
slartlng now. Call Barbara Welch, 
683-2519 . '-25 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
INVERSION bools .nd gr.vlty 
guiding Iystom, $150. 338-8824. '-
16 

GOOD .THINGS 
TO IAT 

, .. DRINK 
EAT AIGHT al MAID AITE, 1100 lsi 
Avenua, Iowa City. 337-5908. 5-8 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
FOR EU_UN chlrt .. nlghlo and 
Eurailpaaaea. call or lee Travel Ser
vic .. , CorllYllle. 35'-2424. 5-18 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 

MUSIC and er1Iertalnmenl-all oc
CAllons, Parties (Greek. art our 
opacIlIIy), wadding'. CIII 515-27G-
6666. CiS Soond 01 low., Inc. 5-3 

OIIC Je;c:kay 
WHALIN' DALE 

Stala bl Art Sound 
AI Stone Ago PrlcH 
338-et37, 8IIenlng, 

BOOKS 

5-7 

GLADlY we SEARCH lor oUI-oI
prlnl book, lor you, CIlI Rock Or Jan ' 
aI337-2II1I6, or vll~ u,1r1 The Haun
led BOOklhOp, open TlHladay 
through Friday, 1:30-8 p.m" SaM· 
diY, 11-6p.m. Wlleomel 5-13 

ART ITUDIO 
STUDIOS, '70, $90, $150, $175, 
ullllliH Included . Tho Vine Building. 
Cenlury 21, Eym.n-Hlln, 351-21 21 
01337-9017. 5-17 

CUSTOM 
'RAMING • • • 
PROFElIiiONAL framing and oup
pliH. Quanilly dlocounlS. BlORIN 
GALLERY, Hili 101111: By Ippelnt-
manl,351-333O. 5-, 

CA ... IIA 
CA_ A-1 WII1I Vlvllor 211-90 
... 101 1 lint, all In vary good condl
lion, wllI .. para", $250. 354-
18." '-'S 

VIDIO 
IQUIPM.NT 

. PANAIOfjIC POrllbia VCR, l'-dlY, 
7-event programmable memory, 
1400; Pan ... nle color video 
elmer., $900. 337-2007. '-18 

RINTTO OWN 

L118URI TIM!: Rant 10 OM! TV., 
aler_, mlcrowa_, Ipplll-', 
IUrnlMe, 337-V900, 8-12 

TV,VCR,~,WOODIURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd Court, 331-
75047. '-29 

T.UVIIIONI 
IF GEcotor TV wlquartz E_anlc 
Rometo Tuning, IIx monllli otd, .. 
.... ,1350.351-2511, '-,. 

It" IlCA, goo~ condl1lon, illah, • 
I .m.-h .m., 314-141.. 4-1' 

IAftLLm 
IIIC.IV ... 
COIilPLITI __ 

oyotemo aI loW. loW prIcoI. 
HorIIhoImar en_prl_, Inc. 

Drtva I Il1IIo-IAVI I Iot1 
HighWay 110 Iouth 
H .... lon, IA Il0l41 

1-100-4II-_ 
8-13 

Cl 
T 
I 
D 

IL F100 series II guitar. Traynor 
9-75 amp and miscellaneous ef-
ects, must sell. make offer, Call 
.. e,35'-6831 , 4-17 

A 
II 
o 

COUSTIC gUitar, excellent condl-
on •• Ix .. strlng ArUa with cass. $150 
r belt ofler. 3504-7459, 4-12 

PIANO FOR SALE 
W 

• 
I 

anted: Resp onsl ble party 10 
lIume smaU month~ payments on 
plnetfcon80le plano, Can be seen 
cally. Write: (Include phone num-10 

be 
B 

r) Credit Manager, P.O. Box 520, 
.. kemay.r, IL 62219. '-23 

IU 
c 

FFET R- 1 3 clarln.l, exc.lI.nt 
endNlon, IWO years old, '600, Tom, 

3 53-0710. 4-22 

AN 
cl 
T 

TIQUE Packard Grand Piano, 
re.,920, $995. 1-319-886-3437, 
Iplon. 4-17 

IND your lova In the NEW D.lly F 
10 
PL 

wan · PEDPLE MEETING PEO-
E"column, 

OOMMATI R 
W ANTID 

Ll leasing. two females. non-fA 
sm 
Ar 
0014 

oker. to share three bedroom 
8n8 apartment. 353.0049 or 353. 

'-25 

MAlE(S). summerlfsU option, FE 
cle 
lu 

an. quiet, cloae. parking. laundry, 
rnl.hed . 351-6215. 4-18 

ttE 
Ra 
be 
AE 

LPI Mate roommale needed. 
'ston Creek. to share three 
droom wllh one other. MUST 
NT. 354-2180 or 35'-4797. 4-18 

SPITAL, Cambua area. House, HO 
pr etIy yard, laundry. Female non-

oker, $160, t,i ulmtles, summer reo ollabla. 35'-0273. 6-13 

MAlE, nonsmoke" share large, FE 
,un 
oka 
515 

ny apartment, garden, cets 
y, $152.50 plus Ii utllllie • . 35'-
3. 5-13 

20, nice, pool, own bedroom, fall $1 
op 
m. 

tion. entire two bedroom spart-
nl. 354-6067. 4-24 

lolA 
Inc 
go 
roo 
qu 

Y-AUClUST, $300, all utilille. 
luded. AC. dishwasher. closets 
100e, five minutes 1rom campus, 
m for one-Iwo females. Jec· 

1.,35'-0413. '-24 

K USI Femate, 0"8 or two. non· PIC 
am 
sum 
nag 
p,m 

oker, three bedroom apartment. 
mer onl)" new, clean, $125 

ollable, clo ... 354-6586 after 5 
. Plea.e k .. p Irylng l 4-17 

EE April rent . nonsmoker, FA 
lem 
nltu 
ave 
aub 
Kal 

ale. three bedroom plus free fur. r. and bed, $171 .67 . "., utilities. 
Uab'" Immediately or summer 
leI. 516-969-3162, collecl, 
Iy. 4-24 

MMER sublel wllaU opllon, non-SU 
smo 
two 
tlon 
388 

king female, Share quiet clean 
bedroom, Arellll/Hospiial loca· 

• $140Imonlh , H/W paid. 35'-
9. 4-24 

FEM 
.um 
mon 
&12 

ALE, nonsmoker, sublease for 
mer, nicely furnished apart· 
t. close In, [ow utilities. 354-

8. 4-17 

lET. nonsmoking temale lor QU 
sum 
ci' 
aee 

mer and lor 1all, very close, 
In, nlco end only $131,50, musl 

to believe. lI.a, 337-8527. 4-24 

.00 entire summer rent. female, 
ow n room In thrse bedroom apart-
men 
309 

I bV Hancher, Bargeinl3,38.. 
9. 5-8 

DISCOUNTED flENT 
Two 
bed 
pal 
318 
24 

- Ihr .. females ahare three 
room, June l ":'August 8, H/ W 

d, AC, laundry, close, must see, 
Ridgeland Avenu • . 35.-5820.'4-

AlE, nonlmoker, FEM 
May 
nlah 

-August, share upstairs 01 fur· 
ad Summit Street house. 

• pac 
'22 

iout. quiet, utllllles Included • • 
6.351-8601 . 4-24 

TWO 
In th 
lIaky 
deck 
nago 

femalel needed to share room 
r" bedroom apartment, par· 
furnished, microwave, AC. 
, Cloll' !, campua, renl 
lleble, 011351-6924. 4. 17 

ClO 
.ho 
.um 

SE. one-two roommate to 
r. room In large two bedroom, 
m .. oubl .... , 354-1110, '-23 

FESSIONAl/ClAAD, PRO 
non 
bUI 

.moklng male, $175, no I .. se, 
lin., .. "'el. 338-851 1, '-23 

EE-FOUA roommate, needed THI! 
10 a 
from 

hart large house three blocks 
.Impua, 3504-2746, '-18 

TWO 
two, 

bedroom, room Ivallable for 
JohnlOn StrOll, $130. 338-

5013 +23 

'110 
dllh 
June 

IMONTH plua u~IIIIH, WID, 
wllher, qul.l locBtlon, available 

1. 338-2004. 4-23 

N room. thr" bedroom ap8r1~ OW 
man 
351 

I, H/W p.ld, $200. 351-8130, 
-418t. 5-17 

lUll 
men 
1111: 

IT, lemole, own room, '120 a 
Ih, rent neoollabte. Clllan)1lme 
OOa.m .. 351-"55. 4-18 

ALE wanted to aha,e nfe. FlM 
dupl 
'A ul 

ax In Corllvll"', WID , IIreplaca, 
1111101. CIII337-4589. 5-2 

TWO 
,..." 

.um 
1118 

temale., two bedroom apart~ 
I, t122/month, HIW p.ld , AC, 
_ oub"'llIall option. 337-
,Maureen, 5-18 

ALI, thr .. blockl Irom ,IM 
cam 
1125 

put, own room, .ummer sublet, 
• CoIl3S4-9616. '-17 

AlE(I), lummmer lublet/tAIL fl!M 
opIIon 
7/N 

, HIW p,ld, "35, 010". 337-
I Kay. '-24 

110_ 

""" .. g_d 

bKING, own rOOm In large 
, 01010 In, off'llrOOI parking, 

en, rant negOtllbll, Pie". c.N, 
3504- lV71, 5- 15 

room. nontmoklng. lummer OWN .. -313-
, 01011, ulllI~,,'coble paid , 

1137. '-17 

.' 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
RALSTOPI CAEEK, n .. d up to three 
lummer roommates, two bedroqm, 
... e, dishwasher, microwave, com .. 
pl.laly furnl.hed , S 132 plus ullllilas, 
3504-7966. '-17 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, two for tum. 
mer, one 'or lall, close. rea.onable 
renl, 35'-8441. 5-15 

IMMEDIATE, lwo bedroom, 
Ipaclous, furnllhed apartment, AC, 
dllhwaSh .. , laUndry, parking, car
patlng and mate Iludenl, 5210 plul 
eleclrlclly. :\S1.6972. '-17 

CHEAP. summer only. clol • • 
one-Iwo females, ahare large 
room, lurnlshed, H/W paid, AC, 
dishwasher, laundry, perking . Call 
Chri. S .. 354-8055. 5-15 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR, 
two- three people lor summer IUb-
1.1, 351-5003. 5-1 

FEMALE, .hare two bedroom. com· 
pletely turnlshed, available im-
medlalely, $1 10. a51-7835. 4-17 

SHARE house, nonsmoker. quiet, 
WID, busllne, $200 Includel ulllll"', 
338-4011 . 6-15 

LOOKING for female roommate. 
Very nloe. clean. qulel two 
bedroom, laundry 'acilities, bu.line, 
summer sublet, $155/monlh, fall 
opl.on, 338-2466, 4-16 

BEST sublease available, Own large 
master bedroom In two-k3vel. four 
bod room house, two living rooms, 
free cable, Iwo bathrooms, large 
kitchen , dishwasher, elr condition .. 
lng, carpeted, garage. 3,5 miles 
Irom campus. bus Una, nice 
neighborhood by Mercer Par)!, 
avalll\.bl. May 191h, lall oPllon , $150 
piuS u1lll1i.s . 351-3543, 9- 6 p.m" 
Bsk lor Mark, 5-14 

TWO rooms In lour bedroom house, 
two blOCks from campUI, pard)! fur· 
nl9hed. S162/monlh plus utilities. 
Mike , 338-1301 , 4-16 

MALE/FEMALE, room with one 
mala, summer subleasel1all option 
without roommate, two bedroom. 
Evenlnga, 351-0594. + 16 

CHRISTIAN male to share apart
ment on west side, $135 plus 
ulllille • . 356-2970 or 338-9583. 4-30 

FEMALE, summer only, share 
spacious one bedroom, H/W paid , 
$162, tan minute walk to campu., 
337-3546. +1 6 

TWO nice rooms, ready now. large 
house, garden spaoe, $ 150, share 
lIl11 lllel. many exlras. 337-6285, 
keep Irylng . '-23 

FEMALE. share very nice trailer . 
own room, completely furnished. on 
bu. line. 845-2027, 337--4030. 4-16 

I 

1 

ORAD student. nonsmoker. share 
erge house. furniShed, qulel 
neighborhood, eight block. from 
hospitals, AC.laundry. garden. May 
5Ih. 354-7319, 5-14 

OWN room, S128.75Imonth, 
Westgate Townhou89. After 5:00, 
351-3870. 5-14 

FURNISHED, own room In Cliff 
Apartments, no May rent, large, AC. 
ree parking , rent n~otl able. Call I 

337-3101. '-16 

FEMALE, Immediate summer sub
let/lall option, $100 plus eleclrlclty, 
downtown. 351-3261 efter 5 p.m, 4-
22 

I 
ONE or two 1emales. summer aub
elltall option, three bedroom, WID, 
H/W paid, 5160. 351-8398. 4-15 

WANTED: One, two or three room· 
mates for summer end/or faU. very 
cheap. 354-7673, Soulh Johnson. 4-
22 

Will share house In woods. gar
ell . appliances, elc., $200. 644· d 

2096, nights, 4-15 

F 

r 
S 

A5T LANE living, sharo new 
townhou'Se wtth two mites, ~ 
oom, WID, cable, mOl., Apriliree, 
I 751mOnih May- August, party at-

mosphere. 338-3593. '- 15 

0 WN room, brand new four 
edroom apartment. $122 rent plus 

ulllities. 1 'Ii bath , waSher/dryer, 
C. Call 338-9902. 4-15 

b 
V. 
A 

P ~OFESSIONAL. share lorge 
h ouse, east side. park, busllne", 
pet!!. garage. exl,as. available 
M ay/Jun •. 351-7902, 9 a.m.-2 
p. m, 4-12 

F EM ALE, share furnished two 
edroom dupleK In Coralvllle, one 
lie to campus/hospllal, overJook
g park, own room, $150. 351-

b 
m 
In 
3 929. 5-6 

$ 
b 
140 plus utililies. two kitchens, 1wo 
8lhs, big ,.rd . 336-5557. 4-22 

S UMMER sublet, own room, fur
shed, one block Pentacrest, quiet, 
C, laundry 338-8419. '-22 

nl 
A 

S UMMER subleillait opllon, 
142/month, house apartment, four 
ocks from downtown, available 

119. 354-8846. '-22 

$ 
bl 
5 

101 /F to have own bedrO~m In three 
edroom house, quiet 
elghborhood . carport, fenced 
ackyard, and laundry. near 
ampus. Cail after 4:00 p,m., 354-

b 
n 
b 
c 
7 762. '-22 

F EMALE, sublel one bedroom In 
argelhree bedroom, HIW paid, AC, 
W, laundry. parking, busllne. rent 
egollable. 354-513e. '-19 

I 
0 
n 

N ONSMOKING, S 125 plu. holl 
lilies. busIJne, avaliable June 1. uti 

3 54-4799. 4-26 

F REE bed w/summer .ublet/faU op .. 
100, own room In two bedroom 

artment , clo.e, AC, H/W paid, 
egolfabl • . Coli Cindy, 337-8-\30, 
eplrylng . '-19 

t 
ap 
n 
ke 

C LOSE 10 campus, ,hare lt1ractlve 
tw o bedroom apartment wltn one or 
tw o females lor lummer sublet. 354-

46. 4-12 04 

FE MALE. own lurnlshed room. nice 
use, busllne. $125, 1.4, utilities. 
, liable Immedle:tety, fsll option . 
4·5603a"er 3 p.m. '-12 

ho 
av 
35 

0 NE or two Ie males, summer !rub .. 
!fall option . furnished, three 
droom, healfwater paid, cable. 

C, ai, blocko 0" campua, WID, 

lei 
b. 
A 
re nI$140. 337-33a7, '-12 

101 ALE, share apartment, close, 
qui .1, available May 20th, lall opllon, 

nt very negollablo. CaN 337-re 
95 55. 4-12 

FE MALE lor summer. I will pay $50 
your summer rent. All furnished , 
crowave, free cable. elr/heat 

01 
ml 
psi d, cloa • • 354-8785. '- lV 

. FE MALE. summer sublot/ta. opo 
n, own room. two bedroom apart .. 
nl, clo .. , $175 or negoUlb"'. 

110 
me 
3 504·8630. '-1t 

FE MALE, summer .uble" pwn rOOm 
shar • • 10W8-lIIln~. Minor. Yefy 
eap. C.N S.ndy, 3:37-2681, '-1V 

or 
ch 

AV AILABLE, one bedroom 01 two 
b 
ent 
edroom apartment for lummlr, 

Ire a"""menllor lall, ona or two 
Ie" H/W paid, AC. 354-04« 11-
9pm. '-19 

m. 
ter 

FE MALE 10 Ihara naw two bedroom 
.t aide condO for lummer, own 
droom. microwave, cfilhwHher, 

w. 
be 
AO, lurnllned, '170, negod.bil, 
337 -3553, '-" 

SU MMER aublet wtr,1I Option, AC, 
n/.hed two bedroom townhou .. 
dl.h .. shor, cabll. On bulllne, 
30/monlh, Ii utlllill'. Call_ltor 
00 p,m, Prel .. grid ,Iudlnl, non
okor. 354-0154. 5-3 

fur 
w/ 
$1 
6: 
1m 

ON E block from campus, heel paid , 
n room, $175. 338-8288, &14. ow 

285 8, evening'. 5-1 

fE MALE. own room , two bedroom 
.rtmant, eto .. , r ... onobla, 
liable lOon. 354-7356, 

.p 
aVI 
e"" nlng.. '-30 

ROO .... AT. 
WANTID 
GATHER up tho .. whlta elaphanll 
Ind lurn l~orn Inlo cllh In Tha Dllir 
low.n Cla .. lIl<Idl, 

LOCATED nexl 10 Courlhou ... 
Shared kllchot\, balhroom, 
'135lmonth plu. Ulilitlfl, 331-9114, 
354-7859, '-25 

PERFECT place for summer, 1111 op
lion, lurnlshed, AC, vary ctOlO, need 
two lam II .. , $153, H/W plld. 3504-
1356. 4-25 

PENTACREST, oummorllall OPlion, 
'urnl.hed three bedroom, two/three 
•• cancl ••. 35'-7073. 4- 18 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
AVAILABLE AuguII 15, Iwo blocks 
from compu" utllll"', paid. 351-
8037, 351-1528. 5-17 

SUMMERlfALl. ...., bedroom, 
avaJllbleln house. clote to campu •• 
$135lmonth plul u!lNII ... 338-
1852. '-18 

DOWNTOWN, av.llible new, III 
ullllll" paid. 337-828V or 338-
4774, 5-17 

IN SPACIOUS hou .. , Iroo ceb'" 
(HBD,. IIIleen mlnulel, $135. 338-
9686. 4-17 

PURNI.HID ROO •• 
across from 

Dental School. 
All utilities paid. 

No cooking. 

33T·I111 

ARENA/HOSPITAL 10001l0n, no 
le848. 8",allable Immediately, 
5175/month. 3504-2233 belwoon 8 
and 5 p.m. 5-17 

OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom apa"
ment. lemale. summer ,Ublet. May 
rent free, near hOlpltale, AC, laun
dry, parking, price negollabl • . 338-
7240. '-23 

SUMMER housing, Phi Rho Sigma, 
117 Fereon A .... nue, 
singloalS115/monlh, 
doublealSlOO/month. Call Mary, 
337-3157. Laundry and kllchen 
'ac:IIIII.alncludld. +22 

FEMALE, share hou.e. owo room • 
15 blooh P.nloere_l, cat OK, WID, 
garden , cable, $130 Inclualve. 331-
2156. 4-23 

SLEEPING room, clo .. to campus. 
available April 15, ,140/monlh In
clud.s ullllll.,. 338-7778 daya, 351· 
2761811enlngs andweak.nd •. 8-10 

FEMALE, k~chen, bsth, WID, 
'150/summer only, OIll~I." In
cluded, 408 South Governor. 3J7~ 
5697. +26 

FEMALE, kitChen, bl1h, WID, $175, 
utilities Included, available August 1, 
408 South Gov ... nor. 337-5e97. 5-17 

ONE or two femotes. summer sub
let. May rent Iree. close to hospitel, 
off-street packing, price negotiable. 
338-7240. '-12 

SUBLET/FALL opllon, own 
bedroom, free laundry. $100, 
Church/Linn. 354-8122. 4-12 

FALL le8s!ng, Arena/Hospital toCI~ 
lion, starting at $160 plus utltldes, 
one block from Dental Building . CIN 
3504-2233 between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
aHer 5 p.m .. call 338.5614. 5- 17 

NEAA Unlver.lty, $140 IncIOO6' 
utilities, shared kltcnen end bath , 
&1'-2576, ev.nlngs. 5- 17 

THREE bedrooms In four bedroom 
house, large yard, Pits allowed, 
clo .. , Sl25 nagoll.ble. 338-144V, '-
1,2 

FUANISHED room. avallabl. In 
beautiful older home, two blOcks 
from J)entacrest, TV room, kllchen 
wllh microwave. 351-3326. 5-16 

FEMALE, furnished rooms with 
cooking, ulllllle, lurnlshed, o~ 
bUlllne, 338-5977. 5-16 

ROOMS for rent, located on busllne 
and within walking distance 01 
campus. Share bath. Some kitchen 
lacll illes provided. Call 351-5582 
between 2 and 9p.m. 5-15 

LARGE. clean, furnished room, non
smoking female, ahare kitchen Bnd 
balh. 338-9172. 5-14 

AVAILABLE now, welklng di.",nco 
to campUB, share kitchen and bath. 
lurnlslled . 351 -8037 days, 351-1528 
evenings. 5-14 

DORMITORY·nnE ROOM 

Acrals from eampus 8nd d098 to 
downtowo, on busllne, laundry. 
refrigerator and microwave, $175. 
351-0441 . 5-14 

OWN room, quality home, avallabla 
Immediately, close to campus, $165. 
all ulIHI"'a paid, Evening', 
waekends, 351-1714; 11 :30 
a.m.-2:30 p.m .. 353-4357. Keep 
trying. Leave message. rll return 
call. Loll. '-18 

ROOMS avallebte In grool housa. 
Now, summer or fall, WID, busllne, 
dishwasher, mUll ... , 5125-185. 
354.4634. '-15 

QUIET, cto .. In, lurnllhed Iingla, 
'145, 338-0727, nights : 338-3418, 
days. +18 

NONSMOKING, extra large room, 
clean. quiet, close, parking, phone. 
$200 includes everything, summer 
negollable. 338-4070. 5- 13 

ROOMS lor rent. 5135 and up, 
utilities Inctuded, close In. no lease. 
351-6786. +15 

NO lEASE, relrlgoralor Ind 
microwave, ahare beth, one block 
from downtown. 351-1394. 5..13 

FALL leasing, nawly remodeled 
rooms. one block from campus, 
microwave and refrlgeralor In
cluded In each room, share bath, 
Call 351-1394. 5-13 

HIGH quality, reasonabl. and clos. 
In. Wlyne, 351-3355, 354-1"1 . 5-13 

"3OIMONTH, lhore kllch.n, b.th, 
dining ar .. , Ind laundry, UtlIIII.1 
.herod wllh Olh .. lenlnll. Garage 
lor c.r. C.II Chrll, 338-7&10 aher 
6:30 p.m, on weekdoys.nd any time 
on week.ndl. 5·g 

DELUXE ROOM 

NOli 10 compu., newly Clrpeted and 
painted, complete lellcnen Including 
mlcrow"e, on bu.llne, 5155. 351-
WI. 

5·V 

ROQM In new hou .. , mony nleallel, 
IlghN>IOCkl north Or MlyII..-, 
'135 plu. utlllll .. ($20-130 or 10', 
351-0129,351-2114. 5-' 
fURNISHED IIngt .. In quill 
building, prlvato r""lgoralor, 
S126-150 n.goillble, ullllll.1 paid. 
337-4386. 6-8 

FURNISHED room, Ihl" kltchon, 
both, uIMIII .. paid. :\S1-5HI, 3!5'-
M8e, 4-22 

NONSMOKING: Llrga, qUIet, oIOan, 
very clo .. , phona, 'liS, May. 33&-
4070. 5.8 

NONSMOKING lemll., AttrICti"", 
clo .. , quill, phona, SIeS. 33&-4070, 
av.lI.blalmmedlllaly. 5-1 

NONSMOKING: SrNIII bedroom, 
clMn, qulal, phona, bUlllna, 1150, 
May. 3311-4070. 6-8 

NONSMOKING: L.rge bedroom, 
own belhroom, Qulat, c_, phona, 
IdOlIlor vlolting prote.lOr, 1210, 
uUNllol Inctuded, AC IXira. 338-
4070. Apr' 11th, 6-8 

au MMER tublot only, lwo bedroom, DOWNTOWN room lor renl, III 
room, own bethroom, pool, low UIMltle. paid, elll 338--4714 or 331-own 

rent 351-5788, '-at : S26t, 6-3 
It 

I 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
NO LEASE, .renl/ho.pll., Iocallen, 
Ihare kl1ch.n and bath. 
SI7Slmonlll . 3504-2233. '-26 

MAlEIFEMAL£, summar .nd 1111, 
clollln, AC, kllchen laclllliol. 337-
2573. 4-2e 

NONSMOKING 
gredueltlprol_lonll, .ummor 
nagoct_, rent r.nge 1150-115, ""OI Iocatton., _n, qulat, clo .. , 
totephona, khohon. 338--4070, 

4-12 

IMMEDIATE, .ummer, Ind 1111 
openlnga, Sludenl Christian com .. 
munlty. 338-7886, 338-7889. '-18 

I nOlded • plica 
10 real my nead , 
And I heard 
Black', had. bed, 
I lOught out Brown Street 
and then I .. Id 
Cln'l beol Ihe price, 
Irl IUlt Ilk. I reid. 

Old alagalca wHh 
a touch of romance, 
So now I II"" .t Blnk'l , 
I hop. you gel Iha chlnc., 

• Rooms • Apartments 
• E"IClencle! 

337-3703, 337-8030 
~-24 

WE make the FIRST WORD In .vary 
01 cl ... llied ad bold and In upper 
case, You can add emphaslt to your 
ad by making thel word Unlqua, In 
addition. for a small lee, you can 
have other bold or upper case 
words In ttw text 01 your ad. 

SUMMIR 
SUBLIT 

$<lao, S BEDROOM, CLOSE. 
331-7377 

4-18 

SUMMER ,uble!, two bedroom, lur-
nished, AC, close In, rent 
negollable. 35'-7250. '-25 

REDUCED renl, own room In thr" 
bedroom apartment. rented '188. 
wlll,ubl.t $138, H/W Included. 353-
0247. '-26 

SPACIOUS, two bedroom lurnllhed 
condo, near HOSpital, bu.Une, rent 
nego'leble. 338-1080. '-18 

BEAUTIFUL Ihrea bedroom aparl-
mint, 625 South Ood08. reuonable 
ronl. 351-7828. '-18 

LAROE two bedroom apartment. 
Aalaton Creek, $395, balcony. AC. 
351-5821 or 337-2150. '-25 

NEWER dupleX, near grocery .Iore, 
laundromat, bustlne, newly car-
paled, with air conditioning. 336-
1109, 35'-1213. '-18 

VERY negollab'" two bedroom 
aparlment open, on8 or two room· 
mal.1 n .. ded . 354-8083. '-25 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOR, Ihr .. 
bedroom, two baths, furnished, 
ba'cony. microwave. AC, fr" cable 
(Includes four movie channels), rent 
negollable, 354-4350. '-25 

WATERBED, IIreplaca, own 
bedroom, own bathroom. three 
bedroom house , AC. 351-4861, '-25 

SUBLET one bedroom In two 
bedroom apartmenl, ACIW paid, ; 
two Swimming poOls, clOse, rent 
negotiable. :J38.9790. 4-25 

LARGE three-lour bedroom 
hou.e, newly ramodeled, '125 
elICh/month plus utilitIes, two 
blocks IlIIt of Burge. lummer sub .. 
leillall oplion. 351-6880, 4-25-

fURNISHED, largo lwo bedroom, 
dlshw.sher, AC, H/W paid, laundry, 
parking. close In. rent negotiable. 
3504-5097. 4-25 

LAKE VIEW, lurnlshed room, close 
to Hospllal, busllne, AC/oW , non-
_lngmola..Call~~ 4-25-

RALSTON CREEK, new, lurnlshed 
two bedroom, AC, H/W paid, 
reduced rent. S160/month each for 
three or negotiable, May/August 
re"lolready paid . 351-0377. 4-25 

ONE bedroom apartment, clean, 
quiet, ck)se in, price reduced to 
$275 lor summar. 351-8098 aNor 4 
p,m. 8-13 

TWO bedroom apartment. close to 
ClImpu. , tree parking, air condition .. 
lng, one-two persona. great price, 
338-1965. 4-25 

AVAlLA8LE Ju"" I, one block Irom 
Pen,acrest, two bedroom. utilities 
paid, rent negotlabl •. 351-8037 
daya, 351-1526 evenings. 5-14 

PENTACREST Apartm.nt, three 
bedroom, summer sublet, rent 
negotiable. parllally furnished op-
llonll, HIW paid. 354-8622. '-18 

NEW, large two bedroom apart .. 
ment, close to campus, HIW paid, 
aQpllance .. laundry and park log, 
reduced rent. 338-5610, keep 
Irylng. '-22 

SHARE rOom In two bedroom Pen-
tacrest Apartment, dishwasher. 
microwave. 354-6021. '-24 

FEMALE, on. b.droom, larg. thr .. 
bedroom, HIW pold , AC, OW, laun-
dry, park ing, renl negollable. 35'-
8230. '-17 

FURNISHEO/UNFUANISHED ona 
bedroom In duple>, all ull lllles paid, 
cable, ,1 3Olmonlh. 338-0530. '-24 

'lOG/MONTH. Iowa· Illinois Manor, 
microwave, cable, dishwaSher, AC. 
femlle. share bedroom, 354-
5013. '-17 

RALSTON CflEEK, two bedroom, 
H/W paid, close to campus. rent 
negollabla. 35'-0326. 5-1 

PENTACREST. one bedroom, H/W 
paid, AC , renl nagollable. Call 337-
9868. 4-24 

LARGE IWO b.droom, AC, CIOIl, 
laundry. parking, H/W paid, rent 
negollable. 351-6808. 5-8 

NEW two bedroom. close 10 
campus, rent n~otlable. Call 354-
7984 oller 5 p. m. '-24 

TWO bedroom, Seulh Johnlon, AC, 
furnished or unfurnished. 3s(' 
0806. '-24 

NEGOTIABLE, close in, two btocks 
trom Cambus. half block to oity bus. 
two bedroom, modern appll.nce., 
HIW paid, AC, Call 354-8631 . 4-17 

FURNISHED PENTACREST 
May 20-August 20, one bedroom, 
HIW paid, AC, 354-442V, 5-1 

FREE lurnltu" (bed, lie.) II you 
aummer lub"'t""1 option Ihll 
spaciou • • clo.e In. three bedroom 
apartmenl, dishwasher, AC. 338-
1339. '-24 

CLOSE IN, Iurnllhad, HIW paid, 
AC, laundry laclllly, dlshwuhOr, 
microwave, f,11 option. $150/month. 
351--4027. 5-1 

SOllEASE two bedroom, AC, dlah-
wllh.r, nelr Stadium, on busllne, 
rantvlry nagoll.bla. 351-2815. 4-24 

SUMMEA lublat, Ihr .. bedroom" 
on bu.llna, 1520, heellwat .. ,In-
eluded. CoM 351 ·11 86 all .. 5:30. '-
18 

RALSTON CREEK, lorga, lurnlthed 
thr .. bedroom, flrlt floor, free 
clble, mlcrowa"", HIW 1:ld, AC, 
pay only June/July, 338 848. '-23 

IUMMER .ub ..... , lorge two 
bedroom, new, AC, clOll In, 
heat/wat.1 paid, rent negotl.ble. 
CoI1 331-8088. '-23 

CLOSE, two block. Irom campu., 
lully lurnlshed, One or "'" temlle., 
AC , HIW, I.undry 11C11ll1e • . CIII 
Chrl', 35'-8715. '-23 

BUILIT en. bedroom In throo 
~room apartment tor summer. 
"uonlbil. 35'-571 I. '-30 

FI"ALE, lurnlshed, two bedroom I 
n"r compu., leundry, parking, 
11115, 35'-4370, '-23 

SUMMIR 
IUBLIT 

IllS/MONTH, Iwo-Ihrel mal .. 
South Van Buran, new, AC , dl 
walhlr. 354-8315. 

11\
'-16 

SUMMER tublll, one bedroom, 
121O/month, utlllllil paid. 3504-
8713, ","Ing. 4 -23 

RALSTON CAEEK 
Three bedroom. two blOcks fr om 

AC, 
37-

6-1 I 

campus. underground parking, 
lurnlshed, huge dlacount,1 Call 3 
8739. 

$100 OFF per monlh, lollY rant p lid, 
thrH bedroom, AC, dfehwisher, 

SUMMIR 
IUILIT 
IDWA-llLlNOIl MANOA, Ihr .. 
bedroom •• two bath I . mlcrowl"' • • 
deck, lanl negolilbla. 337·85301, 4-
17 

SUMMEA .ublol, onl bedroom, AC, 
one block hom Clmpus, rent 
nagotllb"', 35'-2433, 4-1 7 

JAZZ can be ha.rd on tho Icilowlng 
public radio st.llon.: '101: KCCK 
18.3, KUNI 90.9; AM: WSUI "0. 

SUMMER, South John.on, thr" 
badrooml , AC, laundry laoIlhla., 
renl negoilibl., avall.bla mid· May, 
351-6212, 4-11 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

.... 

8UMMER .ublolilall opllon, I.rl' 
two bedroom, POOl, AC, dial\
wuh.r, 1 It bl"'l, patiO, bUlllne, 
$<100, .. "I aida, 338-2731 , 4-1S 

SU .... ER ,ubleillall opllon, OM 
bedroom, unfurnl.hed, AC. Iluodry 
parking , nelr Ho",illll, bu .. $211' 
IVlllabl. lola, I, Kalhy, 338-0072, ' 
351 -2211 , 4. 11 

parking, laundry, heal/Wiler pal 
:23 SUMMEA .ublal, Dodga sp.rtmanl, 

two bedroom with aIr, clean, W/H 
clOlO 10 campus. 338-4233, 

NEED mall 10 .hore clo .. In ap arl- Plld, Call 354-9481 , 4-30 
ment, SIOOlmonlh, For del,lIs, 3 
8812. !t3 ONE bedroom .partmlnlln qU1e1 

, locltlon, on bUllin., 3S1-.572 att.r 
COZY, wall-kept offlc lenc" .w", 
.Ide, furnllhld/unlulnllhed, 
heat/water paid, AC, parking, PIIt. 
.umm.rlllll, 351 -8028, f.1! 

PENTACAUT Apartmont, sum mer 
ed 

+18 
.ublease, three bedroom, reduc 
renl. Don, 353-1242, 

SUMMER sublel, ona bedroom 
apartment, CIOH, perfect for;, two 
$289.351-1180. 4-;8 
ARENA area, two women. share or 

m, have own room, link in bedroo 
CIA, microwave, dishwasher. pa rk

lSI lng, cfOoo 10 HOsPll.l, and Den 
Build ing, available May 18, 35'-
8775, L~a . '-23 

7:00 p.m, 4-18 

NEEDED: One male lor .ummer 
lublel, fully lUfnl.hed. one month 
fr .. , '4 block Irom Burge. 338-4e'2, 
Troy, 4-18 

LARGE Iwo bedroom, near HotpltaJ, 
on bUlllne, $300, 354-4262, 4-15 

MALE roommate wanted to share 
three bedroom apartment, own 
room, OW, laundry, cable TV. plrk
lng, lurnlshed. 351- 1151 , 4-23 

FAEE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAR Or 
one month'. tree rent wllh tentll 01 
two bedroom. clo .. , utilities I,.. 
cludad, $275. 1·322-8731 , 1 · 35~ 
9670, 1-35~8453. 5·2 

SUMMEA .ubl .... , Ihr .. bedroo m, TWO lemalel naaded, lurnllhed, 
38- heat/wlter paid , ,ent n8gollab~. central air. near campus, 1450, 3 

4385. 5-7 3504-3177. '-16 

TWO bedrooms In Ihr .. bedroo 
apartment, ... tremely close to 
Hospilal/Arena, brand new. 338-

m THREE block. trom campus, three 
bedroom, AC, dlshweahar, laundry 
'Killilea In building, water paid, rent 

2431 . 4-18 negollable. 337-3173. 4.18 

HUGE two bedroom, HIW paid, 
close, cllan, very neootlable. 3540-
6959. '-23 

EFFICIENCY, cl .. a 10 
Lew/Mu.lc/Art, H/W paid, lur-
nl,hed, rent nagollable. 3504-9734. 
23 

ONE .unny lurnlshed bedroom 
avellabte In spacioul house, ck) sa 

Ig 
22 

In, two kllchenl, two balhs, W/O, b 
y.rd, $130. 336-5557, Nancy. '-

PENTACREST 
Female lummer .ubleters need 
for furnished three bedroom apa 

_d 
rI
It 
yl 
8-
22 

mal'" Fra. May renll Augu 
negotlablel Reduced June and Jul 
Extremely convenle~1 Call 33 
5965 lodayl '-

SUBLEASE, lurnlshed, larga one 
bedroom apartment, quiet. clo. 10 
Hancher, S350 negotiabl., HIW 
paid, May 5-Augu.t 15, 3504-832 1 

22 aner5p.m. + 

FUANISHED, ,paclous, homolll<a 
two b.droom, AC, cabl., yard, par k-
lng, bustln., S350. 351-2251 , 

,evenings, 6-1 o 
SINGLE bedroom, BUmmer .ublel 
close to campus, on bual lne. AC , 
laundry. close to food & gas. 338-
9131 . 4-22 

PENTACREST Apartment, one 
~droom . summer sublet, rlnt 
negotiable, partially lurnlshed op-
lIonai. HIW paid, very near campu .. 

2 351-8464, 4-2 

VERY cheap Ihrll bedroom apa ri
d 
+ 

menl, close, HIW paid, AC , Mayan 
August Ir". Cell now, 354-6176. 
22 

FEMALE, own room, two bedro om, 
Oakcresl. AC, dlshwasner, cable, 
laundry, close to hospital & bus, 
grad/professional preferred. 338-
8030. 4-

THREE bedroom, two bathroom., 
lurnlohed, AC, pool, price 
negotlabl • . 35'-7979. '-22 

SPACIOUS two bedroom apart-
ment, three blocks from campus, 
furnished, AC. parking . rent 
negotlabla. 35'-7713. '-1 

RALSTDPI CAEEK, lurnl.hed, cabl. 
cOlor.lV • . many extr ... clOse to 
campus, must lee to appreclale. 
price nagollabl • . 354-0709. '-I 
THREE or fOUr roommates wanted 
for three slory lurnlshed house, 
$135/month. three blocks from 
campus, ayallabll May 20. 351 .. 
2234. '-1 

TWO bedroom, heat/water paid. al 
conditioning, laundry !acllLtles, 
South JohnlOn, rent negotiable. 
351-0312. 4-1 

NEGOTIABLE, large Ihree 
bedroom, AC, HIW paid, dl_h-
washer. laundry, parkIng, 337-
90042. 5-

FEMALE wanted. own bedroom In 
three bedroom apartment. fur-
nished, microwave, large kitchen, 
AC, near busllne, low renl, lall op... 
lion. 351-8368. '-12 

SUMMER sublet, lOP locallon, Pen-
tacrest, two bedroom. HIW paid. 
dishwasher. AC, dispOSAl, waJk 
almost everywhere, one block from 
Cembus, next doOf' to OT for late 
night snacks. Ta)!e over lease for 
mid-May-August 8th, May and 
August paid by us. 35'-0420. 4-19 

NEGOTIABLE rent, one female non-
smoker wanled to share apanment. 
own room, furniShed, AC. CIOM. 
338-4585. 5-17 

SOUTH VAN BUREN, AC, H/W paid, 
'anI negotiabl • . Coli AI, 354-5864. 4-
12 

NEGDTIABL£I Need on. or lWO lun 
female roommates, Ralston Creek. 
351-0996. '-19 

THREE bedroom, thf" blocks from 
campu" HIW paid, AC" opllonally 
furnished, rent negotiable. 338-
4118. 4-19 

PENTACREST Ap.rtmenl, summer 
sublease, panlal tumllUre, three 
bedroom. Call a51·8321. +2 

SUMMEA sub"' ... , Ihrea bedroom 
on Soulh John.on. Call 338-3485. 4-
25 . 
SUM MEA lublel, lurnllhad two 
bedroom, AC, H/W paid, cl.an .nd 
ciOll, renl nago~able. 35'-6387. 5-
16 

BOHEMIAN two bedroom, .bo"" 
Sruagger'. Bagal Bakery, 1285. 
337-9700, 337-6332. '-18 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOA, Ihr .. 
bedroom, two baths, partly lur-
nlshed, balcony, cabla, AC, 
5485/month. CI1I351-1812. '-18 

TWO girl., shafe large bedroom In 
two bedroom apar1ment, three 
blockllrom campu., H/W, AC, 351-
7"1 . 4-18 

FREE one monlh', ronl. two 
bedroom, Pentacrest, summer IUb-
I .... , portl.lly lurnllhed, poulbillty 
01 mlnlglng bulldlngillv. exlr. 
$80/month, C.M 337·8437. +15 

FUANI8HED one bedroom Ipart-
ment, Includ.1 w .. erbed, AC, wltar 
paid, clollio campus, 5275. 351-
9130. '-17 

QUAINT. quiet, eto .. , own entrance, 
parking, laundry, '276, lin opllon, 
351-8788, +17 

SUMMI" IUblat, two bedroom, SOl 
Cotlage, H/W Plld, AC, laundry, 
dllhwa.hor, dllPOul, Plrtly IUI-
nlshed, MayIAug"" ranllr .. , 
$35Olmonlh. 338-5996. '-17 

THREE bedroom, two baths, AC, 
microweYe, cable, H/W plld. cia .. , 
ront negotl.ble. 354-1333. '-17 

TWO bedroom, cII.n, ciOll, HIW· 
paid, AC, parking. laundry. 338-
8952. 5-15 

TWO bedroom 'Plrtmenl, HIW 
plld, lurnlthed, cloot, AC, dlth-
... ner, 354· t174, 4-17 

SUMMEA tublolll.1I option, fur-
nI.had room, cloot, Ilundry, 
~l1cnen, back y.rd, .vllllb'" Junl 
1.1, rant negoU.ble, rauonlbla, 
Cilloorly I ,m .. 351·1I7V. '-11 

SUIilMIA oublll, pnl bedroom, AG, 
cloll, .pactou., I.undry, HIW potd, 
M.y ~", rent negolleble. :137-
1038. 

I , 

4-17 

THE CLIFFS 
Furnished three bedroom, un
derground plrklng, rront view, two 
lull balhs, 5350lwhole lummer. 
338-5012. 4-16 

FEMALES, Ihrll bedroom., near 
Ar.n., ClmbUI IIno, AC, lurnl.had , 
renl negollabla. 35'-4114, +23 

LARGE two bedroom, Ilvl block. 10 
campua, HIW paid, balcony, 
cover.d parking, lurnilure pooatbl., 
negolleble. 351-2151. '-23 

SUMMER rOOm In new furnished 
condo, near hOlpltal. busllne, water 
paid , renl nagollable, 338-1080.+ 18 

CLOSE IN, Ihr .. bedroom, HIW 
paid, AC , dlshwaaher, laundry, 
nagolleble r.nt. 354.6181. 4-19 

$130, two or three roommlles, 
pOlSlblelall opllon, May and Augual 
,ent free, five to len minute wall< fa 
campus. air conditioning, 
h •• t/wller p.ld. 351-7827. '-15 

ONE or two needed for .ummer, two 
bedroom, AC, dlshwaaher, 
microwave. H/W paid, spacious. on 
SoUlh Johnson. Can evenings, 333-
8921. '-15 

RENT nagollabla, two blocks ... t 01 
Currier, three bedroom, III utilities 
paid Including cenlrol AC, 351-4519, 
k .. ptrylng. 4-15 

LARGE elliclency, close 10 
hospital" own kllhon/balh, Iall op
lion. 338-8050, 4-18 

CHARMING two bedroom, II, 
blocks, AC, HIW paid, laundr" car
port, S365, loll opllon. 337-5515. 5-8 

PENTACREST Apartmenl, Ihr .. 
bedroom, summer sublet, fur- • 
nlshed. w/waterbed, rent 
negollable, 35+8200. 4-24 

THE CUFFS, summer sublet. three 
bedrooms. two baths. one-lhree 
persons, M.y-~ugu,1. 354·7130. 5-
I 

fURNISHED summar aublaa .. , 
three bedroom Ralston Creek apart· 
ment, cable, AC, large bedrooms 
end belhroom, HIW paid. 354-
8&16. 5·6 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOA, Ihr .. 
bedrooms, two bath • • clos •• AC, 
WIN paid, rent negolilble, 354· 
5050. 4-23 

FURNISHED two bedroom, elghl 
block., AC, H/W plld , negotllb"', 
354-7886. 4-23 

RALSTON CAEEK, IUrnllhed Ihree 
bedroom w/cabJI. undergrOUnd 
parking, waterbedl. mlcfOWa'effl, 
balcony, .Ic. 351·8010. 4-19 

NEWER two bedroom, two block, 
Irom Currl .. , now corpe .. HIW paid, 
AC, laundry. parking, low Utilltlel, 
a.alleble Junalll 337-6957. '-18 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOA, Ihr .. 
bedrooms, two belhs, balcony, 
cabl., dl,hwash", lour people 
prel ... red. 337-5025. 4-17 

NOW SIGNING FOR FAll 
lDCATIOI 

lOCATIO. 
LOCATION 

NEED AN APARTMENT? 

PINTACR.IT 
RALITON 
CAMPUI 
,.1.1311 
~n.T111 

IIA ... IOII 
Super qUiet, rHetrl/Y I 

remodeled I bedroom. 
just 2 blocks from ta mpus! 
All utilities paid including 

Ilr condllionlnK. 
• Available May 15 '12115 

1&1·4310 
33 .. 1481 

SUMMER subletlfall option, l&..r~. 
fUfOlshed, !.'No bedroom, HfW pliO. 
AC, very cloa., parking. Call 351· 
4364. 4-17 

SUMMER subletlloll Opllon, two 
bedroom, furnished, close to 
campu" on busllne, $310/monlh, 
Can 3a8-7421. 5-8 

ONE bedroom, furnished. sum. 
merlfa" option, S38S/month In
cludee heat/water. near Honchtf, 
Law SChool. 353-5699 day, 354-
4811 evening. 4-24 

HELP a Itarving lelor lea"'e Iowa 
City. summer ,ulJ(etlf,1I optiOn. two 
bedroom, available mid-May, 
:l375/n"g0Ilabla. 337-4472. 4-24 

FURNISHEO one bedroom. summer 
aublatllall opliOn, HIW Plld , /0£. 
laundry, oll-slreel ~klng. 353-
5488 daYI, 337·2602 .venlngs. 4-24 

ONE bocroom, WW, no polS, qulal, 
nice, cioN, $290/month. 3S1· 
6920. 8-12 

IUMMIR ONI:Vf ,. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

juS( 1 block 
from campusl 

May be furnished. 

Uve lit. I King 
tor tIM IUftIIIIWI 

Just glvB us 
your price r,ange. 
Fall option may 

be possible. 

311·4310 
338·1411 

. NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO 
BEIIIIOOM APARTMENTS 

(All", Cltlll s,.eel 
• Heat, AC and water pa id 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 331·1175 

OFnCE HOURS: 
8 a.m.-S p.m., Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m" Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

' Tha K1\U1 Newt Ind Sport. Dlparl
ments ." commlt1td to serving the 
UnlY,,"lIy 0110 .. community, 81,1 
fM . 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 
TERRIFIC IUmmer .ublellOllall 01>
lion, now "'" bedroom, haoVwttor 
paid, AC, qu"'l, bull Ina, leundry 
l.cIlIlIH, parking . Call 338-59« 
balorl 1:00 I.m., Iftlr 7,00 p.m.'-25 

IENTON MANOII, new two 
bedroom . ",Icrow.ve. dlshwalher, 
air condillonlng, ront nagotllble. 
331-7781 . 4-25 

IUMMIA IUblll/fall option, 
spacious "'" bocroom, two 
belhroom, II .. H/W, clble, naor K
Marl, Hy-V .. , buallr1 .. l38O. 351-
3108. '-25 

TWO bedroom, two "I'hroom, 
mlcrowl"", diahwishar, dac1t with 
g •• griU, bu.llne, 8435. 3504-2240 . • -1. 
QUIlT oummer oublatlllil opIlon, 
two bedroom, H/W paid, 
$at5Imonln, 351·1710, 331-7382,5-
8 

'AU KIG with •• mm ... ub-
1_11111 option, two bedroom, fIII-
nl.hed, n .... btodll from campoI, 
dl.h ......... dl.polll, AC, uUII ... 
Plld, ronl negotilbla, 1151-2'17, 5-. 

II!NTINO '011 FAll 
Clo .. 10 UI H .. pltll Ind ... LI" 
BUilding. Deluke IWO bedroom 
.pIr1mlnl., neatl_ fUrnfllled, 
IlUndry llCllltlol, ample oII.lIrOli 
porklng, on bu.Nna, I4OOlmonth, 
C.N 338-438801 3Il-ON2. 5-17 

JOfjNiOfj lTAUT 
Llrgl Ihr .. bid room, ." IP
pilinoll, HIW plld , laundry 
fecllIl",", parkin/!, ev ....... Augutl. 
seoo,~, '-,. 
TWO bedroom lPIr1rnan~ 1328, 
.. IIlabia Immedlalaly, HIW paid, 
oil-Will p8tIclng, laundiy, ... 
and tum_ r_ nagoll_, 151-
1031, :137-1308, .. 11 

NEW one bedroom, qulel IOCIIlon, 
halVw.tar plld, washelldryer. COil 
Becky, _Ingl. 3504-2307. 4·23 

ONE bedroom apartment, Ilrge 
downtown .ummtf lubtet/',ll op. 
tion, $305, negollab"', Ivallable 
Jun. lal 35'-8735, 4·23 

SUMMER .ubltt/lall o(lllon, two 
bedroom, sPlCtoUI, gr." view 
oyarlooklng river, on Cambus. HIW 
paid, AC, ISundry Ilcllltlel. 3311-
et3'. 4-2JI 

SUMMER, downlown locallon, 
beautifully rlmodeted on. bedroom 
apartment, oak ltoor., .v.llabla Moy 
1, 338-0215, 5-17 

FAEE HBO wllh .ummer .ublal, fall 
opllon poulb"', large Ihr 
bedroom on South Joh 
... 1 Phone 337-2104, 

AVAILAILI; Onl, two, Ih .. 
bedroom., two blockl Irom 
Clmpu ..... II.bla Augual 15, ona 
bedroom a~allAbi. June 1. 351-
8037,351-1528. 8-" 

SUMMER tublelllill opllon, two 
bedroom, AC, '37S/ monlll. 35'-
1372, 11-" 

NICE two bedroom, good locallOn, 
July 1, ..... or IUmmer IlJb~t . 
1350. 354.e<)12 .... , 353-345e 
dlYO, larry, .. " 

SUMMER tubletllill opllon, live 
minute walk Irom downlown, one 
bedroom, clOln, h .. t/wller paid, 
AC, Evening., kOlp trying, 351-
3702. 4-23 

Furnished, new 
LA ... I I"ICIINCIII 

acrD8S [rom 
Dental School. 
June I , July l , 

111·81 .. 

UNAIAL onl bedroom, HIW paid, 
lurnl_, upplfctl..",anl 
",oIeI8lon •• only, S2IO. :13&-
1401, ,4-1' 
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"ART .. I .. T 

IIOR R ... T 

Alter hou rl, 
CIII 337·6098 

APART .. INT 

IIOR R.IIT 

","', 
10 .. City. IA. 

• IM 

We have just 
what you're 
looking tor: 

• Spacioul 2 bdr, 
apartmentl 

-Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

APAIIT ... IIT 
'0" ".IIT 
.UMMIIliFAlL option, _ 

bedroom, clo" 10 
Art /Medlclne/low bullClingl, CIIHI, 
bUllln., central air, dllh ........ 
May .ent pold. Collan~, 3» 
1813. ...2. 

CLOI.fN 
lIrge two and IIIr .. bodfoom ... n
mentl, heetfwller plld, IpplllnClO, 
Ioundry facll"ln, oft-Itr'" parking, 
a .. llable ... ugull " 1510 and MOO, 
81. Soulh John .... CIII351-
.181, 5-15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, l ummer 
.ublotlf •• option, $225/month, H/W 
peld. 351-1895. 4-30 

SUMME~ .u_If.1I option, 
Ihr .. bedroom, ... C. DIW. "ve 
block. from Pentacr .. t. CIII337-
9533. 5-1. 

AVAIUBlE Juno 1, one block from 
".nt.cr.'t, two b«troom, utlliliel 
plld. 351·8031 days, 351-1528 
evening.. 5-14 

ONE bedroom, eummerlfatl, 
S250/monlh, HIW plld, ~ block 
from Lew. c.n 354-9318 _ 4 
p.m.-5 p.m. Plel .. kOO9 trying. 4-
18 

SUBLEIoSE booutHul one bedroom, 
balcony, view 01 lake, bUlllne, firlt 
month $100 OfF. C.II ~O8l . 4-
16 

ONE bedroom. furnlahed, dose, 
summ. 'ubletlfall option. 337-
850., oallaround 5:00. 4-18 

~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ I LAROE one bedroom, June 1, 1285, r -~~-~~ .- :M3S, 353-5968. . 5-15 

• 210 EAST DAVENPORT, effl<lency 

... -714 W •• tgat. St. 
• Spociou. 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 

apal1ment, utlUUel paid, own 
kitchen, .hare bIIth, off-street park
Ing, very close, $235, avallabkt 
nowlfa. opllon. Doug, 354-S708. 5-
15 

URGE. nice lwo bedroom epan· 
ment with deck and gllrage, busllns, 
• tor. within one block, no patl. only 
$370 ... lIlable "'uguat 1. Call bel
ween 1 p.m.-B p.m" 351-1602.5-15 

APART.INT 

POR RI .. T 

ARE YOU PAYIHQ TOO MUCK? 
and not gattlnO Iha IUlury you 
_.7 ClI .. ua IIIe opportunity 10 
.oow- you our new two bedroom 
apartment, and complr.. Two 
bolhroom., III eppllancee Including 
mlcroweve. energy ettlelent. lux .. 
urk>ul. You cen .nOfd the bett. 
Shorl lerm I...... ERI~ ARMS 
AP"'RTME~TS , 351·8200, 351-
8920. 5-13 

EffiCIENCY, .1. blook •• outh 01 
hOlPll.l, H/W peld, ... C, perking, 
negotl.ble. 338-3081 _dlyl .f
t .. 5:30. 4-15 

E)(T~EMElY nice 'u,nllhed 000 
bedroom aplr1menl. doH In, IUr. 
331-51143. 5-13 

NEAR campus. furnished apart .. 
ment, two quiet . tud,"I', 
$3OO/monlh, uliltle. pold. 338-
:MIl, d.y.; 338-0121, evening.. 5-
13 

.UMMEIIIF ... LL INoIng, Clo" In, 
now thr .. bedroom apertmema, .11 
apPlllnc .. inCluding mlcrow.ve, 
two ballla, perfect 'or lour peopfe, 
$610/monlll, plu. ullllll ... CaI[ 354-
2233,8-5p.m. 5-13 

SUMMER lubletlf.1I opllon, one 
bedroom, furnllhed, "'C. on Ofl .. 
Court near hOlpH .... bUllln .. , quiet 
neighborhoOd. 351-4143. 4-22 

SPACIOUS IIIr .. bedroom 
tOwnhouH. CoraMII .. 1800 aqua,. 
f .. t, Ilrgellm[ty rOom In b_nt, 
tN11l-ln kitchen, dllhwalhef. dla
poul, 1 ~ blfhl , ... C, WID hookup', 
Itor.g_ room, off-.t,"1 parking. 3 
buillns ••• hort w.lklng dllt.nee to 
.hopplng, $.95/monlh. 351-3311 
foryourlho..1nglOday. 5-13 

F ... MILfES welcome, country .. nlng, 
two bedroom. garden spots. 
bUlllne, waSher/dryer hOOkup •• 
$295.351-8404. 5-13 

SUMMER .ubleVfall option 
po .. lbly. Ihre. bedroom apartmenl, 
close In. HfW paid. rent negotiable • 
CII135.·7757 before 8:00 a.m. or ef
ler 10:00 p.m. ..19 

APART ..... T 

'OR R.IIT 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
LuJury Apartments 

ROW UAeI .. POll PALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
' .NCIAL 

au ....... Uft. 
Call or stop out NOW 

ror beat selection 

t ........... 
Cer8UIIe, IA 

' .... 01.1 
Office _ 1--5 ....... y. 

I~""""'" 
weaT 8fQE, oooyon[ent 10 hoop1t11 
and now Jew cenler, pl_m. qulel 
rMkSentla' ar ... on buillna, antlCo
ttYe one and two bedroom,. 
$300-315. HOII end wiler fur· 
nI'hed, ... C, modern kitchen, coble 
rlOdy, Ioundry "cllllle'. 338-556e, 
337.3382. 5-3 

NOW renllng for fan . overloo1clng 
Finkblne Golt Cour .. , new two 
bedroom unlll, H/W paid. no Pitt. 
311-0136 or 35 .. 3855. ~8 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

lAY, JUlIE. JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom-

APART .... T 

POR RI .. T 

SUllfT/FALL option, larg. It1r .. 
bedroom, on bUilin • • Ivall.btl Jun. 
1, ~O/mon1h . 338-2181 . 5-2 

NEED opartmonl or wonl to bo a 
roommlte1 Pentacrn', Ralston, 
Campu' oparlmont •. POOtingl on 
door, .1. Eut Market Ooo-llYe 
minute wllk '0 eta ... Newer. 
'PK1ou., cleon , well·maln1oIned, 
parking. Ioundry In bo[ld1!>g, 
h .. tlwat.r pold. 35t·83I11 or 331. 
1t2l. 5-1 

i VALLEY FOIl8E '* 
APIITIEITI 

204I.'"C.~ 
FMU10 
HEAT I. 

WATER PAiD 
Spacious Door plan, well ap
poin~ willt generous dOle! 
spael!. Extra storage and laun
dry In your building. Step on 
the bus to downtown, the Un
Iversity or hospitals. Con
venlent shopping next door, 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
plaYlI'ound. Our staIr Uves 
here . Flurry and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil servanls, 
University and VA starr 
quallly, too. 

351-1136 
Open dally : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 III 1 
"Come see us during lunch" 

SwnmerONLY II~------~------~ 

1018 NEWTON ROAD 
337-5156 

SUBlET, one bedroom , cl_, fall 
opllon, $325 plua elocirl<. 351-
2~31. 4. 11 

'. '. 
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APART.INT 

POR RIIIT 

LUXURY one bedroom In CorllYllle, 
convenllnt 10 oomplet •• hopPlng 
center, on buallne, laundry, 011. 
. Ir'" perking, heoIIwatw paid, 
newly corpelad, IeeoIng ~ow lor f.lI , 
S28O. 3S1-~1 . 4-23 

THE LOFT APARTMENT • 
210 E. tIh 11., Cor ..... 1e 

000 bedroom, 12SO, ... or paid. 
carpet, IIr condlUon1ng.IM"O room 
h .. _ral ,*1"" -..y 
window.: off-.tr"t parklno. on 
bodno 10 hoopitofo and elm""., 
g .. grll, no eNldren or PIlI. 3154-
4001 or 338-3130. 4-23 

TlfE CUF,. 
1122-1138 N. OtJbuque 

June or AuguII , IIIr .. bedroom, two 
bathroom luxury unit. cion to 
c.mpu., leeurt bulld[ng , In.1cIe 
plrk[ng , hili furnllhtd. 
$860-$680. 338-3701. 

SUMME~ IUbltt/f .. 1 option, fur
n[lhod I"" bedroom, "'C, HIW, 
cloM, faundry, rent neg_e. 354-
4848. "23 

COTTAGE wllt1 firtpface, ulll"loa 
plld, furm.hod , 1350; l.gI .nlc 
.panment. u.I~1os paid, furnllhed, 
$355 (one ~room.). lUCK" 
ClASlICIIfT VILUCIE. 331-3103, 
331-8030. 4-1' 

10WA·fLlINOIS MANO~ 
Now _1"0 fOr f.1I 

Luxury two and th," bedroom 
I pa rtmant.. Thr.. block. from 
downlown II 505 Eaat Burlington. 
Featur ing decks , two baths , 
mlcrowlv.s. dlsh.uh.,., 'r •• 
coble TV, H/W pold. 351-04.1 , 

... 18 

NIAAL Y twO wooded _ .. _r 
"",.n .. , OOUfh Ifopo, _10 ,",I 
.nd .Iocked pond, •• oo1lenl buy! 
227-7828. 4-18 

DUPLIX 

'OR R ... T 
~LY goroeouo, huge one 
bedroom duplel wIt1I oer_ 
ftrePI-, ...... to -.nt, 
0Y0rf00ft1ng • " NotIonll ForosI," 
IVllloblOnow. 338-4114. 5-17 

AUGUST 
New, lug. two bedroom 
lownhou .. , 1 ~ bllh., yltd, .. I .... 
Pllanc .. furnllhed Including WID, 
AC, 1011 of cto .... , C ... bl.nc. fin, 
_ In, very nice, $415. 354-5831 , 
338-2318. 5-17 

'MMEDlATElY, on. bedroom, 
5245. no Plla, garden, C ..... vllio. 
354-3545.1Ior 4 p.m. 5-13 

UHfQl.fE fWo.Plu. bedroom duple" 
Juot remod.Jed, clO .. ln. On bUlllne, 
0II-1Ir", pllrklng. $415 plul . 
ullf11ln. Phone 351·'137. 4-18 

TWO bedroom, ... C, WID hookup, 
on bo.l[ne, ch .... 331-8222. 5-15 

IUMMllliFALl, large Ihr .. 
bedroom duPle', boat[ne, carpeted, 
central .Ir, yerd. pets/children OK, 
WID hookupa. 3S4-54U or Mean. 
"'gency, 338-1109 (phone In_ed 
24 hOUri). ...18 

HOUII 

POR RI .. T 
• CIOIICIIOU. four bedroom, kllchon , 

living, dining room, two bllhroom., 
prlvlll yard, dlenwuhor. WID, 
bu.llne. mUll .... 1700-750. 354-
tI3oI. .-23 

THREE bedroom. two bllh, clo .. In . 
MOO/monlh. 331-2250 aller 8 
p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom hou .. In lowl City. 
hardwood floorl. nice yord. 1Ing1. 
garage. may allow pet .... lIlable 
Immed[.loly, MOO. 351-6200 or 
351·9125. 5- f3 

, HOUII 

t 'OR IALI 

UROE oIde opIil , four bedroom, 
"mlly room, flreplace, lormal dIn-
lng, oll-[n k~chen, double glrege, 
Helen Lernme ..... 311-513'. 6-13 

COUNTRY 11,lng. four bedroom 
houte, barn. acreage, mld·6OI, by 
owner. 1)-358-4029, E-123-<1418. 5-8 

.011LI HO.I 

POR IALI 

I2tIll/BEST OFFER, mUll aelll 
Small, quiet, exc.llen! location on 
busllne, plu.h nrpetlng, water sol. 
loner, remodeled, etc. PIIII4I coli 
351-3545 aner 8. 4-12 

MUIT SELL aconomlcal t 2>50 
BrookWOOC, pertly lurnlshed, WID, 
lhod, gOOd .hlpe. nlc. 101, city 
bUllln., convenient shopping. 
$3000 or B/O. 335-92f8. 4-23 , 

• Now accepting summer and foilleoses 

e Call Sn·2tt5 or JS7-.... after 5:; 

TWO bedrooms. east Ilde, one mile 
from campul. 1310 Includes heat 
andwlter. no pela, 351·2"15. 6-11 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

URCIE two bedroom aparlmenla, 
available now. Quiet country .. ltIng 
flv, mlnutel trom ,hopping, central 
air, g., heat. cabMJ, washer .nd gal 
dryer hOOkup. avellable. "'p
pllances and drapes furnished, am
ple parking, bUlllne, m.negor on 
slle, 5320. 5[. , nine and twel .. 
monlh I ..... avlliabla. 351-840..5-
1 

CHARMING one bed/oom n .. , 
downtown, hNI and ... Ier peld. 
338-~11.. . - 19 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, .ummer 
.ubletlflll option, ... C, HIW paid, 
cl_ 10 Unlverll1y hoapll.i. 338-

SUMME~/fALL, lorge IIIr .. 
bedroom duPle .. bUlllne, carpeted, 
"'Iroillr, yard , Pltl/chlldren OK , 
W/O hookup • . 354-5414 or M .. n. 
Agency , 338-1108 (phone an._ 
24 houri). 4-18 

HOUII .. G 
WA .. TIID 

MOBILE HOME, 12,60, two . 
bedroom, 1913 HomeHe Skyline, 
AC, gr •• t condition. on buslinl, two 
y .. r-old cor""lng, 16300. 338-
5198. ~23 i, 
CHEIoP! Mull lell, PorkWOOd 12185, 
good condition. Cell aller 8 p,m., 
645-2618. 6-10 

OREAT for artists. 8t1r.cll~e one 
bedroom, additional studio space 
""iable In bu[ldlng, $215 paya all 
except electricity, June 1. 337-

SUMME~/FALL, naw two bedroom, 
"'C, HIW pold, $0400. 331-1 Itt. 4-19 

SP ... CIOUS one bedroom apart
menl, one blOCk from Law Building. 
HIW peld , ... C, parking , 12115. 331-
4081, .vanlngs. .-19 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

ONE bedroom apartmenl, ~ 12 North 
Clinton, heal and water paid , 
1325/monlll. 351-9510 aHar 5:00 
p.m. or leave melsage at 354-
• 100. 

.851. ..17 

CONDOMINIU. 

'OR IALI. 

CONlroERATE, rllPon.lble, Quiet, 
nOnlmoklng Itml" gred, Ige 31, 
with .. to ."ar. your place to 11'11. 
Lynne, 337.S20S, ""enloga. 5-2 

IbM Detrolter. tHO bed.OOt!I , ~IO , 
stOVI, retrf08r1nor. AC. shed. 
bUlline. low lot rent. S5700loHer . 
331-9116. 4·f2 

IH8. 8-11 New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 
TWO bedroom apartment. 
SSOO/month. AC, dishwasher, fur· 
nlshed. Call Trle! or Anne, 33s.. 

PROf'ESiIONAL oouple _ks two 
bedroom apartment close to UI 
Hoopllll • . Prol ... older horne with 
yard, garden ,pace and off-I,r"t 
perking. Coli Riel< L. al 338-71114, 

1.7. Arterah. two bedroom, low 
priced. lot. 0' features, greet shape. 
845.2540. 4·26 IMMACULATE two bedroom. your 

own In apal1ment: wether and 
dryer, $330 plus ullllt[ ... 354-1157. 
Soo thl. one. 6-11 

AVAILABLE when you are. Nice. 
18rge two bedroom. deck. gat grilli, 
cl .... 354-0657, 354-0840. 4-19 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking· Ale· Very nice 

24114. .-18 

THREE bedroom, avlliabl. 1m
med[llety. 420 North Gilbert , 
$450/monlll plUI UllllllO •. Call 353-
.038 or 3504-3535. 4-30 

CONOO for .. Ie by owner: Moving 
oul of lilt. and mull .. 11. lINuliful 
two bedroom unn [n Bemon M.nor. 
on bUlllne, profeulonally 
dec:orllad, Includeo dl.hwtlher end 
bullt·ln microwave. For appohlt .. 
menl, 0111 351-015. or 515-292-
400conlC1. ~aoen18, pl_ . ... ,i 

TWO bedroom trailer for sale. on 
bu.llne, Foresl View. Ask[ng $2100. 
CI1I331-40830r626-621~ . 4-18 

1eave molllge. 4-11 

SPACIOUS 1wo bedroom with 
baIconle •. pool, parking apace, [n 
,tlldentfal area 0' Coralville, cloM 
to Interllate and Unlverllt~. 
available May. rail option. rent 
negotlab[e. ~-2Og7 belor. 2:30 
p.m. 4-23 

oN'!: bedroom, qu[OI loca~on [n 
CorllVllle, HIW paid, laundry, $270 
negotiable. 354-8582. 4-19 

SPACIOUS, corpeted. one 
bedroom. 1st "OOr plul enormous, 
a"ractlve basement. Charming 
old'r building houllng very nice 
people. CIOIIln, June 1. 331-

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 

ONE b.droom apartment, 
heatlwater paid, three blockl t'om 
downlown, 5325/mont~. CI[1351. NEWER two bedroom con

dominium, lenni, courts, central air, 
fireplace, patio, washer/dryer, cabte 
TV, 10H waler, all k[lch.n ap
pliances, extra clean, dn three 
busllnes plus CambuI, near 
Flnkblne. low .a's, available now. 

PAOFUSIONAL couple _Ing 
.ummer hou8Ialtting ,'tuallon, 
reference. available. 1-895-8029. 4-
11 

CLEAN two bedroom house. gar· 
age, $300, professIonal student and 
wife. excellent re'erencel, 353.-
1170, 331-8390, "'nnle. 4-11 

1113 fairmount, three bedroom, on 
bUlline. dishwasher. China cup· 
board, .hed. Weslern Hills, Lot 86. 
645-2982. ~16 

BEST three bedroom on 'Nest aide, 
b.k»ny overlookirlg Melrose Lake, 
I'k baths. spacious, off·street park. 
lng, dishwasher, laundry, fIve 
minute walk to UI Hospftals. $595, 
351 -0833. 5-11 

TWO bedroom. avallabte anytime, 
420 So"", Van Buren , ... UR lpen
ment. 338-5128. ...15 

LA~GE, IrOlhly painted. b ... menl 
one bedroom, furnished, avanable 
MlY 15, 5280, clole. 354-1644 aner 
10p.m. ..29 

SUMMER subletlf,1i option, new 
apartments on Gilbert, two 
bedroom, ... C, Moy and Ilrst ha[f 

IAuIl"II...... *II __ . 854-

8692. collaner 7 p.m. 4-22 

SUMMER IUblet/lall option, terrlf[c 
• Niclency. own bathroom. kitchen, 
HIW paid, AC. laundrr. parkinG, on 
busline. 35 .... 128e. 
morningl/8\lenlngl. 4-f5 

SUMMER lubletlflll opllon, two 
bedroom, close. neat/water paid. 
351-6128. "22 

SUMMER/FALL option, two 
bed.oom. HIW plid, ... C. $0432. May 
I .... Cell an", 11 p.m., 338-3788. 4-
22 

VERY, vety close, large one 
bedroom apartment. good lor two, 
S350/monlh Inolude. all utl1 [lIe" 
lUmmer rate poSsible. 648-3375. 4-
15 

OHE bedroom, epac;:lous and lunny, 
dlsttwalher, AC, close to hospital. 
Clblelnctuded, S255/monlh. 338-
11J99. 4-15 

110 townhouse with three 
bedrooms, central air conditioning. 
two blllla, akyllght, gas grill, 0101810 
campus. one room lor summer aub
let with 'ail option for entire apart
ment, summer rent neootlable. Call 
351-91141"",5. 4-22 

LARGE three bedroom, heatlwetef 
paid. five minute walk to campul, 
laundry. oft·street parking, 351-
8593. ...22 

FReE April rent, .ubletlfall option, 
Itrge two bedroom, HIW paid, 
01oN. ~-0904, 354-1859. ..15 

BUMMER .ublellfall option, one 
bedroom, 'PactoUl, quiet, HIW 
paid. AC, cloM, leundry, bu.llne, 
$325. 354-6885. 4-22 

TWO bedroom. summer .ublet/faU 
opllon, .lr/hllllw.tor/ellC1rlclty 
paid. park ing . CIoI4I 10 Currier. 3154-
3870. mornings, and after a p.m.! 
351 . 15281ny"_. ..22 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom, .I[ Ip
pllances, laundry facUltt.s. ott·.tr"t 
parking, 1"lIa"'. MlY wllh 1811 op
Uon. Century 21, Eyman-Haln, 351-
212f or 331-9017 . 5-11 

CLEAN efflc[ency 'portmentt, 
OVI[leble now. Cenlury 21 , Eymen
HI[n, 351-2121 or 531.9011. 5-17 

CLOS. TO CAIiPU. 
New 2 Bedroom Apts . 

$525 , $6OO/month 
H/W paid 

Available June I 
and August 1 

OLGI. TO 
U 0' I HOIPITALI 

New 2 Bedroom 
h25/ mooth 

'EableJUnel 
Id, garage, 

e r, microwave, 
deck. 

Ctrll 

IIOD POD, I.C. 
111·0101 

1211, efficiency, one blOCk from 
compua, H/W plld, 130 E.lf Jeff ... -
IOn, No." . CII1338-f300. "19 

'UMME~ IUblellflU Opl[on, I.rge 
thfH .. ory tovwnhou ... central air. 
1~ bllll., on buoll .. , $400. Phon. 
3I54-S58hf1er 3 p.m. 5-11 

9998. 5-17 

SUBLET afflclency, priyate kitchen. 
beth. Nonh Dubuque. near campus, 
$225. 3504-3989. 4-19 

SUMMER .ubIOl"all option, thr .. 
bedroom. CiON. May/"'ugust tr .. , 
HIW paid , AC. rent negotiable. 338--
2057. keep Irylng. 4-26 

SUMMER SUBLET/F ... LL OPTION, 
Benton Manor. two bedroom, cloll 
10 hoopltals/busflne. 338-2108. 5-11 

LARGE three bedroom, summer 
subletltall option , rent negotiable, 
... C/HIW plld . close. laundry. park
Ing. 354-6301. _ 4-18-

FALLle .. lng, Arona/Hospltli loca· 
tlon, three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Including microwave, 
two balhs. Ce1l354-2233. 8-5 p.m.; 
• Her5 p.m .. call 354-8871 . 5-13 

F ... ll [ealing. "'rena/ Hospltli loca
tion. EHtciency, one and three 
bedroom apal1menls, one ~ock 
from Dental Building and new 
"'ronL Call 354-2233, 1-5 p.m.; af
ter 5 p.m .. cI11335-5614. 5-13 

WESTWOOO WEST SIDE APTS. 
1015 OAKCREST 

lOW'" CITY 
FROM $2115 PER MONTH 

Efficiencies. 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartmentl In townhouses. Luxury 
Uvlng In Quiet. convenient west side 
location. Close to Unlversitv 
Hospitals and on busllne. 338-7058. 
351-7333. 5-16 

SUBLET no ... specious two 
bedroom. Dusline. laundry, AC, 
pool, balconies , $290. 338-3111. 4-
18 

EfFfCIENCYa .. llabielmmed[ately, 
no lease, cable, utilities paid. 1220. 
335-.525. ...18 

TWO bedroom apartment ... summer 
and faU leases, heat/water paId, 
clo .. to Unlverally Ho.pilal . 351 -
4813. 5-18 

NEW emclency [n Coralville, "'C. [OW 
utlllilea, busNne, Quiet. 354-81149. 
keep trying. 4-18 

SUMMER .Ublellfan opllon. 
spacious twO bedroom, 1 ~ bath, 
"'C, clo .. In , on buatlne. 336-8981, 
337-1392 . 4-18 

fALL. three bedroom, three bk>cks 
from downtown, unlurnlshed, HIW 
furnl.hed, parking, laundry. 351-
6534. 5-18 

THREE bedroom [n older hOUle, 18. 
opllon, $495. 331-4388. 5-16 

SUMMER .ublellfall option, 430 
SOuth Van Buren, nice, Quktt two 
bedroom. AC, HIW paid . laundry. 
CIII D .. [d or "'ndy, 338-1402. ..18 

ONE bedroom In old .. hOUle, lall 

NEEO CASHl Sell tho .. unwanted 
Item. [n The Dilly Iowan Cle .. Uleds. 

SUMMER IObleVfali option, large 
two bedroom aparlment, close. 
laundry facilities. Call after 4:00, 
35.-8135. 5· I 

SUMMER aubloillell option, 
spacious two bedroom In nice loea· 
non, AC, laundry, dishwasher, park· 
lng, Pit. allowed. No deposltl Cell 
354-9021 after 5:30 p .m. 4-24 

SUMMER sublet ... I1h f,1I option, 
large two bedroom, H/W paid. AC , 
laundry. and close to campUs. 351· 
8917. 4-17 

LARCIE two bedroom. H/W/c.ntral 
air paid , pool. laundry, close In • 
bu.llne, fall opllon, $350. 351-
5764. 

SUMMER/FALL option , one 
bedroom, HIW p .. d. WID , AC. 
close. 354-6220. 5- f5 

THREE bedroom apartment within 
walking distance to University 01 
Iowa Hosp[lal and Den101 Collega. 
On bUIUne to campus. Units have 
AC. dlshwa.her. carpat[ng and 
laundry facilities available. Call 351 -
5582 between 2and 9 p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartment across 
from Dental College and University 0' Iowa HospItals. Unlls have AC, 
carpeting, oN·.treet parking and 
laundry facl1[llel a.lllable. Ca1135f -
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

THAEE bedroom townhOUse, 
OakcrMt. garage. cats OK: one 
bedroom, available May. others late 
June. 351-5581 . 4-18 

CLOSE, two bedroom. summer 
.ubl.tlfall opllon, S225/monlh, H/W 
paid. 351.1895. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... llatl opl[on, 
three bedroom, AC, O/W, five 
bloch from Pentacrest. can 337-
9533. 5-14 

ONE bedroom, summer/lall, 
S250/monlh, H/W paid, ~ blOCk 
from Law. C.II 354-9358 belween 4 
p.m.-5 p.m. Pie ... k .. p trying. 4-
16 

S SOUTH JOHNSON, efficiency 
a".rlmonl. ".r11ll1y lu"'llhed, car
peted, AC . off-s~ .. 1 parking, HIW 
paid, balhroom, kitchen, ,ory olON, 
5235. C.II [)aug, 354-5708. 5-1. 

SUBLEASE boautllul on. bedroom, 
balcony, view' of lake, busllne. "rst 
monlh SI000FF. Call 338-4081 . ~-
16 

ONE bedroom, lurnl.hed, c[o .. , 
summer sublet/fan option. 331· 
9504, call around 5:00. 4-18 

opllon, $255. 331-4388. 5-18 SUMME~ aublellfall opllon, newer 
one bedroom, AC, dishwasher, rent 
nogoUable. 336-9992. 4-16 FOUR bedroom duplex, balh, 

kitchen with stove and refrlg,rator, 
HYIng room . • nlched garage, Ilrge 
yard .• outhallt Iowa Ctty, available 
August 1. one year lea .. required. 
CIIII-3S1·35040. 5-15 

LOOK quick, doctors, nurses and 
dental Itudentsl Newer, spacious, 
thrM bedroom apartments. only 
one block from Arena and hospitals, 
Illapplianc .. , [Iundry 'aclllilea, off
.treet parking , no petl, available 
"'ugu.1 1. Cell between 1 p.m.-8 
p.m" 351-1802. 5-15 

NEWER, Ipac;lous, ..... t side thrM 
bedroom townhOUM, 1500 squa,.. 
feel, IJvlng room, flm[ly room, Iorge 
kllChen, all appillnc .. , 1 ~ b.IIIs, 
off·ltreel parking. bu.Kne, famN[ .. 
"COmt, no pets, available August 
1. C.II bo_n 1 p.m.-8 p.m" 351-
1602. 5-15 

SUMMER lublel" .. 1 opllon, twO 
bedroom . ... C, nell/W.I .. plld, 
laundry. parking. close to campul. 
337·50018 an" 5. 4-17 

IMMEDIATE, two bedroom IPart
menl. four blOCk. trom campus, 
_I .Id • . clean, AC, S350/monlh, 
low utilltle • . 335-3988. ...18 

NONSMOKER, lorge one bedroom 
apartment, very attractive, Ideal for 
one who does not car, lor own 
kitchen. S2OO- 250. 338-4010. 5-14 

SUMMER sublet"'" opllon, two 
bedroom, $300/monlh. ~·8528. 
"'"ractlve. I 04- 16 

_ YAROS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renllng I ... 1.11. 
.peels' summer ral,s. 331-3704. 5· 
13 

SUILET IWO bedroom. "'C, laundry, 
clo ... May PI[d , 1310. 331-1118 . ... 
15 

SUMMER lubletlfall opflon, Ihr .. 
bedroom, very close, unfurnflhed, 
HIW plld, AC, laundry, park ing, 
IvaUlbl. Mey. 338-4822. 4-15 

THREE bedroom lownhou .. , SUBLET Maylflll opllon , two 
Olkcr .. l, garage, Cit. OK; one bedroom. AC, pool, on bu8llne, near 
bedroom, .. 111.b1e MlY, o,"""lal. HO.pU.I , renl negollable . 354-
Junt. 351 -5581 . 4-18 8138. ..15 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 CommunlcaUon. Center. C.adllne lor next-day publication II 3 pm. 
Itam. may be ednad for length, and In g_al, will nOI be published more thin once. Notice of 
events for which admission Is charged will not be accepted, Notice 01 political events will not be 
accepted, akc.pt meeting announcement. 01 recognized Itudent group • . Pie ... print 

Event 

Spon.or ________ ~------------------------t--------
Day, date. time ________________ ~ _______ _:_-----

Location ____________________ _ 

Person to call regarding thll .nnouncament: 
Phone, _____ _ 

2244. .-25 

354·0882 ONE bedroom on Oakc:rest. 
avaI lable Immediately, heatl .... ter 
paid, no ch[ldren/pell, $290. Call 
351 -1351 between8a .m.-5p .m. ~· 
26 

12x4!i, close 10 campus, large lot, 
.....asher/dryer. furnllhed . 337-
3738. 

SUMMER IUb[ellfall oplion, c1018, 
quiet, one bedroom, clean. AC, 
S290, H/Wpa[d. 354-0661 . 4-12 

SUMMER sublelffall option. rowo 
bedroom, H/W furnished, "'C, live 
blocks from campul. Phone 354· 
5612. S-9 

SUBLET, one three bedroom apart
ment, AC, laundry, dishwasher. 
nice, reduced rent, flO depOsit. 354-
l~· - ~ ......... ~ 
328 NORTH DUBUOUE, CIoI4I 10 
campUS. one bedrooms, H/W fur· 
"ished. avolleble August 1. rents 
Irom 52.0-310. 351.9216. 5-8 

LAST one left, Ralston Creek Apart· 
ment, two bedroom, summer .ub· 
leV'al1 option, terms negotiable, un· 
dergrouod parking. 'ull kitchen. 
balcony. Ca[1 Guy, 3504-6909. or call 
.... U.R. 4-11 

833 SOUTH DODGE, now le .. 1ng 
for fall (walking d[lIon .. ). Large two 
and three bedroom apartments. oH
street parking, HIW lurnlshed. $450 
and 5550. Smith, Hilgenberg, C[lek 
and Associates RealtOrs. 351·0123, 
Gory, or 338-2860, ""an[nga. 5-1 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
featuring nearty 1000 square teet ot 
un[Quely de~gned IIvaablllty. Llghl 
and airy with generou8 closet and 
storage and such custom features 
as a built·ln break'asf bar,IndlvldlJ81 
... asher/dryer hootcup, walk· In 
closet and built-In booklhelv ... Op
tions, such 81 IndIVIdual 
waSher/dryers, are also aVl!llIabil. 
At S395.OO a month, I~s has to be 
the best rental value In 10'tIW1 City. 
Call 354-3215. 5-6 

."LIIII. RIHI 
Now rentlng for summer/fall 

Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses just off Mormon 

Trek and Benllln Slreel. 
Be a Walden Ridge tenanl 

and live in millionaire 
accommodations. 

CALI. THAT ...... n. 
UNOER NEW M ... N ... ClEMENT 

REASONASLEI Now r.ntlng for 
summerlfaU, Trallrldge, luxury west 
side apartments off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom. water paid. Many 
with dl.hwaSher • . WID. pI~OI. 338-
.114. 5-6 

DELUXE WESTSIDE ona bedroom 
rental condominium II en absolute 
mUll 10 888. Has its own prl"ate 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
.... pen Lake. Ou[et and conven[ently 
localed on a direct bUlline 10 In. 
Unlv.ralty Hosp[lall. CI1I3504-
3215. 

VERY large two/1hree bedroom, 
major Ippll .. oea, full carpet, cen
tral air, laundry taclNUes, c;a' . per .. 
mined, bua routL 625 l.t ",venue, 
Coralville, aCrOIl Irom McDonald's. 
Bell Pub[lcet[on. Building. Can be 
.... Mondey-Frlday, 8-5 p.m. el 
The Shopper's oMce (I8me ad. 
dr .. s). Bell Propenle.,354-3&46. S-
6 

EAST SlOE' IS THE 8EST SIDE 
~E"'SONABLE. Now ren ling 'or 
summerlfaU. large one and two 

Coli Tom, 354-1085. 5-15 

NOW SaLLING 
,.. Condominiums 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of parking 
tully lighted 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

Ca1l3S4·3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

-, 

~ 
O.'woolll 

:~Vllicag. 
i ,,/ 
::: 211t. AN. , •• " 

, ..... ".'" Coralville,la. 
h,11 ....... 

• ,.,11" I - 1"1 Cit, & h l ... lI. 2.i, _ 

YOUNG I.mlly wanl1llo houoeafl f.". 
June and July. Both high school 
teechers, responsible. Can collect 
.Her.p.m., 1 -515-591-31~. 4-19 

ONE or two bedroom house, quiet 
nolghbGrhood, cats, July 1 or 
before, relerences. 331·5605. <4-18 

HOUI. 

POR RINT 

"!llABE SPACIOUS 
LAII8E VlCTOIIAli HOUSES 

up to 7 bedrooms. 
Groups f~om 4-8 should 

inquire for fall . 

'''-It tl 
lor weekend showings 

I 
home, two blocks 
flv,-seven bedrooms. 1"; baths, 
TV room, kitchen with mtcrowaV8. 
351-3326. 8-13 

WANT 10 WRfTE 
AN ELECTEO OFfiCIAL 1 

The In'ormatlon Desk at the Iowa 
C[ly Public lIbrery would b. happy 
to give you an addrell. Ola1356-
5200. 

GAEAT home In mint conclltJon, lour 
bedrooml. famlty room, close In. 
north side, depOSit. I .... , 
S895/montn. available June 1, par
tl.ny furn[.hed. 337-9998. 4-1 B 

IITCHIN' Vlc10rian hou .. , thr .. 

10.&0, one bedroom, low lot rent. 
busllne, great lor single Of two very 
good trlends, priced to sell. 645-
2358. ~-16 

1'7. 12>65 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, IIreplace, wet bar , shed. 
microwave. much more, must see. 
8~5-2167. keap trying. 4-16 

BONAIRE, 14)165 Amerlc.n, 1980. 
two bedroom, CA. deluxe Interior, 
appliances, gorden. 354·1112. 4-18 

1011:50, one bedroom, low lot rent, 
bUllln" greal for single or lwo very 
good Irlend., p. lced 10 lOll. 6<15-
~ 4~6 

187. 12.65 Blue Moon t .. o 
bedroom. IIreplace, wei bar. shed, 
microwave, much more. must Bee. 
645-2161. k .. p trying. 4-15 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIJAUTY IfOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW snd USED 

• VA • FHA F ... cill Anll .... 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

::~:i ~7~2:a~h1. sum:;; 1 .... ----------.. 
1811 Horizon, 12)(60. two bedroom, 

JUNE appllanc.s, Forestview M.H.C. 
Four-fl.. bedrooms, two belli.. H ... MES MOSILE HOMES, 354· 
oppHI ..... "'C. decIt, very clON In. 3030. 5-10 

MOO. 354-5831 . ..18 117& RidgewOOd, 14,60, two 

FOU~ bedrooms, WID. 1150, 511 bedroom, appl[ancea, Holiday 
South Luc .. , lummer subletllll l M.H.C. H"'MES MOIlLE HOMES, 
opllon.331-39118. 4-18 35~·3030. 5-10 

FIVE bedroom houl8 located on 
bustine and within walking distance 0' campus, Clean, remodeted. 
wlener/dry ... proYlded . CIII 351-
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 6-12 

THAEI bedroom, summer suI). 
10Vfell opdon, QUiet, near campus. 
354-8120. "15 

FOU~ bedroom hOUII, two blod<1 
from Pentacrest, two baths, summer 
lubleUe wlfall option. Call 354-
0588. 4-24 

FOUR bedroom house for summer 
subleue, gOOd locetion, 
$62O/monlh. CIII Mary, BOIay or 
ENon, 338-1818. 4-29 

LAROE hou" downlown , ~C, dish
.... her. fr .. WID, garege, f[ .. -.I. 
bedroom •• furnllhed bedl, cl\e8plll 
June 1. Call Clary, 354-8118, dey.; 
nlghll,551-1988. ...24 

TlfREE-FOUR bedroom hOUIe. 
Coli 331·71'20nor 5. 6-10 

TWO bedroom hou .. [n QUi" 
neighborhOOd, fenced In Ylld, may 
.llow pOlo, IUmmer/ltH op.on, 
~/month. summer rent 
negot[able. 331-8224. ...12 

VERY .paclous fIve bedroom 
h ...... fll!'lly room. fireplace, WID , 
gerege, Inllable June f , 
1750/month. 628-8867. 5-15 

NEW and useQ mobile hom., lor 
.ale. "nanc[ng available. 337-1186. 
Holiday MObile Homes. North 
Llborty.lowa. 5-10 

'14 Wf_OR, Wee bedroom, two 
bath. 1 4x70 with .xl1 tlpout, 1015 of 
room, cabinet 'pace, great for 
C~leg. students. price negotiable. 
CallaltO( . :00 p.m., 354-0151 . ~. 17 

117' Skyline, 14)160, two bedroom, 
"""t. alalr, de<:k , I hed. 645-2092 .-
19 

1172 8aron, 12)(60, two bedroom, 
WID, C/ ... . deok, shed , appll.nco&. 
bu.llna, good c;ondltlon, 15500 Or 
be" oHer. 845-2983. 5-1 

NEW 1 ... 
11 I 10, '18.1111 

NOW ON SALES LOC ... TION 
28 x 55 thr .. bedroom 

10 uaed 12 wldes IIlrtlng at 11280 
15 used 14 w[d .. ltartlng It $4_ 
Ananclng available. Interest as low 
.. 12% on .. Iected homes. Phone 
FREE. 

1-__ 832-*5 
W, trade tor anythlno at value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, fNC. 
Drive. lillie, 8A VE e lot. 

Highwey 150 South 
...... too , I'" 506.1 

Aloo oompH .. lentt. recotver 
.yltems at lOW, low priCes. 

"'30 

bedroom • •• I-In kllchen, IWo bllhs, .............. , 
H/W, ba.1c cable pold. 338-4774. 5- SUMME~ IUb"""all opllon, twO 01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

6 I a KIIIDI bedroom, ... C. unfurn['hed, clo .. 1 
- 351 ·3111. ..2~ 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting 'Of 'ummerlf.1I at at· 
lordlble pr ice., large 2'., Iltgo ,.. 
end , mailer 1 bedroom., HIW paid . 
338-477. or 351. 4231 . 5-8 

TWO ILOCKS F~OM UNIVERSITY 
..... 0 VA HO.PITALS 

Lincoln ... venue Condominium., 
new two bedroom, two bathl, en· 
closed parking. deckl, central air, 
1000 Iquare '"t, MCIJJity I)'stem, 
availibio "'ugulll , renla frOm $500. 
351 · 9216. 5-8 

848-810 
IOUTH 
DODa. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4817 

EfFiCIEICIES 
TOWIlHOUSES 

Call US about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• 51. month le .. es 

AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• OlympiC Swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A mist to III. 
1:111 or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.- Frl., &-8 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 Ellt 
Iowa CIIy 

337.a10a 

EFFtclENCY apartment available 
June t, nu.r Unlver.lty Hospltall, 
$250/monlh, H/W p.ld, no pet • . 
679-2649. 879-2541 . 4-24 

8UMMER . ubletlfall, cleln twO 
bedroom, garege, ... C, clo .. 10 
c.mpu., n.OOlleble. 3154-1871. 4-24 

ONE bedroom Ipartmenl 1"lIablo 
Immediliely, $250/month Ihrough 
MIY, ne.r Unlver.lty HOtpltal., H/W 
plld, no PIli. 61i-254', 819-
2541. • 4-24 

REOUCEO RE"T 
TWo bedroom, S2SO Plu. gu and 
.... frlclty. FREE weier .nd Ilorago, 
ont bed'oom, 12:10 plUi eflCtrlclty 
only. F~EE hUl .nd w.I.... Ef
fiCiency. 1200 plu. e!act~clty only. 
FREE hilt .nd wafer. on bull[no, 
•• Immlng pool , big yord , .mple 
Pltklng, IIr, IIUndry. FIJlI ~venut 
.nd IIh Slr .. l, 00'" to MoDonald'. 
In Cor.Mllo. 351·1112. ...23 

2ND AVeNUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quill orfl, Idlll for grlduall ..... 
denll, Corpet, f.~ndry flClfltiel, 011· 
.tr ... perking , on buall .. 10 h0lP1taI 
and cempu.. One _oomIl210, 
two bedroom/S360, lncIudeI hell 
and ... Ior, ~ PIlI. 3M41:to. 

4-23 
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Print name, addre .. & phone number below, 
Nlme ______________________ _ 

Phone 
Addr". ____ ~ _________ ___ Clty ___ '--__ _ 

No, dly to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip ____________ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equalS (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words, No Refundl , 

1 - 3 days ......... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 
4 - 5 dlYs ......... 52C1word ($5.20 min,) 

SBnd completed ad blink wHh 
check or monBY ordBr, or MOP 
In our offlcel: 

e· 10 d.y • . ", ........ 86C/word ($6.60 min.) 
30day . .. , .... " .. $1 ,37/word ($13.70 min.) 

Th. Dilly lowln 
111 Communatlonl Center 
corner of Collage' Mldllon 
Iowl City 52242 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment" 

Acting, sets, costumes 
enhance UI's 'Lear' 

By Hoy1 Olsen 
Staff Writer 

DEAR WILL, 
Caught the opening of one 

of your oldies but goldles 
Wednesday night: Univer

sity Theatres' King Lear. Terrific 
dramatizing, too, with enough lust and 
flesh and gore to get a PG-13 for the 
film version, but It still maintained the 
integrity of that splendid language. 

The opening scene was breathtaking. 
You deserve your share of the credit 
for being a pretty fair hand with the 
pen, but what we're talking Is visual 
excitement generated by perhaps the 
best costuming ever for a college 
production. Now, the program notes 
contained some babble about the 
costuming Itf "pre-Roman Britain." 
Bull. Gerry Leahy, costume and scene 
designer, creates this bare backdrop of 
a Stone Age throne and then sends the 
actors out in sumptuous savagery, furs 
and studs and skin and headbands 
straight out of Conan Meets the Road 
Warrior in the Land of Mordor, Part II. 
Just seeing Leahy's mood-setting out
fits one expects to see eyeballs ripped 
out onstage. 

The effect was heightened by David 
Thayer's lighting . Or maybe non
lighting. The more primitive members 
of the cast always seemed to be lurk
ing, their hulking savage forms briefly 
intercepting shafts of light that only 
half-penetrated all that pre-Roman 
gloom there in Mordor. 

ALL THIS TECHNICAL finesse 
wouldn't do much to save sloppy per
formances or misinformed direction, 

Films 
but this was a substantial Lear - even 
though Director Wallace Chappell , who 
knows whereof he speaks, recognizes 
Lear as "the kind of production one 
never gets right," Actually, Will , a ma
jor part of the enjoyment of seeing 

. your plays is that each production pre
sents its own puzzle piece towards con
structing some perfect conception, but' 
the pieces never all fit together. 

For instance, Cordelia's testiness 
during the opening scene where Lear 
disowns her was a fortuitous concep
tion. Cordelia may sometimes seem 
out of place, a miMow offspring mis
placed in a family of barracudas, a 
pleasant soul who decides to have a 
small snit at the wrong moment during 
an otherwise circum~pect life. 
Deborah Bremer's Cordelia showed 
enough snarl here to belong. But 
Bremer was less than convincing in the 
scene where she reconciles with her 
father; here she seemed too buoyant, 
too unconscious of her own partial 
culpability for the drama's chain of 
disasters that arise from the opening 
scene. 

Brian Poteat was a t his very best as 
Gloucester's scheming bastard son, 
Edmund. Poteat's Edmund made the 
betrayal of his father, his brother and 
his king remarkable through his self
absorbed glee at his own ability to 
manipulate others. When he enthused 
"[\jow gods, stand up for bastards," 
one suspected not only that Poteat 
meant what he said, but that he etpec-

Frank Bidart will read 
· from 'dramatic' poetry . 

By Kathy-S. Kyte 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

P OET FRANK BIDART , 
whose work has been called 

, "dramatic and universal," 
will give a public reading 

tonight at 8 in Room 304 of the English
Philosophy Building. 

Donald Hall, writing in The Atlantic 
Monthly, said of Bidart, "His dramatic 
monologues are · wholly 
genuine ... Bidart is not a confessional 
poet ; he is dramatic and universal , a 
moral observer , of humanity 
overwhelmed by the suffering he ob
serves and records." 

Bidart's most recent book, The 
Sacrifice (Random House, 1983), is a 
meditation on guilt, as evidenced in 
this excerpt from the title poem. 

When Judas writes the history 01 
SOLITUDE,-

... let him celebrate 
Miss Mary Kenwood; who, without 
help, placed her head In B plastic bag 

then locked herself 
in a refrigerator. 
-Six months earlier, after thirty years 
teaching plano, she had watched 
her mother slowly die of throat cancer. 
Watched her want to die ... 
What had once given Mary life 
in the end didn't want it. 
Awake, her mother screamed for help to 

die, 
-she felt 
GUlL TV ... She knew that all men in 

these situations lelt 
innocent -; helpless -; yet guilty. 

The Sacrifice is Bidart's third book 
of poetry. In 1981, he was the first 
recipient of Paris Review's Bernard F. 
COMers prize for poetry. The award 
was given to Bidart for his long poem, 
"The War of Vaslav Nijinsky." 

Bidart, who was educated at the Un
iversity of California and at Harvard, 
teaches at Wellesley College and Bran
deis University . 

Tonight's reading is free and open to 
the public. 

SERVING LUNCHES 
Monday-Saturday 

Astro 
AMADEUS 
W .... d.'. ' :00 
S.t. 'Sun. 2:00, 5:00, ':00 

Campu, I 

MASK 
0.11,2:00 •• ::10, 7:00, '::10 

Campus II 

8EVE11. Y HIUS COP 
D.lly 2:00 •• ::10, 7:00, ' ::10 

11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Try our delicious croissants. 
Connections Club 
Ham, Turkey, American Cheese, 
So.Mss Cheese, Lettuce, Tomatoe & 
Mayonnaise on a Croissant RoU. 

ted the gods to comply. 

EDMUND'S MANIPULATION of his 
brother Edgar made convincing by its 
sheer ·rr.i!netic pace a ruse whose 
succes s would be implausible 
otherwise. The pace of the play was 
almost always appropriate, a strong in
dication of Cbappell's craftsmanship. 
Transition scenes were kept brief ; mo
ments that deserved to linger lingered; 
textual cuts for time's sake were not 
particularly missed - with the excep
tion of Lear's mock trial of GonerH and 
Regan, a cut that current scholarship 
attributes to your own final revision. If 
you, Will , are the culprit, you've made 
the same mistake Lear does and 
thrown out the wrong offspring, a true 
dramatic high point. 

Jacquelyn Streeter and Judith F. 

I 

Lyons made their Goneril and Regan 
believable; the moment where they 
have driven Lear into the storm and, 
instead of enjoying this pathetic mo
ment, have to bolster their own will 
power to continue was another nice 
touch in the production. But despite 
Streeter's and Lyons' credible perfor
mances, both were upstaged as villains 
by Michael Keene's absolutely brilIiant 
Oswald . Keene made this minor but 
necessary functionary into a slinking, 
cringing, leering, obsequious master
piece of self-serving servility - if Un
iversi ty Thea tre~ wants to do David 
Copperfield, Uriah Heep will never be 
easier to cast. 

The three daughters 01 King Lear confer about their 
father's decision to divide his kingdom In the UI Theatres 
production of William Shakespeare', King Lear. The 

three daughters are played by Jacquelyn Streeter, ItII, 
Deborah Bremer, and Judith Lyons. Perfo rm ances lit 
April 12-13, 20-21, 26-28. 

COSMO CATALANO was fine as a 
stolid, none-too-perceptive Gloucester, 
and John E. Nelles was impressive as 
Gloucester's good son, Edgar, who 

must spend much of the play in the 
guise of a Bedlam madman to elude 
capture. Nelles leapt, collapsed, fell, 
rolled and flung himself about until one 
began to wonder whether the bruiseS 
covering his all-but-naked body were 
truly makeup or the scars left over 
from rehearsal. And Michael G. Barto 
was a good Kent in most respects , 
although less articulate than other 
leads : Several of his comparatively 
straightforward lines were slurred into 
Sylvester Stallonese. 

Mark Fite's Fool was another 
character given an unexpected but ap
preciated rendering. His animosity to 

Lear for disowning Cordelia was 
pronounced rather than hidden by his 
jesting; that Lear seemed to feel the 
need to keep within bounds in dealing 
with his jester rather than the reverse 
added to the pathos of their situation. 
Fite handled the Fool's acrobatics 
capably, and made his character both 
amusing and touching. 

Lear is the star-of-star role in this 
play, and Paul Massie is the star-of
star player in the role. There were 
nuances of Massie's performance that 
I questioned; but it is Massie's 
strength as a performer that makes 
one aware of the nuances. Possessed of 

ONEG Shabbat Program 

Professor Mitchell Ash 
OASIS 
GABE'S 330 E. Washington 

Friday & Saturday 
~~Jews in Germany 

Today; Impressions of a 
Return President. " 

TONIGHT· 8:15 p.m. 
at IiHlel.~ 

corner of Market & Dubuque 

Nato Splish-A ple~sanl iurpr;,e Irom Chicago who 0rned lor 
the Rulers in Feb. Hear some very modern & music. 
Rock'n'RoU. 

$1 off cover til 9:30 
$2 Pitchers 8:30-l0:30 

'. 

"'---GABE'S BEERGARDEN--~ 
Biggest In Iowa City 

a marvelou. voice, Massie made \be 
least modulaiton telling, making his 
prose as full and rhythmic as poetry, 
and his poetry as inteIligible to an \Il1o 

trained audience as the simplest prost 
declaration . To watch Massie durq 
F{ance's marriage acceptance of Cor· 
delia was to see agony expreM 
without necessity of sound, alm(l( 
without necessity of motion. 

My greatest objection to this produc· 
tion was the highly questiona~le 
suggestion of the Fool's suicide. 
Otherwise the flaws, both noted am 
not, were heavily outweighed by tbe 
merits . 

1 Dozen 

Daisies 

Reg. 4.50 2 19 

- While Supplies Last -

OlD C.~TOl CIHTIII 
101 • F t~'. Sot "5, Sun 12.$ 

- All Are Welcome - DRINK SPECIALS 1-4 pm 
DAILY DOUBlE BUBBlE 4:30-7 pm 

.,0 KlNKwPOO A~ Q.'!.IIMt.~~~~~~ ... ·CIN;M!f·'* 

WE WANT MENI 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Is looking for 
new men for their 1985-86 MEN Of 
IOWA CALENDARI 

• We need a lot of men, so please 
submit photos of your friends or 
boyfriends, and GUYS, don't hesitate 
to send your own picturel 

• Deadline - MAY 10 

• ALL MEN whose photos are 
submitted will be eligible to win a 
dinner for two at the Iowa River and 
Power Companyl 

• Please send photos Including name 
and address and phone number to: 

M·F "I: 

Campus III liiiiiiiil;" •• ~ii!!!iiii.' ~r~:~~::IO, 5::10, 7::10, "SO 

Mary and Suzy 
MEN OF IOWA CALENDAR 

728 East Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

337-2158 

HBO ALSO OFFERS "YENTh 
"BLAME IT ON RIo'" "WlWE 
NELSON'S TEXAS PARlY," 
AND MANY MORE! 

Midnight Movie 

I11III AlKllT 
Englert I 

lA8YIIAWlE 
W .... d.y. 7:00, ' ::10 
811.' Sun. 2:00 .• ::10. 7:00, "SO 

'Englert " 

POlICE ACADEMY n 
W .... d.,. 7::10, ' ::10 
SIt. ' 5un. 1::10,3:30, 

5:30, 7:30, .. :10 

Cln.mal 

WI1IEIS W .... d.,. 7:00, .. :10 
lot . • Sun. 2:00, . :10, 7:00, ,,:10 

Cln.mall 

A 11I1WftE .1 
aM STIlET 
W .... d.'. 7:15, ' :15 
""'un. 1:11,3:II, 

5:15,7:11, ' :11 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 

IOWA ARTISANS 
GAL L E R Y 

This weekend at the Mill: 
The Rhythm Rockers- · 
Pizza, Spaghetti, 
Submarines & Rock 'n' 
Roll ... add your favorite 
beverage and you have 
your recipe for a great 
weekend at the Mill. 

- ..... 1-

ffi The MILL ~ 
RANT 

No Cower 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BRfA1)&PUPPEi. 
THEATRE 

SATURDAY 
APRIL 13 

8 PM 
IOWA CITY 

REC CENTER • $3 .' • SUGGESTED • • DONATION • • • • ,- • • 
1)OOR 

• 
THE • • • • • • AND • 

SUNDAY APRIL 14, 2:30 PM • • 
CiRCUS 

• 

• • • • • • • • • I,M.U. LAWN FREE 

• (In cu. 01 rain, at Rec Center) • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tomorrow's the first day you can 
enjoy HBO's Follow the Stars Weekend-FREE! S~e a dauling 
selection of smash hit Hollywood movies and original films 
made just for HBOs viewers. Plus HBO's unique brand of con
cert and comedy specials ... award-winning children's shows ... 
and more! Tune in and see for yourself why 
There's No Place Like HBOTM for the best value 
in spectacular home entertainment. 

F'FRi*SAruiDAY,AliLii;oN CAiu CHANNRS" 
I I 

=1 I i 
II I 
II I 
!I I a COMPLIMENTS OF THE HBO SERVICE AND 

I Heritage Cablevision 351-3984 I, 
L Be sure to ask about our special limited-time installation discount! j -----------1rl 1985 Heme 80. 0I1iee, Inc. An ,IShls restrYt<l. e Reaisttfed ltf1Ioc. m .. ~s and 1M ""',to mark 01 Home 80. OIl1ee, Inc 
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